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SUSTAIN SELECTMEN 
ON APPROPRIATIONS

^COOK IS NAMED 
CHAIRMAN OF 
THE SELECTMEN

Wounded By An Assassin

(M y Two Items, Storm Sew
ers And Parks, Cat By 
Taxpayers; Meeting Pro
duces Some Ridiculons 
(Questions, Motions.

A mild and somewhat tempered 
drive to cut the appropriations for 
town expenses met with rebuff last 
night, all but two o f the recommen
dations of the Board of Selectmen 
being endorsed oy a meeting of 
nearly 500 voters in High school 
hall. Members of the ' Taxpayers’ 
League of Manchester were princi
pals in the movement to reduce the 
budget total below the figure set by 
the Selectmen. The appropriation 
for Parks, Tree Warden and Spray
ing was reduced from the 59,000 
ai^ed by the Selectmen to $6,000, 
but only after the Pairk conunlssion 
and its work had been roundly de
fended. The Storm Water Sewers 
appropriation was complicated by 
amendments and heated discussion 
aiding when a written ballot was 
taken.

Can’t Cut Tax Bate
The total reductions in the town 

budget, effected by the Taxpayers’ 
League, were $5,500, or about 1-10 
o f a mill, making no reduction pos
sible from the 17 1-2 mill tax rate 
figured necessary by the Selectmen.

Last night’s session was one of 
the most bizarre ever recalled in 
town. Replete with ridiculous ques
tions and far more ridiculous mo
tions it kept Moderator William J. 
Crockett on edge every minute.

Adjonnunent Beaton
The meeting bad scarcely been 

called to order when Walter Maho
ney moved that it be adjourned to 
Saturday evening at 9:15 to give 
miU- w orlw n op. a niglit. shift an op
portunity to attend. Thomas Trot
ter seconded the motion but the 
voters turned down the plan by A 
considerable majority. Jacob Laufer 
started to get to his feet, evidently 
to move that the vote be taken by 
closed ballot, but he was piiUed 
back into his seat by Selectman 
Sherwood Bowers, who was seated 
between Laufer and Mahoney.

The reports «t the town officers 
were accepted as printed in the 
Town report. The state aid road 
fimd allottment of $2,500 was voted 
without opposition. ’Treasurer G. H. 
Waddell read a letter from the 
state highway department explain
ing the proposition. It was also vot
ed to apply for the $150,000 fxmd 
under F ^ era l aid and the NRA the 
Selectmen being named to desig
nate the roads to be repaired.

Appropriations
Then came the various items im- 

der appropriations. ’The Selectmen’s 
recommendation of $90,000 for 
charities was voted without opposi
tion. Upon question of E. J. HoU it 
was iH-ought out that $150,000 was 
expended last year with an addi
tional $50,000 being appropriated 
for unemployment.

Under highways the Selectmen 
asked for $40,000. It was disclosed 
that $3,000 additional had been 
spent last year and Jacob Laufer 
asked “Where ?.’ ’ He was told “ On 
the highways.’ ’ Walter Mahoney 
amended the Selectmen’s motion 
made by Chairman W. S. Strickland 
TtiAklng the appropriation $38,000. 
Laufer seconded it. ’The Selectmen’s 
motion prevailed by a considerate 
majority. The oiling appropriation 
of $2,500 was voted without opposi
tion but John McMenemy, of Marble 
street, thought that all the Select
men’s appropriation recommenda
tions should be voted en bloc. After 
much discussion this was voted 
down.

Garage Questioned
Concrete gutters appropriation 

of $700 was voted with no opposi
tion but when the Municipal Garage 
item was reached and the Select
men moved $2,000, Weilter Mahoney 
amended it for $1,200. The Garage 
appropriation wjis voted but only 
^ te r  Laufer had insisted the work
men at the garage loafed too much. 
The Storm Sewers appropriation 
was cut to $7,500 after an argument 
that ccmsumed time and the energies 
of several citizens. A ballot vote 
defeated the $10,000 appropriation 
In favor of $5,000 as amended by 
Walter Mahoney. Judge Hyde im
mediately moved the appropriation 
be $7,500. ’This was carried 188 to 
135.

The BridgM item of $2,500 was 
carried over 'Mahoney's amendment 
of $2,000. ’The Cemeteries item of 
$7,500 wa> carried over M oon ey ’s 
amendment of $5,000, a fta  John 
McMenenw made a plea that the Se
lectmen be sustained and Town 
Treasurer Waddell had explained 
irhy there was an appropriation 
necessary isdren Mahoney insisted 
the cemeteries should be self-fup- 
porting.

Parks Cot
The Garbage collection approprl- 

tUcm of $12,000 was voted without 
i^ ositlon  and there was amaze- 
nent that Mahoney (fffered no 
imendment The Parks appropria-

Bowers Elected Secretary 
At Organization Today; 
C. R. Barr Retams Police 
Commissionership.

Aaron Cook, beginning his second 
term as a Selectman and but 24 
years of age, was today elected 
ch£iirman of the Board of Selectmen, 
at the organizatior meeting held

Chancellor Engelbert DoUfuss.

DEMOCRATS MAKE GAINS 
AS SMALL TOWNS VOTE

W E  DEAD, THREE 
A R E lIhB E U E V E  
MEAT THE CAUSE

didy Three Cities Elected 
Mayors And Two Pick 
Democrats; Waterbary to 
Hold Its Election Today.

Aaron Oobk-

in the Mumcipal biiildihg starting 
at two o ’clock. Sherwood G, Bowers 
was elected secretary, succeeding 
Geroge E. Keith. Clifford R. Burr* 
W2US named police commissioner 
after a contest for thte appointment 
developed. On the first ballot Bun- 
had three votes, being nominated 
by W. George Gleimey, Michael Mc- 
Dcumell had three votes, being

fContfamed on Page Two.)

SEABURY UUNCHES 
FUSION CAMPAIGN

Calls Postmaster General 
Farley “Arch SpeOsman” ; 
Assails McKee.

XCoattned sa  F B ft Tw*X

New York, Oct. 3. — (AP) — 
Launched with a double-barreled at 
tack by Samuel Seabury and Florello 
H. LaGuardia, the fusion drive to 
break Tammany’s political hold on 
New York proceeded under full 
steam today.

A cheering throng in Cooper 
Umon, which saw the start of a  suc
cessful campaign against Boss 
’Tweed and 'Tammany sixty years 
ago, heard Seabury blast' Mayor 
John P. O'Brien, Tammany candi
date for re-election, emd Joseph V. 
McKee, independent mayoral en
trant, laust night.

Seabury raked the Tammany 
regime, but trained most of his fire 
on McKee whom he called the 
“pliant, subservient vacillating tool” 
of Edward J. Flynn, “political boss 
of the Bronx.”

He called Postmaster General Far
ley, who advocated McKee’s candi
dacy, an “arch spoilsman.”

John F. Curry, Tammany leader, 
dominates the city, Seabiuy said, 
through Mayor O’Brien, who “does 
not know what It is all about”

To Divide Vote
McKee’s candidacy, he charged. Is 

designed “either to divide the vote 
and elect O’Brien so that Flynn and 
Curry can administer the city, or It 
is designed to secure the power of 
the mayoralty of this d ty  for Fl3ma 
and that arch spoilsman. Parley."

LaGuardia, fusion candidates, de
voted most of his speech to a pro
gram- for rehabilitating the city's 
financial standing. He promised to 
“clean out the whole horde o f Tam
many parasites,” which, he said, 
would save the city $50,000,000 a 
year.

McKee's political actlvitieB yester
day were confined to naming Gecnge 
V. McLaughlin, banker, as ohalnnan 
of his campaign committee, and 
Hsury M. Burning, collector o f tiie 
port o f New York, as ccaq>aign’ 
manager.

Mayor O’Brien, busy with the new 
budget, had nothing to say on pedl- 
tica.

New Haven,-'Oct. S—^̂( A P )—Sub
stantial gains cB normally Repub
lican strongholds were' coimted to
day by Democrats on the basis of 
returns from “ small town” elections 
held in 150 of the state’s 169 com
munities.

While most of the towns voting 
yesterday, xemained loyal to their 
Republican tradition, some joined 
the Democratic column for the first 
time in years, while in others nor
mal Republican majorities were 
substantially reduced.

Only three dtles elected mayors 
and two df Jiem chose Democrats 
for the office.

In the first partisan election since 
1911, Bristol re-elected Masror Jos
eph F. Dutton, Democrat. The dty  
is normally Republican.

Norwalk named a Democrat as 
its chief e;,;ecut.ve for the first time 
in ten years, choosing Charles C. 
Swartz. Republicans in Torrlng^on, 
however, n  mained in control, re
electing Mayor Ernest E. Novey.

Wets Victorious
Groton voted 782 to 420 in favor

l5ttie Tilor  ̂01 B ^liye Vic
tim; Autopsy Slows Deatk 
Was Dne to InflamiiiatioB 
Of The Intestines.

DOLLFUSS 
BY EX-SOLDIER; 
S U G m iY  HURT

Anstrian Chancellor Able To 
Continoe With Official Du
ties After Hospital Treat
ment-Assassin H eli

Vienna, Oct. 3— (A P) —Chancel
lor Engelbert DoUfuss was slightly 
wounded in two plaujes by an assassin 
today, but an hour after receiving 
treatment at a hospital be was able 
to go to his home and continue with 
his offidal duties from there.

One shot struck him in the left 
arm and the other grazed his left 
breast when he was fired upon at 
the entrance of the Parliament 
building.

“That was a close one,” he remark
ed to his friends as he left the hospi
tal and walked smilingly to bis auto
mobile.

A  young ex-soldier, recently dis
charged from the third regiment ot 
infantry, whose political connec
tions, authorities were not immedi
ately able to learn, was arrested in 
connection with the attempted 
assassination and police began a 
roundup of all political suspects.

Vice CaianceUor Emil Fey was one 
of the first to visit the hospital. He 
said DoUfuss soon would be able to 
move to hî  home and continue the 
direction of affairs from there.

Police said the young ex-soldier 
intercepted the chanceUor at the 
main entrance to the Parliament 
buUding and apparently moved as 
if to band him a manuscript.

When detectives halted him and 
took the manuscripts the man step
ped back a feW paces, drew a pistol 
and fired.

The chancellor announced imme
diately upon arriving at his home 
that be would delivsi;̂  *n address 
tonigkt .to which he e^uld assqre 
■the jnapto tliat bBi vaa not>wniotuIy 
ISirf^toa able and)
detormtoM m leadov
ship.

An emergency maetlng of the 
'Cabtoet also was caUed for tonight 
but no official statement was made 
concerning the shooting.

The American minister, George 
H. Earle, congratulated the chan
ceUor on his escape.

SUmllar congratmations came

(Conttoned on Page Six)

PITCHING OF HUBBELL 
TAMES NAT SLUGGERS

PERFEQ WEATHER 
FOR WORLD SERIES

Hnge Throngs Gather* Early 
For Baseball Classic— A 
Colorfnl Setting.

Sonthpaw Ace h  Marreions Form hi Openmg T3t Of 
World Series Chssks; Mel Otfs.Mighty Bat PnU New 
York Team In Front; Hits Homer h  Second; RnsseH 
Rephces Stewart On Mo mid For Wasbrngton.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

' •
Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 3. 

— (A P )—Chirrled and combed and 
flashing green as an emeraJd in the 
morning sun, the battle groimd for 
the first game of the world series 
sparkled a bright welcome today to 
the thousands of baseball’s faithful 
gathering early for the opening duel 
(ff the New York Giants and the 
Washington Senators.

The annual struggle for suprem
acy of the champions c* the Na
tional and American Leaghe could 
not have bid for more perfect 
weather or a more bolsterc ’ r set
ting. The sun streamed down hot
ly, there wasn’t a cloud In the sky, 
and a gentle breeze from the north
east whipped at the flags atop the 
encircling horseshoe stands that aU 
but enclosed the plajdng field.

Expect a Sell-Out 
Elvery indication was that the 

beautiful day and the enthusiasm of 
the Harlem constituents for the 
home forces of Bill Terry would com
bine to produce the sell-out of 49,000 
the. business office of the Giants has 
been fearful would not materialize.

By 11 a. m., e. s. t., there was not 
a single seat left In the small patch 
of bleachers in deep center field ac- 
cozqmcktoting slightly more than 
6,000. A steady flow of chattering 
humanity, men, women and the' 
yoongWWrt of' the family, poured 
into to? unreserved Beetles of th< 
upper stands where 20,000 more can 
And vantage points. \nd outside 
the park, marshalled off into bat
talions on the side streets, each with 
a squad of officers In charge, were 
more thousands waiting to get at 
the ticket windows. It seemed cer
tain that whole companies of these

(Coatinned on Page Six)

(Continued on Page Six)

PRESffiENT BACK 
INNEW YORK HOME

Has Arranged For Confer
ence With Gen. Johnson 
For Later In The Day.

New York, Oct. 3— (A P )—Presi
dent Roosevelt arrived in New Y'qrk 
shortly after noon today from his 
trip to the American Legiqn con
vention and the Century of Progress 
Exposition in Chicago. He started 
from Grand Central station for his 
East 65th street home.

The President was accompanied 
by Mrs. Roosevelt who rode in the

Lottie, six-year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Tltor is dead and three 
other members of the family are 
seriously sick at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital, resulting from 
poisoning. It is believed, from bad 
hamburg steak. Those sick at the 
hospital and believed to be similarly 
effected are William Titor, 12; Alex- 
ainder, 7 of 6 Beehive and Stephen 
KroU, 25 of 23 North School street 

Autopsy
An autopsy was performed this 

m orning at the hospital on the body 
of the girl and it was learned that 
the intestines showed e'vldence of 
inflammation, caused, it is believed, 
from eating food of poisonous 
nature.

The case was brought to the at
tention of Dr. Mortimer Morlarty 
who received an urgent call from 
Jae faihlly during his office hours 
iast night, Upon a second and more 
Insistent call he closed the office 
and hurried to the north end and 
upon arrivtog found Lottie Titox* 
dead, and the other members of the 
family violently ill, all of them run- 
ntng fevers o f 104 or more. The 
sick members were takoi to the 
hospital by Dr. Morlarty and later 
the body of toe dead girl was re
moved to the hospitid morgue for 
the autopsy.

Mrd. T itor stated last night that 
they had purchased hamburg steak 

.Saturday night at a local stm*e and 
had eaten it Sunday.

The price of the meat, Mrs. Tltor 
said, was four pounds for 25 cents, 
purchased at a  south end meat 
store. It was served, cm the table for 
dinner and the remainder for sup
per.

Older Brotoe(*s Reaction
Stephen Archivy, known as Steve 

KroU, of 23 North School street,

44 KILLED, 89 WOUNDED 
IN BATTLE IN HAVANA

Day Long Fight Between 
Several Hnniired Officers 
Barricailed In Hotel And 
“Enlisted Men’s Army.”

opening game of the World’s Series 
this efftemexm, having found it nec
essary to devote himself to a study 
of National matters.

'General Hugh S. Johnson, Nation
al recovery administrator, will ,c«m- 
fer with the President to his study 
this afternoon on the enforcem oit 
setup of the NRA. General John
son came from W astooston today.

The President appeiuad to good 
health and spirits d ^ lt e  the effect 
of his long trip from Chicago! where 
yesterday be spoke befote the sn- 
nual convention of the American 
Legion.

Whisked up a rear elevator to toe 
Grand Central from the tumdu- be
low, the preskUmtial party '  was 
todven up Park avenue to the Rooas- 
velt town house. ICore than 8(X)..etty 
policemen ano detectives gwm iedi 
the Qrand Cehtral sozm and held •

Joseph Archivy, his brother, living 
at the same address, 'were both at 
the home at 6 Beehive Simday and 
ato some of the meat served the 
family. Stephen ate heartily and did 
nbt feel well but went to work Mon-

(Coattened on Page Two)-

Ha'vana, Oct, 3.— (A P )—Swept 
by rainstorms and high winds, 
Havana straggled bravely today to 
resto^  a semblance ot order a fta  
yesterday’s bloodshed and rioting.

Stores and cafes were reopened, 
but there were few customers and 
most of those pedestrlsjis who ven-, 
tured forth were in search of news 
concerning missing friends or rela
tives.

Meantime, the army continued 
checking'casualties in an effort to 
establish vdietha there were more 
than the reported 44 dead and 89 
wounded in yesterday’s fighting.

Dozenli o f relatives of missing 
army men and ci'vlllans telephoned 
or visited the Associated Press 
office, women crying hysterically 
as they pleaded for assistance in 
their s e a i^

A  da> long battle between sev
eral hundred officers barricaded in 
the Natkmal hotel and the “enlist
ed men’s" army yesterday did not 
end with the surraider o f the 
officers.

Through toe night, bullets whiz
zed In the streets and Havana dis
covered today a truce had not yet 
been called.

Wbat the A. B. C. revolutionary 

(C ottoned ea Pag| Six)

“YOUNG” STRBLING 
DIES FROM HURTS

End Comes To 
Heavyweight

Georgia
FoDowmg

Motorcycle Accident.

back the vast throng 'Wtoeh 
1 tlto streeCa aatoM*.

/ Cover the Shopping Front
¥ t x  my latest limsain finds and h<Hise- 

h<M hiiiti read,**il^ Barpiln Hound** 
eajeh Wsdnesday and Friday in
1%e«eiald. /

■A*' wm mm

Macon, Ga., Oct. 3.— (A P )—Wil
liam Lawrence (Young) Stribllng, 
Georgia hea'vywelght, died at six 
a. m., eastern standard time today 
from injuries received ,unday in a 
motor accident

The end came an nour after the 
fighter lapsed into unconsciousness, 
following a dogged fight which his 
pbyslclkna said was possible only 
by a J rsor of hla tremendous vi
tality.

At his bedside were his parents, 
his manager and trainer, his wife, 
(Talre, herself a patient at the hos
pital following the birth of their 
third child, bom two weeks ago, 
and a younger brothe*" Herbert a 
fighter iu his own right.

Physicians said death was due to 
complications arising from internal 
injiuies suffered when Strlbllng's 
left foot wpo revered and his peMs 
crushed, to a collision between his 
motorcycle and an automobile.

•For a while last night the physi
cians h?ld hope for Stribling's re
covery,' but to the early morning 
hours they saw his tremendous vi- 
taUty begto to ebb. Then they knew 
it was a. matter o f hoxus before he 
would go.

 ̂ Family at Bedside
Members of the family gathered 

in toe whlte-waUed hosoltal room 
at 8 a. m. after hope fdr his re
covery was abandoned. He held on 
gamely, rpuslng occasionally to ask 
for wataf, bu' at 5 o'clock his stout 
heart began weakening rapidly.

Tltoip^rsielans we.'e amazed at 
his abrnty to eUng to life, with his 
teaqKnatar* at 107 degiaea and 
h tf itolM ITS*

O iee, he recQgntoed his wife.

xom u m m  m  w tm  M

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 3. 
— (A P )— Behind' the marvelous 
southpaw pitching of Lanky Carl 
Hubbell, the New York Giants rode 
through the first seven innings of 
the opening game of the World 
Series with the Washington Sena
tors today with a lead of 4 to 1 
gained In driving Wally Stewart 
from the box in the third.

Under perfect weather conditions, 
with a roaring crowd of 48,000 
cheering the National League cham
pions on, Mel Ott shot a home run 
into the stands to drive In a pair 
In the first while a volley of three, 
singles that chased Stewart to the 
third, and an infield out off Jack 
Russell, his right handed successor, 
scored another pair.

After allowing a run in the 
fourth, Hartly due to Hughle 
Crltz’s error at second on Heinle 
Manush’s grounder after Buddy 
Myer had singled, Hubbell tightened 
again and set the Senators do'wn In 
order through the fifth and sixth. 
He fanned Russeh for hla seventh 
strikeout in the fifth.

Hits Homer

DETAILS OF GAME
Polo Grounds, New Yewk, Oct. 3. 

— (A P )—The diamond was smooth
ed out for the opening game while 
the umpires conferred with Mana
gers Bill Terry and Joe Cronin. Carl 
Hubbell and Wally Stewart the 
rival pitchers, finished warming up 
as the band struck up the National 

.Anthem and the stairs and stripes 
were ra is^  to the flagpole over the 
dto> hottse in centerfield.

FTrat Jtontog
SENATORS. The Itost. hall was 

thrown odt by Dennis J. Madion, 
president of toe board of aldam en. 
The stairt of the game was celayed 
"by the ' departure of cameramen 
from the field. The umpire ordered 
them all from the •vicinity of the 
Giamta bench. Myer fanned, swing
ing at a faust screw badl. (ooslin 
fanned, swinging at a low .curve. 
Umpire Moran dusted off the plate. 
Manusb also struck^ out, swinging 
at a feust toall, ama the crowd gave 
Hubbell a terrific ovation.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

GIANTS: Moore hit sharply to 
Myer and was safe when the second 
baseman juggled the ball for an 
error. Crlto files out to (3odin. Terry 
fouled out to Sewell, who made the 
catch >i«.)f way between the plate 
and first baise coautoing box. Ott 
drove a home nm into the lower 
right field stands scoring Moore 
ahead of him. Dâ •is singled rtiaurply 
past Cronin. Jackson lifted a high 
fly to Schulte.

Two runs, two hits, one eerrtx, one 
le ft

Second Inning
SENATORS; Cronin singled be

tween Jackson amd Ryan on a slow 
dribbler. Schulte bunted to Hubbell 
and (Ilronin wais forced at second, 
Hubbell to Ryam. Schulte beat the 
relay by a step at first Kuhel fan
ned and Schulte was doubled at sec
ond, Mancuso to Ryan.

No runs, one h it no errors, none 
left.

GIANTS: Mancuso hoisted a high 
fly to Schulte. The crowd gave the 
sparkplug shortstop a big hand. 
Ryan hit sbairply to Myer and raced 
to second when the second base- 
mam, after a great stop threw wild
ly past Kuhel. It was a hit for Ryam 
and an eiror for Myer. Hubbell 
popped to Myer. Moore grounded 
out Bluege to Kuhel.

No runs, one h it one error, one 
le ft

Third Inning
SENATORS: Bluege struck ou t 
swinging at a change of pace. 
Sewell grounded out Jackson to 
Terry on a slow hopper. Stewart 
fanned, swinging and warn Hubbell’s 
sixth strikeout ■rictim In three In
nings.

No runs; no hits; no orors ; none 
le ft

GIANTS: Cronin came over for a 
word of advice to Stewart Critz 
singled on a line drive against the 
right field wall; Goslto played it 
nicely to prevent Hughie from go
ing to second. Terrj slajtoed a single 
paist M3rer and Critz ran to third. It 
was the hit and run play. Ott sing
led to left scoring Crlt* and sendtog 
Terry to third. Jack KuaselL rij^ t 
hand pitcher was warmtag ut> tox 
Washington to the bxiU-pen. Cronto 
called him to replace Stewart after 
consulting SewelL • Da'ris fanned, 
swinging at a high bard one. J a y 
son grounded tc first, Tsrry abat
ing. Jackson was retired as lly er 
made a fast pick up and throw to 
Russell. Mancuso Hied out: to 
Schnlte.

Two runs, three htta, no pRors, 
one J. r

Fourth iHMtoK
•■N AT0R8: Myor ,  gtoftod port

o>.
•'ri.-K TJi , \ 4

E l_ O T T

Ryan. ’Eie shortstop just nilased the 
ball, (joshn rolled cut to Terry who 
tagged the Goose cm the base line 
as Myer ran to second. Manu»h 
grounded to Critz who fiunbled ffl» 
an error. Manush was safe add 
Myer reached third. Cronin groun^ 
ed to Jackson whose throw to Q)tto 
fo r c^  Manush at second, 
scor^  on the play. Schillto 
hard liner tiidt Hubbell Imodzad 
down, but could not field in time to 
catch the runner at first. It was a 
single and Cronin reached second. 
Kuhel groimded out, Critz to  Terry.

One rhn, two hits, one error, tiro 
left.

GIANTS: R )^^ fanned, swinging 
at a slow curve. Hubbell houneod 
to Russell who made a nice leaping 
stop and throw out at first. Moore 
groimded out sharply CfOcin to 
Kuhel.

No R ubs; no aMs; no error*; none 
left.

Fifth liMiing
SiS^ATORS: Bluege bounded out 

Ryan to Terry on a close play. 
Sewell was out mi a slow hopper 
Jackson to Terry. Russell famied, 
swinging at a change o f pace.

No runs, no hits, no errors; none 
le ft

GIANTS: Critz )jrounded out 
Myer to Kuhel. Terry was out on a 
w'eak hopper Russell to KuheL Ott 
refused to bite at Russell’s floaters. 
Ott la^ ed  a long single to centor' 
field. Fast work by Schulte pre
vented Mel from taking second. On 
a bit and run play, Da'vis slashed a 
single to center but Ott puUed up 
at second. Jackson went out, Rus-. 
sell to Kuhel.

No runs, two hits, no errors, two 
le ft

Sixth i*»e<"g
SEJNATORS: Myer fouled out to 

Mancuso. Goslto fouled to Mancuso. 
Manush lifted a short fly to Ryan. 
The big hitters of the Washington 
team looked bad against Hubbell’s 
sharp-shooting.

No runs; no hits, no errors, none 
left.

GIANTS: Mancuso skyed out to 
Manush. Ryan hoisted a high one 
to Kuhel. Hubbell up: The fans 
gave the crack southpaw a big 
cheer. Hubbell hit aha^ly through 
Bluege for a single, on the first 
pitched. Time was taken out, while 
Hubbell donned his sweater. Moore 
forced Hi'bbell at second, Bluege to 
Myer.

No runs, one alt, no errors, one 
lefi.

Seventh Inning
SENATORS: Chronin lifted a togh 

one to Moore who barely grabbed 
the ball with out-stretched bands 
after a long run. Schulte ftomed, 
swinging at a fast curve. Kuhti 
grounded out, Critz to Terry.

No runs, no hits, no errors, dobs 
left.

GIANTS: The cro-wd stood fOr a 
big stretch to keeping with an 
smeient baseball custom. Ctitz wto| 
out (m a sheurp grounder Cronin 
Kuhel. It was a close play. T toR  
drove a long By to Schulte to *e^

(Oonttaned r

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 8.— ( ^ ) —Th^ 
position of the Treasuzy 
30 was: Reempts, >T,g IS,4aDS l; 
pendttmrep, |26,822^.0i;v ' 
$1446.664,768.41. Castomt 
for the month 188,798,404.42. •

Receipts for fiNia year to..
(stooe July 1) l8T8,(r'_ 
tMnditarep, 8909,494^0847 
to r  8a86488,H »4* m  
p«ai4Mums)> eatMM 
1887,498.088.01. ■ ’

■ri-
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;(HIEDEiU>,THR£E 
'ARE UL; BELIEVE 
MEAT T ffi CAUSE

^OoaUnaed from Pace One)

(W  Îŷ T̂1Â ng  ̂ at the battery etatioa
<rf 9dward Coughlin, North Main 
afereet He continued to get worse, 
bat was unable to leave the station 
dae to the fact that the proprietor, 
Edward Coughlin was employed 
yesterday as an election official.

Coughlin went' to the station at 7 
o ’clock last night and found 
jLrtiilvy seriously sick, with pains 
in his head and violent cramps in his 
f̂ irtTWAob Coughlin sent him home 
nrvH upon bia arrival he found the 
other members of the family sick. 
Liorttie, the dead child, had been sent 
V>ynA from the Robertson school in 
the morning on the advice of Dr. 
LeTeme Holmes, school physician. 
Alexander, aged seven, came home 
« t  S o’clock in the afternoon and 
went to bed. William, pupil in the 
HoUister street school, also î lck 
when the school was dismissed, 
went boms and went to bed.

Two Doctors Called
Mss. Titor sedd this morning that 

Dr. Howard Boyd was first called 
by the family and from the informa
tion given him over the phone, ac
cording to Mrs. ’Titor, he did not 

that immediate attention was 
necessary. ’The family has been re
ceiving town aid for some time.

Dr. Mortimer Moriarty was then 
caHed during his office hours, and 
upon the second call hastened to the 
borne where he found the child dead.

Police were notified and this 
rruwTrirtg an autopsy was performed 
on the body of the dead child by Dr. 
W. R. linker, medical exathlner for 
Manchester. Upon the findings of 
the autopsy rests the future action 
and dlfposition of the case.

In an effort to open up Arctic 
regions for airplane transportation, 
the Soviet government is planning 
a scouting expedition to the K ar-‘ 
sky Sea.

DELICIOUS
with fruits or berries

Wl DO OUR RMT

Fall
House-Cleaning

Needs
Certified Cloudy Am- Q  

monia, quart bottle .. O  C

.........10c
Palo, for porcelain and 

tubs, ca n ...................  O  C

Mop Sticks .. 10c
Glass Wash- pj

boards .....................O O C
Black Flag, , O  f t

8-oz. can ...............
Chloride of Lime, 1 Q  ^

Star Water, ^ ^
2 bottles................  X f C

Noxon Polish, 1 ft
Vj-pint ca n ........... I O C

Bon Ami Powder, f  q
can .......................  1  ^ C

Flash Hand Soap, 1 ft ̂
2 cans ...................  X O C

Blackeen Stove Polish, l
ca n ......................... X ^ C

Jarvex, (makes 5 gallons of 
bleaching water), 1 ^
20-oz. bottle.........  X /  C

MAHIEU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

ABOUT TOWN
Tbe Ladiee’ Aid aodety o f the

Wftn Lutheran church will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30 at the 
church.

Mrs. F. D. Cheney of Foreat 
street has left for New York City 
where she will spend the greater 
part of the winter.

St. Mary’s Ladies Ghilld will bold 
its flrst meeting of the season 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
the Guild room. A, f\iU ettendahoe 
of the members is desired, and an 
invitation is extended to any woman 
in St. Mary's paulsh who woxild like 
to join the Guild and help in the 
work.

1716 regular Tuesday esrenlng 
meeting of the Manchester Camp
fire girls will be omitted tonight, 
and tomorrow evening the group 
will, go to BushneU Memorial, Hart
ford, to hear the world-famous 
author, E. Stanley ■ Jones, ^eak. 
’Transportation will be provided by 
E. Y. and A. G. Woodward. Cars 
win leave at 81 Pine street at 6:48.

Albert ’TutUe of Woodbridge 
street has entered the employ of 
Brunner’s Market at 80 Oakland 
street. Mr. Brunner foimd it neces
sary to meUce this addition to his 
staff in order to adhere to the NRA 
code and to maintain the enviable 
reputation of his market for service 
to his customers.

R. A. AndM’son, fimeral director 
of Watkins Brothers, will have 
charge of the Luther A  White fu
neral work in Rockville while Mr. 
White is attending the World’s 
Fair.

Members of WasUngton L. O. L. 
No. 117 who are interested in the 
degree teams of the lodge are re
quested to meet in Orange hall to
morrow evening at 7:30 for the 
purpose of reorganization.

The West Sides football team will 
practice tonight at the West Side 
field at 7 o ’clock. Players are ask
ed to make payment on their jer
seys tonight

Miss Ann Johnson of SI CUnton 
street oitertained with a bridge and 
shower at her home last evening In 
honor o f Miss Etta Malchin of Hart
ford whose marriage to Robert 
Pearson o f that city will take place 
October 11. First prise was won by 
Mrs. Harold Reed of South Main 
street and consolation by Miss 
Mildred Ottowitz o f Hartford. Miss 
Johnson used a color scheme o f 
green and yellow in the dining room, 
and a bridal cake decorated in these 
colors was a point o f Interest Her 
friends presented to the bride-to-be 
an electric mixMr.

Past matrcms of Temide Chapter, 
O. E. 8. will hold their first fall 
meeting Thursday evening at 8 
o ’dock  with Mrs. David Husbactd of 
Ridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dowd have 
returned after a visit with Mr. and. 
Mrs. William Robshaw of Norwich, 
'Vermont, form erly of this town.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus win meet Friday eve
ning at 7:15 in the K. o f C. club- 
rooms, w h «i delegates to the state 
convention at Rockville, October 14, 
will be named. Card playing will be
gin at 8:15 and the members have 
the privilege o f inviting their 
friends. Prizes will be awarded and 
refreshments served.

Miss Helen Buggren, chairman of 
the ticket committee for the recent 
Bethany Girls’ concert, desires all 
Dorcas 'socie^  nfembera to make 
returns at the meeting tomorrow 
evening at the home of Miss Biez 
and Miss Mabel Olson of Pearl 
street. ’The business will begin at 
7:30 sharp and a number of import
ant matters will demand attention.

Manchester Grange has besn In
vited to neighbor with Berlin 
Grange this evening, and to fimilsh 
a part of the progranu It is hoped 
that SIS many of the patrons as pos
sible wUl make the trip.

The annual meeting o f Anderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W., will be held this 
evening at the State Armory. A 
large atendance is hoped for at this 
meeting as the list o f officers nom
inated two weeks ago will be voted 
upon.

The executive committee o f the 
Manchester City club will meet at 
the club rooms tonight for an im
portant session.

The first of the series of setback 
tournaments to be played by mem
bers of the Manchester ^ e  De
partment will be started tonight. 
There are already 18 - teams en
rolled.

X .
O Q N llr .T U B $ M Y , O C ^ B E R  % .1 9 ^

▲ MB was bom  yesterday to Mr. 
and I t e . Lawraace Bunoe, o f Hart
ford Road. IlM  baby was b o n  at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home on 
Wadsworth street.

George’a.Tavem  on- Oak street- is 
broadcasting the World Series base
ball games dally. The Tavern proves 
a popular rendezvous for ball fans 
and oonriderable Interest heus been 
created there today over the se
ries. A  good crowd Is a ssu rM ^ r 

tlon ofthe durat the games.

ITAUANI
n  sotto ficritto  rin grazla  a 

tu tti g  r  Ita lian ! ch i hanno 
avn to la ciM lesia di dare 11 
lo ro  v o to  neUo elezion i di r ir i.

Michael Benevento.

P H I N N J N

S/uef/cMne RofT9e  O i l  rSei'oil
P roven  B etter b f  T eot 

Ask for onr free nleesiiilat “rtliTlfi, 
Order a dag or two before you’re ont o f

THE K A C K U m : (HL CO.

The American Legion Fife, Drum 
and Bugle Cknps will meet at the 
State Armory tomorrow nights at 
7:80 for a special meeting and re- 
hearsaL

The office of Superintendent of 
Schools F.. A. Verplanck In the 
High Scluxd building will be open 
tonight and Thursday night from 7 
to 9 o ’clock In order that students 
may register for evening school, 
which wlU open next Monday night. 
It is hoped that all who plan to en
roll will do so either tonight or 
Thursday night

S t Mary’s Glris’ Friendly Society 
hdd Its regular meeting last night 
with Miss Dorothy Ruas<dl, a mem
ber ot the worship committee, in 
charge o f the short devotional meet
ing, and Miss Evelyn Carlson, 
Younger Members’ chairman, in 
charge o f business.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS
Lottie ’Titor

The funeral of Lottie ’Titor, six- 
year-old daughter of Mrs. Mary 
'Titor o f North School street and 
the late Nystor Titor, who died last 
night from poisoning after eating 
Hamburg steak, will be held Thurs
day morning atout 9 o’clock. The 
b o ^  of the child will be taken to
morrow to the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Balon of 23 North 
School street. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

COOK IS NAMED 
CHAIRMAN OF 
THESEECIMEN
(Oonthraed from Page One)

nominated by John L. Jenney and 
Herman Moatie had one vote being 
nominated by David Chambers. On 
the next ballot Burr had four votes 
and McDonnell three.

The rest o f the organization was 
oomi^eted as follows:

Highway committee. Cook, Cham
bers, Glenney.

Charity committee. Cook, Keith, 
Williams.

Public safety committee. Cook, 
Bowers, Jenney.

Joint echoed board, Cook, Bowers, 
Keith, Jenney.

Clerk, board of Selectmen, George 
H. WaddeU.

Agent, town ^q>OBit fund. Judge 
Wm. S. Hyde.

Personal tax ocUector, Georgs H. 
Howe.

Personal tax enumerator, David 
McCann.

Special constable, Municipal 
builchng, George Apel.

Janitor, MunlclpEd building, 
George Apel.

Grand jurors, Joel Nichols, C. H. 
'Tryon, Ronald Ferguson, George 
Davidson, Aldo Pagan! and C. T. 
Perris.

Mechanic on voting machines, 
Charles Jacobsen.

Assistant mechanic on voting ma
chines, Ralph Norton.

East cemetery committee, Harold 
Alvord, Mrs. Mabel Rogers smd 
Lawrence W. Case.

Northwest cemetery c<»nmittee, 
Thomas Ferguson, Forrest Buck- 
land and George H. Waddell.

West cemetery committee, Walter 
Olcott, John 'Tresch and G. H. 
Waddell.

Police commimloner, 3 years, CBf- 
ford R. Burr.

Town physidan, all physicians.
Library directors, 3 years, Mrs. 

Lillian Bowers, Mrs. Edith Strick
land.

Official stenographer, Raymond
Smith.

Sealer of weights and measures,
Henry Wilson.

Board of Health, 8 years, E. C. 
Elliott.

Charity superkitendent, Q. H. 
WsddeU.

Superintendent of Almshouse, A . 
L  Oliver.

Oonteets
A contest developed for A goit of 

the Town Deposit Fuad, Judge Hyda 
getting five votes and Raymond 
Bowers two. Bowers was nominated 
by Frank Y. Williams. A  lim it of 
12,000 w u  set^ f̂or the expense of 
the town physicians to be apportion
ed to all practicing physicians in 
town, A contest also developed for 
Sealer of Weights and Measures the 
present in cu m l^ t Henry L. Wilson 
getting four votes, Philip Carnsy 
two votes and Henry T. Coleman 
one vote.

A  special water conunittee was 
named consisting o f Aaron Cook, 
Sherwood G. Bowers and Georgs E. 
Keith.

PITCHING OF HUBBELL 
TAMES NATS SLUGGERS
(Ooorimied from Page One)

oentof. Ott got his fourth straight 
hit on a hard smash that caromed 
off Russell’s right ^ u ld e r ; Myer 
came in test, but over-ran the ball 
and w as'too late to. tey for a put- 
ou t Time was taken out whlls Rus
sell trisd out bis arm—he 
O. K. Ott was safe at second when 
Mysr dropped Sewdl’s throw MtUr 
apparently makinff the >utoiit on 
an attempted s ^ .  Davis was osU- 
sd out on stsikeo. An' error was 
scored against M ysr on the play at 
second.

No runs, one hit, one error; one
.. ■ .

SUSTAIN SEllCTMEN 
ON APPROPRIATIONS

(Orattnned from P age One)

tlon was cut from $9,000 as recom
mended by the Selectmen to $6,000 
as amended by Walter Mahoney. W. 
C. Cheney, Park' Board chairaum, 
was disappointed at the feeling that 
had grown against the work of the 
Park Board, saying the Park lands 
had been donated to the town. 
Mathias Spless said everyone liked 
parks but they had to think ot their 
pocketbooks. 'Thomas Trotter re
ferred to the Center Springs park as 
a “muckhole.” 'The $6,000 amend
ment was carried by a big majority.

An appropriation of $20,000 for 
street lights was carried as weu 
the Item of $31,000 for police. 'The 
schools appropriation of $289,198.00 
was voted imanimously.

The following aporoprlations 
were voted without opposition in 
direct succession: School mainte
nance, $23,000; School notes and 
bonds $97,000; Memoria’ Day $500: 
Armistice Day $50; Board of 
Health $5,000.

Building Inspector'
When it came to the Building In

spector appropriation the Select
men recommended the usual $1,500. 
Walter Mahoney m ov^  that it be 
cut to $900, but when he saw that 
Selectman Bowers wel'  displeased 
with b is' amendment he immediate
ly withdrew the motion to amend. 
Then the following appropriations 
were voted without opposition 
County tax $17,000; State tax $16,- 
500; Military tax $5,200; Stock cor
poration tax $500; Child welfare 
$2,000; administration $10,000; Ad
vertising $1,200; Election expenses 
$3,500; Assessments and Collections 
$10,000; Municipal and court build
ings $5,000.

Under the Miscellaneous item 
John McMenemy mover' that It be 
made 50 cents after Chairman Se
lectman htx recommended $5,000. 
Aft^r 'Treasurer Waddell read the 
items Included the appropriation of 
$6,000 was voted. Under the bonds 
item of $’ .02,000 Mr. McMenemy 
wanted to know what this was all 
about. 'This w ^  explained and he 
was satisfied. 'Then the Interest 
and Discount appropriation of $79,-
000 was voted as was Dog Licenses
at $2,000 for which there is a credit 
item. ‘

Library Item
Walter Mahoney wanted to know 

why the North end or Whiton 
Memorial library should get a 
$4,000 appropriation when that 
item was reached and. it was ex
plained that the Whiton Ubreuy is 
the town library while the South 
Manchester library is supported by 
the Ninth school district. After 
Sherwood Bowers had spoken In fa
vor of the Library appropriation 
Walter Mrhoney withdrew h 1 s 
amendment making, the appropria
tion “nothing.” The town court ap
propriation of $7,000 was voted as 
was a repair item for the Whiton 
library of $300.

With the appropriation complet
ed the crowd started to leave but 
the next items were hurried 
through without opposition. Twen
ty policemer were authorized and 
the present Cemetery sextons were 
elected, Alex Duncan in the East, 
Thomas Healy in the West and Roy 
Nash In the Northwest. 'The Select
men were authorized to borrow not 
over $9O0,C00 and the by-law re
quiring a police officer at public af
fairs WEIS passed.

Votes passed at last night’s meet
ing were as follows:

VOTED: That the reports o f the 
Selectmen, Treasu"er, Library Di
rectors, Board of Education, Audi
tors and other Town Officials, be 
and the same are hereby approved 
and accepted.

Be it Re-olved that the ‘town of 
Mr.nchecter declares its Intention to 
bv.i’ d or imnrove a section or sec- 
L’ons of read or to build or improve
1 bridge or ’oidges under the pro
visions of the statutes relating to 
State Aid Reads, and the sum of 
.'',2,500, or CD much thereof as may 
be required to pay the amount of 
the pro rata of said Tovm of
the costyo’: such ccnstruction or im
provement i ::d:r the provisions of 
the a -r 'v :- i■-.'rn allotted to the

*■ rc'cm lcsloner, is appro- 
: ■ 'c ;  svcii purpose, and th e
'tr ■ :'.curcr is authorized and 
d : - I-to rr." said amount to the 
.'■.iaic at tiic times and in the man- 
r r ; n; ■'.'•'cd by lav/. Resolved, that 
the rt:'-. tmen are authorized and 
cl rc :t:d  to :rako application to the 
I-Iirl-.r/ay Ccmmlssioner, in the man
ner nrev ded by law, for an allot
ment of r.l0,006 for the construction 
cr invorevement of roads or bridges 
In this town under said laws and 
appropriation.

BE IT RESOL'VED, 'That the 
Board of Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester be and theyhereby are 
authcTrized, empowered and directed 
to make appllcAtion to and nego
tiate vrith the Administrator, Fed
eral Emergency Admlnisttetifm of 
Public Works, for the allocation by 
the United States o f the stun of 
$150,000, to be utilized by said town 
for tee construction o f anticipated 
State Aid roads In said town, and 
all in accordance with tea provisions 
of Sections 202 snd—or 208, 306, 
207 and 208 of tee National Indus-, 
trial Recovery A ct passed by tee 
Congress o f tee United States June 
18, 1988 and approved by tee Prasl- 
dant Juna 16, 1983. 
b e  r r  FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That said Board of Salactmen ba 
and they hereby are authorised, em
powered and <hreoted to enter into 
and execute In tee name of tee said 
Town at /Manohalriar any and all 
contracts agreements, and to 
execute any and all papers, docu
ments or Instruments of every na
ture whatsoevisf necessary, required 
or advisable in connection wlte tee 
foregoing matters.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Tliat tbs said Board of falaotinsn 
o f said Town and—or any other 
proper o^nolal o f eaid 'Town be and 
teey hereby arc auteoi^lsed, em
powered sad dlreqted. In. tee name 
Of end for an4ida behilf of eald 
Town, to Iseue. and smouto^ any 
bonds, dbllfations or othar evidencas 
o f ladebtednesi o f said Town la  an 
aaMtBC or-)H$|0w n i not HNspamgi

said sum at 91M,000, as may be re
quired for tee aUocatiaa b y ' tee 
United ipatoc of aaid sum to said 
Town fear the ctmstructloa o f eald 
anticipated^ State Aid highways; 
provided, however, said bonds, <AU- 
gatioos or evidences at indebtedness 
BhaU bear interest at a raCe not ex
ceeding 4 percent per annum, and 
said bonds, obligations or evidences 
of Indebte^ees shall be in serial 
form and shall mature not later 
than thirty yeaurs from  the date of 
the issue thereof and shall be of 
such a nature as to conform to tee 
requirements of any applicable 
statute of tee State of Connecticut 
and to the requirements of seiid Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act.

VOTED: That tee Board of 
Selectmen is hereby authorized and 
empowered to designate the high
way or highways updn white any 
money received under Section 7 of 
the Call for this meeting shall be 
expended.

VOTED: That the siun^of $90,- 
000.00 be and tee same is-hereby ap- 
prt^riated for expenditure, under 
the direction o f tee Selectmen dur
ing tee current year, for Charities, 
including maintenance o f tee Alms
house.

VO’TED: That the sum of $40,- 
000.00 be and the same is- hereby 
appropriated for ex;>enditure, imder 
the direction o f .^ e  Selectmen dur
ing tee current' year, for mainte
nance and care o f Highways o f said 
town.

VO’TED: 'That the sum of $2,-
500.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated, for expenditure, imder 
tee direction' of tee Selectmen dur
ing the current y e u  for Oiling.

VOTED: That tee sum of $700.00 
be and tee same is hereby appro
priated for expenditure, under tee 
direction of tee Selectmen during, 
tee current year, for Concrete Gut
ters and Walks.'

VO'TED: That tee sum of $2,- 
000.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, under 
the direction of tee Selectmen dur
ing the current year, for tee mainte
nance of tee Municipal Garage.

VO’TED: That the sum of $7,-
500.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, imder 
the direction of the Selectm ^ dur
ing the current year, for tee cem- 
structlon of Storm Sewers.

VOTED; That the sum of $2,-
500.00 be and the ^  hereby
appropriated for expojdlture, under 
the direction o f the Selectmen dur
ing the currwit year, for the con- 
s ^ c tlo n  of New Bridges.

VOTED: That tee sum of $7,-
500.00 be and the same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, under 
the direction of the Selectmen dur
ing the current year, for the care 
and maintenance of the Cemeteries 
of the Town.

VO'TED: 'That the sum of $12,- 
000.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, under 
the direction of the Srtectmen dur
ing the current year, for the collec
tion of Garbage.

VOTED: That tee sum of $6,- 
000.00 be and the same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, dur
ing the current year, for the care 
and inainten€Uice of the Parks of 
the town and the work o f the Tree 
Warden of tee town.

VOTED:—That the sum of $20,- 
000.00 be and the same is hereby' 
appropriated for expenditure, Imder 
the direction of the Selectmen dur
ing the current year, for Lighting 
of highways of the town.

VOTED: That the sum of $31,- 
000.00 be and the same js  hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, dur
ing the current year, for the mainte
nance and support of tee Police De
partment of the town.

VOTED: That the sum of $389,-
198.00 b e ^ d  tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, dur
ing the current year, for tee mainte
nance and support o f ths Public 
Sc'.:oc'c of the to-wn.'

VOTED: That the sumo of $23,- 
000.00 be and the same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, dur
ing tlie current year, for tee mainte
nance of the School Buildings.

VOTED: That tee sum of $97,- 
000.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, dur
ing the current year, for payment 
of Bonds, Notes, and Interest on 
School Buildings.

VOTED: That tee sum of $600.00 
be and the same is hereby appro
priated for expenditure, under the 
direction of the Selectmen during 
the current year, for tee obeervance 
of Memorial Day.

VOTED: That the sum of $50.00 
be and the same is hereby appro
priated for expenditure, under tee 
direction of the Selectmen during 
tee current year, for tee observance 
o f Armistice Day.

VOTED: That the sum of $5,- 
000.00 be and tee same Is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure dur
ing the current year, for tee use of 
tee Board of Health.

VOTED: 'That the sum of $1,-
600.00 be and the same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure dur
ing tee current yeai», for tee use of 
the Building Inspector.

VO'TED: That tee sum of $17,- 
000.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure dur
ing tee current year for County 
Taxes.

VO'TED: That tee sum of $16i*
500.00 be and tee same is hereby
appropriated for expenditure dur
ing the current yeitf for State 
Taxes. f

VOTED; That tea sum of $ 5 /
300.00 be and tes same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure dur
ing the current year for Military 
Taxes.

VOTED; That the sum of $600.00 
be and the same le hereby appro
priated for expenditure during tee 
current year for tee payment of tee 
Stock Corporation Tax received 
from  tee State of Cooueotioht

VO'TED: That tee sum of $3,- 
000.00 be and tee same Is hereby 
appropriated, for expenditure dur- 

tee current yexu: for Child Wel
fare.

VOTBt); That the sum of $10,- 
000.00 be aud tee sama is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure dur
ing the current year for tee Ad- 
ndnlitration account

VOTED: That the $um at $1,-
200.00 be and the saiM is hereby 

ted for expeniditurdi imder
^ur-

appnmrlated for 
th r  dMhtkm at

f •S. V.'.

Ing tee ourrtnt year, 9or Advertll^ 
mg and W nttog.

VOTBID: That the eum o f |8,p 
600.00. be and the cam a-ia hereby
iappre^ated for expenditure dur
ing tee current year for Election 
Ehepenses. / ,

VOTED: That tee sum of $10,- 
000.00 be and tee same is herriiy 
appropriated for expenditure dur
ing tee current year for tee cost 
o f Assessments and OoOeotlons.

VOTED: That tee sum of $5,- 
000.00 be and tee same le hereby 
appropriated for expendltim , under 
the direction o f the SeleoUnen dur
ing tee current year, for tee support 
and maintenance at tee Municipal 
and Court Buildings.

VOTED: That tes sum of $5.- 
000.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure, under 
the dh^tion  o f tee Selectmen dur
ing the current year, for Miscella
neous Expense.

VOTED: That tee sum of $102,- 
000.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure in pay
ment of bonds that mature during 
tee current year.

VOIYID: 'That the sum of $79,- 
000.00 be and. the same is hereby 
approfniated for payment o f inter
est and discount on bonds and notes 
of the town during tee current 
year.

VOTED: 'That tee sum of $2,- 
000.00 be and the same is hereby 
appropriated for the payment to the 
State ’Treasurer o f 76 percent of 
tee f ees collected for dog licenses.

VOTE33: That tee sum of $4,- 
000.00 be and tee same is hereby 
appropriated for expenditure during 
tee current year for the Public 
library.

VOTED: That the sum of $7,- 
000.00 be and tes same Is herel^ 
appropriated for expenditures of the 
Town Court.

VOTED: That the sum of $900.00 
be and tee same is h «re ^  ^ p ro - 
priated for tee Whiton Memorial 
Library bifilding.

VO’TED: 'That this meeting au
thorize tee appointment o f not to 
exceed twenty pc^eemen for the 
ensuing year.

VOTED: That when this meeting
adjourns it adjourn to March 5, 
1934, at eight o ’clock in tee after
noon, and that on said day a tax be 
levied and the rate of such tax fixed 
in accordance with statutory re- 
quirements.

VOTED: That Alexander Duncan 
be and he is hereby iq>pointed Sex
ton and Superintend^t of the East 
Cemetery ci said Manchester. 
VO’TED: 'That 'Ihomas Healy he 
and he 1s hereby appototed Sexton 
and Superintendent of tee West 
Cemetery o f s(dd Manchester. 
VOTED: That Roy S. Nash be and 
he is hereby appointed Sexton «md 
Superlntendaat o f tee Northwest 
Cemetery o f said Manchester.

VO’TED: That tee Selectman be 
and they are hereby authorized to 
borrow in the name of the town 
from time to time, during the 
municipal year beginning October 1, 
1933, a sum or sums of money, not 
to exceed in the aggregate $900,- 
000.00, for the payment of current 
town expenses, and give a note or 
notes o f tee town for saune, payable 
within one year of their date, 
notes not to be valid unless a u th ^  
ticated by certlflcaterf' of tee First 
National Bemk at Boston, Boston, 
Massachusetts.

BY-LAW : Any person, firm or 
corporation sponsoring or holding 
any public entertainment or gather
ing to which an admission is charg
ed shall provide a constable or 
police to^cer In attendance during 
the hours of such entertainment or 
gathering.

COMMODin DOLLAR 
AND PRICE-FIXING 
BEING CONSIDERED

Projects rogarded by ssonomlsta 
as bigger than tee NRA, bigger 
than anything the government has 
undertaken thus far, are under dis
cussion in (xmfldential conferences 
in Washington.

Among them is a plan for eurren- 
cy adjustment, pnhohly on the gen
eral idea o f tee “comzoodlty dc^lar" 
v/hich would recast values all along 
the line.

Acoomponjdng that, and in some 
degree coupled with it, is a proposal 
to greatly expand governmental 
prlee-flxing, perhapa enoompasiAig 
all tee principal commodities.

One feature of the new pro
gram Is a poeeibillty that It naay 
become a world program, pro
viding a ooatiniiii^ bvt isadble 
basts for both ouri enoy and 
prioea in tbs tnteenaittonal mar- 
keta.
Details have not been settled, but 

it can be said positlvdy that te tes 
present stage no serious thought is 
being given to tee ieeuance of ‘print
ing prees’’ money, w lte no definite 
backing. That Mr. Roosevelt has 
been listening to senatorial advice 
an teat subject does not mean be 
agrees with it.

He trisd to pacify tes senators 
who recently called on him by prom
ising to take some action as soon as 
tes tlms was ripe, but he promised 
nothing more.

OenuDodity Dollar In Favor 
The “com m o^ty doUar" method 

of dealing wlte tee eurrsnoy is 
looked upon with much favor in 
high quarters, although It should be 
b<^e In mind that actual decisions 
remain to be made.

As It now Is under dlsoussloo, the 
plah would be to fix tee vnlue of 
tee dollar every thirty days by pres
idential proclamation, on th^^lmsis 
of the current yalue of aU oommodi- 
tiee, for Whicli a coneoUdated index 
figure would bo kept by government 
stetietlolens.

This value would have a relation 
not only to gidd, .but to silver. The 
actual operaUon of tee plea, e f now 
onvlseged, probably would BMoa the 
oolnlng o f ourreaoy ea u bueli of 
three purtf gold to c m  purl silver, 

i t a i  ee the eeoMMMU eoB-

uM d o f  ̂
HMb M l

a la jP e e l
M tar.

Presldentiw i aatturtty to order ro- 
vmluatlGn, ead some o f his legal ad- 
vfsen, at least, think tee auteorl- 
autkm W Q ifid  pAm lt revaluation 
every thirty days if found desirable. 
'That would r*“ "  teat tee "commo- 
d i^  dollar" oould be set up without 
further action by congress, and prior 
to tee meeting of congress in late 
January.

It>^Teo|uiioal
The wbefie R e ject is so immersed 

in economic technicalities that only 
tee ex;>erts protend to understand 
just how it would work out, and 
they do not agree.

Perhaps the nearest anyone could 
come to explaining it in general 
terms would be to say that whereas 
money has been more or less valu
able in the past in relation to the 
fluctuations of tee value of gold, un
der toe '"commodity dollar” system 
tee value o f money would be deter
mined on' tee broader basis of the 
average value wheat, steel and 
many other things, including gold 
and silver.

Many consider, a neceeeary accom
paniment to such a system would be 
a broader authority for price-fixing. 
That is proposed os a method of 
partially controlling commodity 
fluctuations and henee currency 
fluctuations.

No hasty decisions are likely. 'The 
President is investigating and con
sidering. Everyeme thinks be will 
do something, and tee best-informed 
believe that during the pext few 
we^lu much more will be heard of 
the “commodity dollar”—under that 
name or some other.

GTT SHOTGUN WELCOME 
ON VISIT TO GARAGE

WatchHMM CHb«r8 Orders Aad
Fires W ^n Pair Try To 
Enter South Windsor Plaee.

Earl Nevers 21; of 166 Adams 
street and WilhaiBi Edwards of Ver
non are at tee Manchester Me- 
Bsorlal hospital suffering with gun
shot wounds rsceived last night 
when shot at by a watchman in the 
Windsor Hill Garage in South Wind
sor. For seesetime tee garage, 
which le owned by tee town, has 
been entered end oil and gsMoHoc 
has been slc^esu LsmA  night, at tee 
euggeetiem o f Deputy Sheriff, C. V. 
Benjaitan a nigAt watchman was 
placed in tee building and given in
structions to bave a gun handy in 
case there was need to use i t  Short
ly after 7 o’clock a car stopped aiM 
two men got ou t The watchman 
came out of tee shed and ordered 
“ Hands iqp", 'They started to run 
so he let go with his shot gun, that 
had a wide spread with the result 
that tee teota took effect

Oherifl Beejssnin brought the two 
injured aoen to the Manchester Me
morial hospital where bote were put 
to bed. They slept on their stom
achs  ̂ They vriU be arrested and 
dispoeta. of tee case £waits further 
investigation.

Notre Dame’s team has a lot of
"Irish” in it. Of 68 men invited for 
early practice, 16 were of Irish ex
traction, 11 others half Irish.

Many football experts are fore
casting teat Ralph Kercheval, of 
the University of Kentucky, will be 
the outstanding ^)layer in tee south 
this year.

BY BRUCX CATION
FBiBS DANGER OF

REVOLT IS

TMs W rllH’ Sees Fascism A s 
shot of “New Deal"

Up-

The danger c f a revolution in 
tee United Stater is very aUght, 
Hunger and want have been wide
spread, but tee revolutions^ 
groups have lacked leadership and 
have made very little headway. 
What is much more probable is 
teat our existing capitalistic so
ciety will i-^esently be welded In
to a fascist state.

You 'aave this on the word <rf 
a Marxist critic, Mauiltz A. Hall- 
gren, who has done a careful job 
^  surveying the American scene 
for signs of trouble and who pre
sents his findings in “ Seeds of Re
volt.”

Mr. Hallgren reviews tee record 
of tee depresslhn years and shows 
that there has been a good deal 
more violence than most of us 
realize. The list of shootings, beat
ings and ricta is a pretty long one. 
But it does Bot, in Mr. liallgren’s 
ophtion, warrant the belief that 
revolution is near. 'The Commu
nists, ho says, have simply failed to 
talk the langruage of the American 
proletsuiat. If they have made 
gains in a few places like Detroit 
and Chicago, they'have in tee main 
muffed a great opportunity.

That the^Rooseveltian “new deal" 
la a peaceful revolution this writer 
denies vehemently. A revolution, he 
says, ie the transfer o f power frOm 
one class to another. He believro 
teat ueder the new deal tee capi
talist elass is. simply ectreschlng 
itself more firmly towi ever. Preei- 
dent Roosevelt, he predicts, win 
m e r ^  serve aa a "bridge to fas
cism."

Tou*H fixd a lot to this book 
teat will BMke you want to sit 
down and write a letter to tee edi
tor; a lot, to other words, that 
you win dieagTee with violently. 
But you’H also tod  it pretty in
teresting.

Publltoied bg IfeMpf, tee beek 
seHs for $f.60.

BiUy Herman, Cub second base
man, decHned to have his ball shirt 
laundered while he was on a con
secutive-game hitting !̂ >ree teat 
lasted nearly two weeks.

Ibicept from Head Coach Bob 
Kuppke, the whole football coaching 
staff of the University of lUinoIs 
consists of mini graduates — from 
Justa Undgren, '01, to Bob Reit- 
sch, '28.

D A N C E !
Gtrex by the Junior Sene ef Hety 

at the

Ii##er Coaster HaM
At Keeney Street

W BW fESDAY, OCT(^ER 4 
Music by the * 

ROYAL ARCADIANS
r —-^g Prona 8:96 to 12:90.

IliiiBBpiirtatlnii Free Frem South 
End TermiaeB.

Dnsee Leave At S ead 9 (FCloek.

PREPARE FOR GREAT THINGS!
H«m  is tite 
of Nm ysMT — a dsa«a of 
sMw f ttfke aAn d at jmr 
hsMt, ys«r sense of hMssr, 
yam eresythry Hie ButiCSs L

mamtl
14*8 a dos
piedse relied is4o one!

A Gr e a t  Heart- 
Drama with Music 
and 300 Daneing 
Beauties!

m vWED.
THURSt

IC E  b r a ;d y  
JACKIE COOPER 
JflMMY OURANTl 
FRANK MORQAN 
MADQE EVANS 
EDDIE QUILLAH 
FAY TEM PiETOr 
MAY R « i i
R U S S E lii^
liR B E T tttA  fti

LAS^ TPIES LOVfilD A  W<

V



Velvet Fabrics The Vogue
For Drapes Or Upholstery

» ■ _ ____ _

_ Of This Type Of Textile Lends Itself 
Well To More Modem Type Of 

Treatment In Housing.

The vogue for velvet has defln -^ear, and the fact that they are
Rely been re-established in the world 
of drapery. Must of this is due to 
the fact that for the oast five years 
eighty percent of the architecture in 
buildhigs costing half a million dol
lars and over have been modem in 
design, and now we see a definite 
movement toward modem, domestic 
housing.

For the past fifteen or eighteen 
years there has been so little inter
est in surfaces of fabrics; during 
the last five years the tendency to
ward surface treatment has in
creased, and now we find the whole 
world interested again primarily in 
fabrics because of this surface in
terest.

Mohair for Furniture
Mohair, which is really classified 

as velvet, is one of the fabrics that 
has been more frequently used by 
modem designers of furniture and 
interior decorating than any other 
fabric, and now we find velvet again 
being used as window drapery and 
for certain wall treatments, placed 
flatly on w"Us, and used to give a 
feeling of softness, unity, or pri
marily for its color value.

C h ^ s, settees, modem seats of 
all kinds, are upholstered in various 
types of decorative fabrics which 
have been made on velvet looms.

All of the fine decorating depart
ments in our department stores 
throughout the coimtry, and spe
cialty or decorators’ shops which sell 
decorators’ materials, have large 
supplies of these fabrics on hand, 
and the woman who is contemplat
ing refurnishing, re-decorating, or 
building anew, should certainly fa
miliarize herself with them. 'They 
are not only inexpensive but eco
nomical from the point of view of

easily cleaned
New Drapes 

Transparent velvet, and a new 
transparent ribbed fabric are the 
newest materisJs used for drape^. 
They are particularly interesting be
cause of their color. Also white cot
ton, all silk, and rayon velvets, have 
been used in some of the newest 
apartments in modem houses. ■ 

’There is also a new gloss c u r t^
_a chiffon groimd with cut white
velvet, modem conventional designs, 
which is extremely smart and 
beautiful for formal rooms. This 
can be found in aU good decorators 
shops or department stores, aim It 
not only wears well but cleans beau
tifully and gives to any room an 
air of simple elegsmee.

Good Value
The big buying program up<m 

which all are embarking, will result 
in the purchaser demanding value 
received. There is no fabric in toe 
world that gives better value for 
toe money expended than mohair, 
which has so completely changed 
its character that it is difficult to 
teU it from toe softer types of vel
vet which have been always toe aris
tocrats of this family.

The new heavy looped sponge-like 
fabric in natural psile lime color 
and rich dahlia shades is toe smart
est fabric to use for chairs, settees, 
and seats. ’There is a beautiful ffl- 
agonal weave, like a soft corduroy, 
in velvet, dyed banana color, and a 
beautiful combination with black or 
beige or blue, in a modem room.

Every woman should investigate 
toe novelties in the fabric field and 
particularly those made on velvet 
looms, as they are by far toe most 

. interesting and original.

DEHHmTS DECREASE 
REPUnJCAN MARGIN

Town Of VemMi Names 6 . 0 . 
P. Slate By 287 Majority; 
Only 2,108 Cast Ballots.

1;
•tela, Jr.,

1;

time
taken for toe oouatiag of toe bal
lets la too tov;.. deooon on Tuos-

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks
Adams Exp ...............................  ^
Air Reduc ...................................102
Alaska J u n ................................  25%
AUegheny ............................  3%
Allied Chem ...............................131
Am Can ......................................
Am For Pow ............................
Am Rad St S .........................  13%
A.m Smelt ..................................
Am T and T ................ ,.......... 11J%
Am Tob B ................................
Am Wat W k s ............................  21
Anaconda ............................  1?%
Atchison ............................
Auburn ..............................

Corp ....................

(Framished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Aviation 
B and O . 
Bendix 
Beth Steel 
Borden

51V4 
45%

9
25% 
14 
32% 
22%

Can P a c ...................................... 13%
Case (J. I.) ................................ 66
Cerro De Peisco........................  36
Cb6s &nd Olilo , . • • • • • • • • • • • •  ^
Chrysler ...................... '•......... ^2%
Col Gas ...................................... i^%
Col Carbon ................................
Coml Solv ..................................  35%
Cons Gas ....................................  ^6%
Cons Oil ....................................  13^
Cont C a n ....................................
Com Prod ..................................  36%
Del L and W n ..........................  26%
Du P o n t ......................................
ESastman K odak............ ..........  '«
Elec and Mus ............................ 3
Elec Autb L it e ..........................  16%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  6%
Gen Elec .................................... 13
Gen F ood s..................................  34%
Gen M otors................................  28%
GiUette .................................... 2̂%
Gold Dust .................................. 20
Grigsby Grunow ........................  2
Int Harv .................................... 36%
Int N ic k ...................................... 20
Int T and T ................................ 12%
Johns M anville..........................  60%
Kennecott ................................ 21%
Lehigh Val Coal ........................  3
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  16%
Ligg and My B ........................  |4

Lorillard ..................................  21%
McKeesp 'Tin..............................  ^6%
Mont Ward ................................  13
Nat B iscu it...... ...........................48%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  16%
Nat Dairy ..................................  14
Nat P and L .................. ......... 16 %
N Y Central ..............................  36%
NT NH and H ..........................  1»

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank & ^ s t  7
Conn. R iv er .................  450
First National of Htfd. 90 
Htfd. Conn. Tmst . . . .  42
Htfd. National B and T 14% 
Phoenix St. B and T ..  —
West Hartford T m st.. —

Insunmce Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  45
Aetna Life ..................  16%
Aetna Fire ..................  29
Automobile ................  16%
Conn. General ............  27
Hartford F ir e ..............  43
National Fire .............. 44
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
Phoenix Fire ..............  57
’Travelers .................... 380

Asked 
10

16% 
200 
175

Public Utilities Stocks

pfd. —

T7oranda
North Am ..............................
Packard ..............................
Penn ......................................
Phila Rdg C and I ................
Phil Pete ..............................
Pub Serv N J ........................
Radio ...................................
Reading ..............................
Rem R an d ............................
Rey Tob ................................
Sears Roeb ..........................
Socony V a c ..........................
South Pac .......................... ..
Sou P Ric S ........................
South Rwy ..........................
St Brands ............................
St Gas and El ....................
St OU Cal ............................
St OU N J .................... ..
Tex Corp ..............................
Timken RoU Beas <. «• •• .
Trans A m erica....................
Union Carbide ...................................,
Unit A ircraft.......... .. 30%
Unit Corp ...............   6%
Uhit Gas Imp .............................16%
U S Ind A l e .............. ............... 67
U S Rub .......................................16%
U  S Steel ...............   45%
Util Pow and L t ........ . 8%
Vicks Chem ........ .. 28
Western U n ion .................   54%
West El and Mfg . . . .  . 35%
Woolworth ..............................  37%

Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

OOMPANT FILES APPEAL

35
18
3%

27%
4%

15%
35%

7%
41%

7
49%
39
11%
2 1%
40%
23%
23%
10%
39%
35%
26
26

5%
40%

Conn. Elec Serv ..
Conn. Power . . . ,
Greenwich, W&G,
Hartford Elec . . .
Hartford Gas . . . .

do., pfd ............
S N E T C o ........

Manafactnring Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H. com. 10

do., pfd ....................  00
BiUings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  14 <

do., p f d ...................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B — I
Collins Co.........................  40
Colt’s Firearms ..........  14
Eagle Lock ..................  26
Fafnir Bearings ........  40
Fuller Brush, Class Â  5 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 13
Hart tnd C ooley........  —
Hartmann Tob, com..  —

do., p f d ...................... 9
Int SUver......................  38

do., pfd ....................  49
Landers, Frary 4  Clk. 29 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6

do., pfd......................  —
Mann & Bow, Class A —

do.. Class B ............  —
North and Judd ........  15
NUes, Bern P o n d ........  9
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2
Russelt Mfg .......... - . .  14
Scovill .......................' 22
Stanley Works ............  19
Standard S crew ..........  44

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  22
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  39%
Underwood Mfg ..........  27
Union Mfg Co...............  —
U S Elnvelope, com----- 40

do., pfd .................... 78
Veeder Root ................  14%
WhlUock CoU Pipe . . .  —
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 86

107

•  N«w Haven, Oct 8.—(AP)— The 
Hew Haven Water Con^>aiiy and 
’the COTinectlcut PubUc Utilities 
Oommission have filled appeals and 
requests for findings with toe Su- 
pnaee Court a t Errors, in toe dê  
iMldh of Judge P.*B. O'Sullivan of 
jtoqperlor Court that water company 

to New Haven, as fixed by the

MOUNTAIN MOVES AGAIN

Durango, Colo., Oct 8.—(AP)— 
Carbon Moimtain, Colorado’s “gal
loping peak,’’ seethed and rumbled 
in another fierce internal disturb
ance Monday and nearly trapped a 
man and woman beneath tons a t 
rock on its trembling slopes.

Mrs. Helen Ziemer and her broth
er, William Altken, both of Duran
go, ran to safety barely to time to 
escape an avalanche *sent rearing 
from toe top of toe mountain. Btorth 
and boulders swept by so close to 
them their faces were stung by fly
ing pebbles, Mrs. Zeimer said.

The RepubUcan ticket won in the 
town election in the town of Ver 
non, which includes toe city of 
Rockville. On Monday, by 287 votes 
which was toe smallest RepubUcan 
majority in nearly a score of years.
A total of 2,108 vot were cast 
whereas toe total number on toe 
voting list is weU over four thous
and. Of this number a total of 35 
ballots were thrown. out, making a 
net vote of 2,078 of which there 
were a total at 1,658 straight bal
lots leaving but 415 spUts vtolch 
was toe-largest number of spUts in 
many yeara

Of toe straight baUots too Re
publicans received a total of 1,001 
while toe Democrats received a to
tal of 651 votes. ’The average Ro- 
pubUcan vote was 1,143.2 while toe 
average Democratic vote was 855.9 
meaning an average Republican 
majority of 287.3 votte 

The high vote on toe RepubUcan 
ticket was for First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard whUe town 
clerk John B. 'Thomas and Tax Ck)l 
lector caiaijles M. Squires tied for 
second place with a vote of 1,178.

'The high vote on toe Democratic 
Ticket was cast for George E. Dunn 
for town constable who received a 
vote of 917 which was 121 ahead of 
his ticket. 'This was due to toe rf- 
fort to defeat Mr. Dunn which was 
conducted by toe “Young Guard”. 
Democrats who lost out in their 
effort to have new ballots printed 
with a fourtl. Democratic candidate 
in place of toe three on toe official 
baUots used yesterday.

Many RepubUcans spUt their bal
lots to vote for Mr. Dunn because 
o2 toe fact he sent out sample bal
lots showing how anyone could vote 
toe Republican ticket and still vote 
for him for town constable. 'The 
total vote cast yesterday was 2,108 
whereas a year ago it was 2,149 
and in 193i totaled 2,208.

'The officials in charge of toe 
election yesterday were as follows: 

RepubUcan: — Re^st ar, Henry 
Schmidt; Pox tender, 'Thomas Mor
row; official checker, Claude A. 
Mills; Party checker, Herbert Hew
itt and Alice Coveney; Deputy Reg
istrar, Harry Bartley; Booth tend
ers, Otto Lehrmltt, Henry Bone- 
wald and Lawrence Housrato; Bal
lot Passer, Herbert West; Counters, 
Walter KeUer, WUUam RogaUs, 
Nelson C. Mead, Herbert Schneider 
and Anthony Sadlak.

Democrats:—Registrar, George 
E. Dunn; Mckleratbr, Edward Col 
lum; Deputy Moderatoi,. Margaret 
E. McGuane; Official Checker for 
nromeh,. Josephine Devlin; Party 
Ghecker, Margaret E. Fay; party 
checker for men, George E. Ham
mond; Ballot passer, Alexander 
Brown; Booth tender for women, 
JEloseUa Wendhiser; booth tender 
for men, William Cullen and Fran
cis Murray; Counters, Julius Gen- 
evQBSl, Ed'^^Ki Coogan, Thomas 
Keman, Francis McGuane, Ruth 
Corbin.

The following is toe result of toe 
town elections:

Assessor for Four Years 
•John L. Brown, r, 1,129.
Edward H. Dowding, 873.

Assessor for 'Three Years 
•William V. Sadlak, r, 1,152. 
Raphael J. Monsihan, d, 862.
Board of Relief for Two Years 
•Joseph Grist, r, 1,154.
Thomas F. Farrell, d, 858.
Board of BcUef for One Year 

•William C. Johnson, r, 1,140. 
Daniel P. HaUoran, d, 882. 

Selectmen
•Francis J Prichard, r, 1,191. 
•Orlando Raisom, r, 1,122.
•Max J. Schmidt, d, 830.
Frederick J. Foley, d, 833.

Town Clerk
•John B. 'Thomas, r, 1,178.
Francis I. Leonard, d, 846.

Town Treasurer 
•John B. Thomas, r, 1,169.
Francis D. Leonard, d, 844.

Auditors (2 dected)
•WilUam ' Yost, r, 1,139. 
•Christopher -E. Jones, d, 382.

CoDector at Taxes 
•Charles M. Squires, r, 1,178.

ConstsMes (seven elected) 
•Roger J. Murphy, r, 1,141. 
•JuUus M. Kosiorek, r, 1,087. 
•Howard Dimock, r, 1,117. 
•WiUiam L. Douglas, r, 1,122. 
•RusseU L. Flney, d, 783.
•George F Dunn, d, 917.
•John E. Lehan, d, 791.

Registrar of Voters 
•Henry Schmidt, r, 1,151.
•George E. Dunn, d, 856.
Board of Education for Term 

Ending October 1986 
•Ernest C. Hensig, r, 1,153. 
•Francis S. Nettleton, r, 1,104. 
•John D. Flaherty, d, 873,
Board of Education for Team 

Ending October, 1987 
•John. G. *Talcott, r, 1,157. 
•George Arnold, Jr., 1,128.
•Helen 8. Garvan, d, 879. 
Constitutional amendment con

cerning toe power of toe governor 
to approve or disapprove bills 
passed by toe general assembly,
—243; nO“^65.

Constitutional amendment con
cerning the appointment at judges 
of toe supreme, superlp and com
mon pleas courts: jres— 3̂48; no—65. 
' Ttu following received scattering 

votes for cvnstahle: Hyman Sundik,

psrlDd Of
ting at
leptipn

day evening, the axmuail town elec
tion w b ^  was sclreduled for last 
evening in toe town ball , had to be 
continued.

•nie medtlng was called to order 
at 8 o’clock as scheduled and an 
adjournment was immediately 
t^ e n  because toe worl. of counting 
toe ballots had net been completed. 
The meeting was adjourned until 
8:80 o’clock in anticipation that toe 
work would be completed at that 
time. Many pe<^le remained in the 
town hall in anticipation of the 
meeting bein) held at the postponed 
hour.

At 8:45 o’clock toe work of 
counting the split bsJlots was still 
in process and the meeting was 
then continued until Wednesday 
evening. It wac impoeslble to post
pone the meeting until this eve
ning because of toe Selectmen’s 
meeting which was to be held to
night in their chambers in toe 
Memorial Building.

’This meeting was largely attend
ed last evenihg because of toe plan 
of the Boarc of Selectmen to rec
ommend favorable vote on toe se
curing of $100,000 In Federal Funds 
in toe Road Building plans of toe 
United States Government.

Many of toe supporters of this 
measure were present on Monday 
evening and it is doubtful if many 
will be present on Wednesday eve
ning.

Court Case Continued 
The trial of Roy M. Downes, aged 

41, of West WilUngtoi# who was 
arrested on Sunday night by State, 
Policeman ThomM Hunt of toe 
Stafford Barracks, on charges of 
drunken driving and evading r^  
sponsiblljty, could not be tried yes
terday morning because of toe town 
election ana toe case had to be 
postponed until today.

Downes- was alleged to have driv
en his truck into an automobile op
erated by Harry Cooper of Malden, 
Mass., on toe Turnpike Highway 
leading to Hartford. The truck 
went up an embankment as the re
sult of toe impact and one of toe 
wheels was tom off.

It was also alleged toat Downes 
left toe truck after toe collision and 
was later found at his home in 
West wmington.

’Three of toe occupants of toe 
Cooper sedan were taken to toe 
Rockville Gty Hospital for first aid 
treatment and were able to leave. 
later In toe Evening.

Downes was held in toe Rockville 
City lock-up awaiting trial as he 
was -unable to furnish bonds.

Notes
A group of the Rockville baseball 

fans are in New York today attend
ing the base .al’ game between New 
York and Washington at the Polo 
Grounds in toe World Series.

’The newly elected officers of 
Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, Amer
ican Legion, will be installed this 
evening In toe G.A.R. Hall at which 
time Roy Sanford will replace Al
fred Armstrong sus commander.

A meeting of toe Longview Par- 
ent-'Tbpehers Association was held 
last evening at the Longview 
School at which time an Interesting 
talk on toe ♦opic “Food for School 
Boys and Girls” weus delivered by 
Miss Beatrice Hall, Nutrition Di
rector of toe Connecticut Dairy and 
Food (Council. Miss Edith Ransom 
favored the gathering with several 
vocal seleptions with Miss Marlette 
N. Fitch a accompanist. The host
esses w^re as follov^s: Mrs. Carlton 
Buckmlster Mrs. Frank Busher. 
Mrs. Arthur Chatterton, Mrs. Jer
ry T)e Carii anfl > r̂s. Peter DeCarli.

A suryev of the oroncsed tr.T’: 
line h ig lw  \ a ’’c -n-n Cc-̂ /:er ic 
now bdng I’ndertaken bv the ea.'d- 
neers of the Connecticut State 
Highway Denartment.

The school enumeration of the 
town of Vernon was started in the 
outlying districts yee’-erday.

The work of .naking a survey of 
toe proDOsed new layout of St. Be:- 
nard’s Terrace was completed late 
yesterday afternoon by en.gineerc of 
toe Connecticut State Highway De
partment.

'The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held topight 
in their chambers In toe Memorial 
Building.

AH Afraid To h te rfe re  Uiitil 
Mafi W itt Gun K3k The 
Bmte.

STAR-SrODDEDiCAST 
mnCTffltE AT STATE

To HoDywooA” 
Story (M Vaudevffle Faiifly 
Trooping The Years.

Brookbaven,.L. L, Oct. 3— (AP)— 
While passing motorists, afraid to 
Interfere, watched hoirlfled, an 
^even year old boy was mauled and 
killed by a bear.

Grant ’Taylor, youthl\il victim, 
had stopped to f e ^  an apple yester 
day to one of two bears tethered In 
front of an Inn.

Whether toe animal was hungry, 
or whether It mistook toe fruit for a 
miasle, witnesses could not say.

As ’Taylor tossed toe apple to (me 
of toe bears, it lunged forward, 
snapped its chain and continued on 
toward toe boya Jack ’G. Erhardt, 
escaped. Young Taylor screamed 
frantic^y as toe animal seized him.

Fred Raynor, operator of a near
by road stand ran to his house, ob- 

’tained a shotgun and killed toe bear 
with a shot In toe flank.

Gardiner Murdock, proprietor of 
the inn in front of which toe bears 
were tethered, surrendered to auto- 
orities. He was released in $1,500 
bail.

CAUGHT AFTER 7 YEARS, 
GETS A UFE SENTENCE

Bridgeport, Oct. 3 .—(AP)—Plead 
ing guilty to murder in the second 
degree, Frank (Crazy Frank) Ro
tunda, 40, of this city, was sen
tenced to a life term in State’s 
prison by Judge Ernest A. IngUs In 
toe Superior Court today.

On toe night of April 17, 1926, on 
Hallet street in East Bridgeport 
Rotunda shot and killed Dominick 
Ciccia, also of this city, as toe cul
mination of a quarrel.

After toe shooting Rotunda fled 
and early this year was arrested in 
Providence after he had committed 
an assault on a fellow worker. His 
finger prints sent to Washington 
compared with the same prints toat 
had been sent to toe Bur^u of 
Criminal Identification seveiT years 
before by toe local police. In toat 
manner Rotimda was caught and In 
June of this year was indicted for 
murder in toe first degree.

Memorte: come to life again— 
and live to toe present — In 
“Bitjadway to Hbllyvrood,” Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayeris stirring drama of 
three generations in toe theater of 
Fay Templeton, May Robson and 
other Idols of toe Broadway of yes
terday, appearing In a modem 
studio with tuch of today’s screen 
celebrities as Alice Brady, Jackie 
Cooper, Jimmy Durante, Prank 
Morgan and Mtulge Evans.

The picture, which opens at toe
State 'Theater tomorre Is essen
tially drama—a vivid story drum
ming with toe heartbreaks of hu
man emotion which through its
nature, permits logical placing of 
many of toe features of a revue. 
One sees poigfnant drama among 
the people of toe stage In their 
dressing rooms, then cuts to what 
la going on upon toe stage, to view 
famous stars of an earlier day In 
their gnreatc st hits.

Covers 'ihree Generations
The plot covers three generations, 

from Tony raster’s to modem Hol
lywood. Alice Brawly and Frank 
Morgan play toe original dancing 
team. 'Their son, played by Jackie 
Cooper, joins toe act. Finally toe 
veterans are seen in Hollyw<x>d 
with their grandson, a money-mad 
screen star. In the, dramatic climax 
toe old grandfather saves toe boy 
from himself.

Miss Brady and Morgan play 
through varying ages and con
tribute sterling characterizations. 
Jackie Cooper romps through toe 
best role of his career and Eddie 
Quillan as toe screen star is 
“natufal” for toe part. Madge 
Evans and Russell Hurdle are ex 
pert as toe -_oniantic stage pair and 
the work oi the remainder of the 
stellar cast -S ô  toe very best. Al
bertina Rasch contributes brilliant 
ballets in color for toe stage se
quences.

The dramatic climax is one of toe 
most remarkable things ever 
screened. A ballet of five hundred 
dancers filmed in color dances in 
the largest s . ever constructed at 
" film studio. 'The grandson is In

Members of tbs I t  Legion posts
of Berrien county. Mlehlcsn, noted
as s  fruit raitii^ district, said tb ^  
would do some nrisslons ry wont 
/hiring tedsy’s poimde by toesing 
10,000 apples from their float.

Seated with Commander Louis 
Johnson at the commander's dinner 
last night were a, wliple list of nota» 
hies included Senator Gugllelmo 
Marconi of Italy; Harry H. Wood
ring, assistant secretary of wart 
General Adalbert de Chambrun of 
France; Rear Admirals Wat Qu- 
veriuB and Jules XAtlmer, Col. Fran
cois de Martini, head of toe Cana
dian Liegioa and others.

Rpsrsons wateUiif
tymaUng^An the Ijoop flrott’im  
pc^tstohotel robfios t o ( f i t t o j
ing out pails of wat0T ,on tbs 'sur^  
Ing crowds below. But, they fsUafi 
to dampen any s|fizlts.

Headquartere said It was expset-
ed toat the last marcher In todayVi 
gigantic parade would not reach 
Soldier Field, focal point, until 8 
o’clock tonight, 10 hoxtts after the 
start. Police said it might be as late

10 p.

When Governor Louis J. Brann of 
Maine went calling on Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelly he took toe drum and 
bugle corpe of toe Phillip Tlghe 
Post of Biddeford, Me.,-along. Ar
riving at toe door of toe mayor’s 
office toe corps rendered toe Maine 

Stein Song.”

When toelr supifiles of confetti 
and scrap paper were exhausted

TRUCK DRIVERS TO VOTE 
FOR A REPRESENTATIVE
Hartford, Oct. 3.—(AP)—BaUots 

for toe election of a representative 
of truck drivers to an arbitration 
committee will be maUed to ap
proximately 3,000 men within a day 
or two, it was announced today at 
the headquarters of the State Re- 
(X)very Board. 'The hoard, in a con
ference with representatives of toe 
truck drivers’ union and company 
owners, secured an a^eement last 
week whereby toe strike was end
ed pending final settlement by an 
arbitration committee of three. The 
secret ballots on the representative 
of the workers must be returned to 
toe NRA office in the Federal build
ing on or before Oct. 15.

A strike of workers in the stor
age room of the Palmer Brotoers 
plant in Fitchville, makers of com
fortables, and a threatened strike 
of about 200 employes of toe Rossi 
Velvet Company of Mystic, occu- 
■:);cd the attention of Dr. Edward G. 
^clan, chairmam, and Walter J . 
C~‘̂ Gpy, manager of toe State Re- 

-. ;'V Board, today. 'The velvet
---- any was not under the Blue

Imt its representative agreed 
-) - or/ the workers to elect a com- 

' r. .tee to deal directly with them.

Is
this mammoth scene whUe toe 
grandfatoe- and grandmother, their 
work done, watch as the “March of 
'Time,” to Jie accyjmpaniment of 
crashing music, marche'i relentless
ly down toe steps of toe yesu^, just 
as they proudly trouped through 
nearly a century of toeaterdom.

'There ai laughs and sobs, thrills 
and surprises in this cavalcade of 
toe theater. Willard Mack has done 
a fine job c direction while plaudits 
must nian g to the men responsible 
for toe sphndid musical and pho
tographic effects. “Broadway to 
Hollywood” is a dazzUng, gorgeous 
entertainment long to be remem-

as m.

By way of comparison, toe Le
gion expects to assemble, move and 
disband an “army” of 120,000 In 
today’s parade under toe conupand 
of General Frank Parker, whereas 
it took toe (Jermans two days back 
In 1914 to move an army of 80,000 
into Brussels.

The recent prison break of 10 
convicts from toe Indiana state 
penitentiary at Mictoigan City was 
satirized by toe Michigan City 
Dnun and Bugle CJorps when it ap
peared in toe Forty and Bight par 
rade attired In—stripes.

bered and perpetuating In talking 
film some of toe greatest artists of 
toe American stage.

TALCOTTVILIi

kindly hand In their names to eithsr 
Fred Wood or Alfred Rlvenburg be
fore Sunday, Oct. 8.

The Pioneer Boys will hold a 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. 'The new officers « •  
John Monaghan, president; Thomas 
Lotus, vice-president; (Tlinton 
Webb, secretary; Fred Wood, treas
urer. ••

The meeting of toe Golden Rule 
club will be held Friday evening at 
7:30 o’clock, October 13, instead of 
October 6, as has been previously 
announced. It Is to be a work meet
ing. Miss Miriam Welles and Miss 
Sarah McNally will be in charge of 
the devotional exercises and Mrs. 
Jessie Meyer and Miss Alice Dog- 
gart are to be toe hostesses.

Sunday Oct. 1 was observed as 
Rally Day in toe 'Talcottville church 
and Sunday school. The church at
tendance was one hundred and sev
enty-eight and-one himdred and 
twenty-six attended Sunday school.

The Yoimg People’s Federation 
fall meeting will be held at toe 
Manchester Y. M. O. A.. Friday, Oct. 
27 at 7:30 o’clock. Among toe va
rious games to be jrfayed there will 
be bowling and volley ball tourna
ments between toe different church
es. Teams will be made up with two 
g;irls and two boys on eacto team. 
All who wish to bowl or play volley 
baU on a team from toe Talcottville 
Christian Endeavor Society will

Spends Fortune 
On Sick Stomach; 
Gets Relief for $ Z

•S pen t untold money, tr ied  docto r 
a f te r  doctor, and tried  a ll the  medi
cine I  heard  of fo r acid stomaom 
R elief w aa only tem porary . I  coul® 
no t ea t 
chtfrlefl
believe _ -------  —  -------- . .
e ta r tin a  your trea tm en t I  had n o  
m ore pain, no more m isery. Im asln o  
th a t—^ t e r  spending a ll th a t  money,
I  a e t  re lief for |2.00.”

U dga Tablets, a  doctor’s  preecrlp- 
tion, have a  w orld-w ide record of 
succesa in the  trea tm en t of gaf 
pains, stom ach ulcers, excess acld^ 
belchlns, bloating, pains a f te r  e a t- ,. 
In r, sour stom ach, constipation , 
h eartb u rn , poor digestion, dyspepsia, 
a a s tr ltls , and  o ther conditions caua» 
ed by h m e ra d d lty  or fau lty  diet.

Why. suffer w hen you can t ry  th is  
safe  and harm less trea tm en t w ith 
ou t risk ?  G et a  $1,00 package at 

^ 'ablets today. Use the  en
t ir e  box and then. If yon a re  n o t 
positive th a t  they  have done m ore 
xor your sick  stom ach th an  a i ^ -  
th in e  you ever used—re tu rn  th e  
em pty box  and  g e t your m oney 
back. A sk your d ru g g is t fo r U dga 
today and see w hat a  rea l t r e a t
m ent can do fo r  your eick  atom aehj

\̂CfS C 0 0 6 H  t>Hop
.. . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vieks VapoRub

OVERCOMES B ADBREA; H

I Wish To Thank All 
My F r i e n d s  Who 
Voted For Me Yester
day.

Micharf Benevento.

ADVERTISEMENT

LARGEST KELVINATOR SOLD HERE

HAS BARE DISEASE

Danbury, Oct. 3.—(AP)—Albert 
P. Walsh, re-elected first selectman 
yesterday, while a patient In toe 
Danbury hospital, has an illness 
rare in this community, It was said 
t(xiay by one of the physicians who 
has his case in charge. Mr. Walsh 
has aemoebic dysentary, a tropical 
illness.

$100 CASH!
pOfWOWEO FROM IDEAL hmm 
^  M •venf« iseirthly coat to you 
only $1.65 whtn repaid in 10 nioiiliily 
payinonh. Tho only coat it a nraiHUy 
ckarf^ef iimo por ennt on thn nnpttd

OALL,\VmiTE.OR.PHONh

S4»>SnMalnft
IMI

WINDOW 
SHADES

U se  QloBpad Shades, msde to 
order, toed haag oa your A 
wtedotos osBqdeto . . . . .  9  V

New Boilers,-lOe Extra, 
pest card, w« win eaO

ciUTieoir
WINDOW SHADE GO.

IS pape> Esrtfsrd

S ecobm a h&tttql
drink»r •(MILK
Catmh on Em magoix 
wUk EB «Did loko dm 
invlgoroting rido to 
hodtSumd hflppioson

MILK
oBd CRCAM iiom
Goverleaf Dairy

L W. TATLOB, Pre^
I t t  Sooth S t, PliMnie 49U 

Watoh Oor Oream Ltoe.

MttSIStill

- K E H iX n *
f l O U  vou cam

Prices Advance Oct. 9th

LYNN OIL BURNERS

mm.

k

T his W eek
The largest domestic Kelvlnator sold In Connecticut Is p i c t i ^  a^ve. 

The sold and deUvered by toe S t a n ^
pany of 901 Main street to a Mandiester family, 
refrigerator la 23 cubic feet

The capewity of toe

UNITED STATES 
OIL BURNERS

1 “Best Of AH**
•neso burners may be InstaUed unc^r a Io m  p l »  wtwreby 

the amount paid as rent Is appUed to the purchase price of too 
burner.
Under This Plan Service Is Given Free For Six Years.

DtotottHitod by toe Ballard 0 0  ONBpaaj o< Hartdord.
^ Bepreoeotod ta

is your last opportanity to bay a Barmer at ttis 
old low prices. We have been notified ttiat new retail 
prices, conforming to proviaionfi of the Oii Code,
go into effect October 9.

Yon want an oil bwner in yonr lsiteh«i to il winder. 
You want the Lynn—the finest range burner made.

DON’T DELAY-^LACE YOUR ORDER M B  W lW tl

W ^ S d h o d

» ^
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Maacbacter. Cona.
THOMAS PBROnSON 

Genwai  M anayr
Founded October 1, 1*81 _  ,

PablUbed BTcry Bacnlac Bxoapt 
Sandayc and Holidays Bntarad at tba 
Post Office at Mancbeater, Cobb, aa 
Second Claae Mall Matter,

SbBSCJMPTION BATBS
One. rear, by mall .......................J.*-*®
Per Month, by m a il ......... ••jj
Slngrl  ̂ COpl68 ............. . e e » e • • ef *0#
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NEW DECK NEEDED
Much baa bean said about a “new 

deal.” We have bad it, after a quite 
elaborate ripping and ahulTllng of 
the pack. But card players who are 
familiar with tba uncanny peralst- 
enca with which tha pasteboards 
sometimes continue to fall to the 
advastaga o f certain players, deal 
aa many timea aa you win, will rec- 
ogniza this phenoramen. The aces 
and the court cards still seeih to 
And tkeif way into the hands o f the 
big banking group. It would seem to 
be time that there was not only 
new deal but a new deck.

For about two weeks, now, Mr- 
Roosevelt and bis administration 
have been marking time |ji the mat
ter of helping some hundreds of 
thousands of big and little employ- 

' era throughout the country' to fi 
nance their added payrolls end oth
er coste, doing very little more 
than Mr. Hoover did in bis constant 
admenitiena to the bankers to 
loosen up on credits.

It is highly probable that Mr, 
Hoover got out of that idea every 
thing It was possible to get out of 
it—and the sum of all be got was 
zero.

If the NRA adventure blows up 
or peters out It will not be because 
it was too radical an undertaking. 
It is, in fact, one o f the most intel
ligent and one of tha moat courage
ous undertakings ever ventured up
on. If it falls it will not be because 
it went too fkr but because the ad
ministration Is not keeping up with 
its own program.

Ceurageoua Inflation, synchro
nized with the expansion of em
ployment, has been from the begin
ning an inescapable corollary of 
such a venture as the NRA. To at
tempt to put over an Increase In 
employment and purchasing power 
and an important upward adjust
ment of tbs price Isvel, while leav
ing the sinews tA war in the hands 
of an archaic banking system and 
a aet of banking leaders saturated 
with the utterly selfish policy of de
flation, is to attempt the impossi
ble.

Tha old were all made with 
marked cards. A new deal made 
with the same cards can benefit no
body but the'sam e old crowd of 
Bharpers. The coimtry awaits the 
appearance of a new, clean pack. 
When the cards are marked the 
tricksters don’t care who deals 
them.

picks tha joints up in his fin
gers Off tilee to manage them with 
a knife and fork. And in either 
event it — ««■ to us that be has 
every reason to demand the right to 
feed without having aa au
dience o f a oot^le o f dozan small 
boya or critical old ladies watch Urn 
as he performs. And to save ua we 
can’t see why the individual who 
would dafce Us tU rst with beer is 
any more property  a target tor pry- 
jjig eyes than the person who eats 
sauerkraut.

TUs whUs tUng is the fruit of 
that infernal propensity wMch 
dominatas so many individuala and 
makes them foirly itch to boas 
somebody around. There certainly 
U no need o f It  Every good purpose 
tttsiff**i by a  rule maUBg a tavern 
interior visible from  the street could 
be achieved by a rule pro
viding for an ubobatructed view 
from a point just inside the door. 
Then anyone Interested in knowing 
bow the customers o f a drinking 
place were deporting themselves 
could find out in a moment by mere
ly stepping wlthin- 

Rulcs prohibiting back-room and 
hole-and-corner drinking  are valid 
anougb not to be objected to 
But a regulation which goes out of 
its way to insult the patrons o f a 
tavern by making a spectacle of 
them is cheaply and futUely tyran- 
U csl In spirit and IndicaUs msrsiy 
that the Liquor Control regulations 
are the work o f uncouth and gawky 
minds.

way, whils Shoot s  tUzd sf those 
who went to the polla were suffi
ciently interested to record their 
wills in oppoaltioo. However, a  bet
ter two-to-one vote against the 
proposed change, even with a ma- 
. ority <A the townspeople manifeat- 
ing complete indifference, would 
seem to be decisive enough to re
move this particular proposal from  
the possibility o f raoewal tor some 
time to come. “

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MeCUY

QneetioBS to regard to UealUi and Diet 
wIB be ssawsrri  by Ur. MoUoy wbe ess 
be addreesed lo care o f tfeia paper. 
tium  staasped, self addrtaaed eavelep^
Car reply.

THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREAT-S through i t  Heat also assists in
ENT OF A B T B B inS .

UNCOUTH MINDS.
It would be Interesting to hive 

some of ita advocates explain the 
benefit o f ^ e  regulatiMis provided 

.that the entire Interior o f a tavern 
be open to view from  the 

street
It la easy oiough to trace the 

origin of the idea to a desire to pre
vent the return of the injurious 
“back room’’ of open saloon days. 
But why is it necessary to make a 
pop-show out of every citizen wjjo 
wants a glass o f beer? It strikes 
us as the quitessence of sheer bad 
manners.

Grant that there are obvious rea
sons why the law should discourage 
drinking in hideouts of any degree, 
and that It is a reasonable provi
sion that the occupants of any sort 
of a drinking establishment should 
be visible to anyone Interested In 
knowing what they are up to, there 
is certainly ho reason for putting 
them on exhibition before hundreds 
or thousands of passeraby who 
haven’t even the most casual Inter
est In the customers or their be
havior.

Even the patron of a tavern shOulii 
have the right to privacy that 
granted to a person who goes into 
a restaurant for a feed of pig’s 
knuckles and sauerkraut Thtre 
nothing immoral about a feed of 
knuckles and kraut, but it is no 
1)0(13̂ 8 bustneds whether the cus-

ANARCHY IN CUBA
“A  state o f anarchy” is a phrase 

often used but seldom actually re
alized. It appears, however, to fitly 
describe the condition Into which 
affairs in Cuba have fallen. ’There 
not only epp*“ * to 'be no real goV' 
emment in the island but what le 
worse there does not seem to be 
any potential force at all UkSly to 
crystallize Into a government of 
any permanency or effect.

When at least a hundred persons 
can be killed in a city like Havana 
and other hundreds wounded, in a 
day o f street fighting which not 
even the chief o f police of the city 
iujderetands, it would seem that the 
limit o f confusion and lack of pur 
poM bad been reached.

The official in question could do 
no better last night than to guess 
that the groups that were shooting 
at each other all over the town 
might be ABC members on one 
hand and Communists on the other, 
Aside from  that guese one person’s 
surmise as to why men were killing 
each other was as good as anoth. 
er’s.

Usually there Is some definite 
purpose back of revolutionary fight
ing, even in the most excitable 
jgtln American countries, but 

Cuba the many-eided and hopeless
ly involved conflict appears to have 
resolved itself into an insane melee 
XL which the only idea is to hit 
every bead in sight. i

How it is going to be possible for 
the United States to much longer 
refrain from  intervention it is diffl 
cult to see. Nor could a duty be 
much more unwelcome. In the pres 
ent mad mood o f a very consider 
able part o f Cuba’s population it is 
practically impossible to conceive 
of American military forces taking 
poMewioQ of the irtand without 
coming into deadly conflict with a 
people gone bereerk.

A TRAGIC MISTAKE
Tbs approach of prohibition re

peal offers dry- organizations a. 
chance to make a tragic mistake; 
and there are Indications that at 
least a few  of them are all set to 
take it.

An official of the Ohio Anti-Sa
loon League, for instance, remark
ed the other day that his organiza
tion can hold no views as to the 
sort o f liquor control system it 
would like to see adopted once the 
dry law dies.

‘That,” he said, “is Impossible 
because the league does not admit 
defeat, will not concede anything, 
will not discuss possibility of re
peal, will not give any attention to 
any questions of what may be done 
after repeal and will not prefer any 
particular form  of liquor control, 
since it does not beUeve In anything 
except complete prohibition.”

Die-hard fldeUty to a principle is 
alwa3m admirable. But the drys 
could render a useful public service 
right now Ifi helping their fellow 
citizens to find a practical method 
of controling the Uquor traffic. It 
is di«*PPol®ting to see that some 
dry leaders are washing their hands 
of that problem.

- \
A PALLID ISSUE

For an Issue which attracted so 
much attention previous to election 
day tha cemetery shift-over propos
al turned out to be a bloomer at the 
poUi. Only about 16 per cent of the 
voters who pulled levers yesterday 
took a sufficiently favorable posi
tion on the burial places
to P w k Beard eotttrol to vote that

OUTLAWS DE-BUNKBD
Much aa a romantlcafly mindwl 

person might like to taka these 
bold, bed fimmen of the modem 
imderwortd at their own vahiatlao, 
it just doesn’t  seem to be poeritjle.

There are, for example, those two 
desperadoes, Harvey Bailey sad 
M aeW e Chm Kefiy.

Both o f them were famed as 
walking arsenals, tough man-killers 
•who trod the earth with surt» »  
mighty tread that all peace officers 
ran to cover before them. But earti 
one, somehow, was captured with
out a shot being fired. The officers 
walked in on them, got the drop on 
them, and they surrendered as 
meekly as drug store cowboys.

And this is a bit damaging to the 
legend. Ih s  real bad men o f the 
old west weren’t taken that easily. 
They might be surrounded and cov
ered, but they fought to the end. 
These modem bad men, apparently, 
only shoot when the cards ere 
stacked to their favor. Billy the Kid 
or Deadwood Dick wouldn’t have 
been caught in the same jail with 
them.

STAMP RACKETS
It wouldn’t occur to anybo^  else 

to do it, but that doem ’t mean that 
there isn’t a good deal of sound 
sense to the'N ew  England ‘ Stamp 
CoUectors Association’s protest 
g^atost unjustifiable special issuee 
of postage stamps. The asiociatioo 
has passed a resolution condemn
ing such issues es those for the 
Graf Zeppelin and the Byrd expedi
tion as a “form of racketeering” — 
to which p len ty^ f people not par- 
ticularty interested in postage 
gtamps win breathe aa “Amen!"

It costs a grdat deal of monejr to 
get out a special issue of postage 
stamps, and when the nation is be
ing heavily taxed through Increased 
postage to meet deficits of the Post 
Office Department It cannot well be 
blamed for balking at these ever- 
Inffting- expenditures for epeclel 
stamps palpably designed to boost 
somebody’s private racket.

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HABBISON 

New York, Oct. 8. —
Eugene O’NeiU was toe
00? ^  of Broadway F o^ -th U ^
street, where toe Hotel Cadillac now 
stands, toe Gay Way sees notomg 
of the famous playwright . . • Ana 
O'Neill doesn’t care to see Broad
way. Six years ago, at the behest of 
coaxing conmnnions, he made toe 
rotmds of a few nijght clubs, M d 
declared then that it would last him 
for toe rest of his life. . . •

In his half-uppity, half-tiimd at
titude be reminds you of G«m  
Tunney more than anyone else, fot 
Instance, most o f toe people who 
call Mister Tunney “Gene” are 
Greenwich Billagers who knew ^  
in toe old days. And of toe few  
who haU O’Neill aa “ Gene,” n ^ y  
are sailors with whom h« sh ip p ed ^  
various voyages years ago. One 
other Is Phmp Moeller, who ^  
known O’Neill since he was a the
atrical figure, and who now 1s di
recting the Theater Guild’s produc- 
tio n o f the next O'Neill play, “Ah, 
Wilderness.” ^ .

The anthor is very con sde^  
ttoos abeut rehearsals, aMfnd- 
tog them as promptly  ̂
actors themselves. He alts beat 
to the darkened theater 
looks on,
Boeno. Ho
to M oeller---------------   ̂ .
O’Neto isn’t particular abou* 

minor changes, but as like aa not 
he’ll alter a whole scene or kick a 
couple of people out of the cast. 
For w ee^ , the only member o f the 
cast who seemed sure of his job 
was George M. Cohan, who is being 
starred . . . Yet between the cele
brated Cohan and the great O’Neill 
there is complete formality. They’re 
the only ones who remain to the the
ater at limch time, yet they don’t 
get together and gossip. O’Neill has 
a sandwich, some fruit and a bottle 
of milk which have been brought 
from bis hotel. He always remem
bers to put the milk bottle in a 
paper sack and carry It back to the 
hotel later in the afternoon.

In diagnosing arthritis it is a 
good plan to use the X-ray which 
o ftn  dearly shows the dianges to 
the joints. During the x-ray ex- 
andMffion It is usually possible to 
TTiftif# sure whether the bones are 
affected ami how much; it is also 
advisable to take x-ray pictures of 
the teeth to see if there are pus 

-pockets around the roots, and o f the 
slniieses.

to the treatment o f arthritis there 
are many  measures that are hslp- 
ftil to the patient, who must have 
the perserverance to continue the 
ones found beneficial, if be is to 
expect a pisnnanent-Improvenaent. 
The rate of Improvement m ay be 
rapid during the fast and then be
come slower as the patient returns 
to the (Set, but no matter how. 
Slow or fast It is, there is hope if 
toe patient is willing to follow to- 
struettons exactly.

Those patients who are willing to 
devote some time to the ctnre, may 
follow the (Met, who rest during 
periods of acute inflammation when 
exercise Is harmful and who exer
cise during the chronic stages when 
movements helps to maintain toe 
muscular fimcUon, are the ones who 
make the best recovery. Arthritis 
is by no means a hopeless disease, 
and I have seen many patients ac
complish cures satisfactory in every 
way.

The first thing to do is to begin 
on a fast, using orange juice, grape
fruit Juice, or tomato juice, and tak
ing one 8-ounce glass every two 
hours. The fast is needed at the 
start to hasten the elimination from 
the body o f toe systemic poisons at
tacking the Joints. The fast should 
last for at least five days, and 
should continue longer If you are 
able to find a doctor experienced In 
glvt:^  the fasting treatm-mt

During toe fast and for some time 
longer you are to use at least erne 
warm water enema each day. By 
emptying the Intestine regularly 
with the enema, toe bowel is kept 
cleansed of poisonous wsistes and 
this one therapeutic measure will 
help to overcome Intestinal toxemia 
which is one of toe principal causes 
of arthritis.

The right diet to follow the fast 
is important. The chief fcxxls to 
be avoid^  are the storcbes and 
sugars. Eat a moderate amount 
of meat, plenty of both cooked and 
raw non-starchy vegetables and one 
egg per day. Since toe food which 
causes toe most harm In arthritis 
is starchy food, this is toe food you 
should be most caretol to cut down. 
When you begin to use a sensible, 
well-planned diet you are emplojring 
toe most helpful aid you <x)uld pos
sibly use. ,The correct diet accom
plishes good In two ways; In toe 
first place it furnishes toe materials 
for building a scomd, healthy blo<xl- 
stream, and In the second place it 
avoids those foods found by experi
ence to make the arthritis worse.

Much relief from toe pain often 
follows the application of some form 
of heat Thla may be given through 
treatment with the diathermy. The 
diathermy is attached to toe joint 
for twenty minutes, and will pro
duce a congestion of blood through 
the Joint area. Since the average 
arthritic joint has a poor blood sup
ply, It Is advisable to use any means 
of causing a better flow of bl<x>d

relieving stiffness and in returning 
mose normal movement ’The <Ma- 
tbermy may be followed by another 
heat tim tm ent using the deep ther
apy lamp. While hot baths may 
appeftf soothing, they are weaken- 
ing a  used too often, and the warm 
sponge bath to be given daily is the 
one which I suggest you use.

In chronic conditimis, massage 
should be taken over the whole 
body three or more times each 
week. The general massage makes 
the patient feel better and also 
stimulates the circulation. ’The 
massage over the affected joints 
should be a gentle stroking. Ah 
massage is to be stopped during 
acute attacks. When kinks, pro
lapsus or adhesions are hindering 
the bowel action, it  is advisabls 
for the patient to take special man 
ipulative treatments to overcome 
these conditkxis at the same time 
the massage is given.

The last part of the treatment 
is exercise, wbiem is to be taken 
after the disease has been defi
nitely overcome and the patient is 
ready to start building back to 
normal streng^th. ’The best kind of 
exercise is that in which toe 
patient moves his muscles himself 
Rest is llB t̂ dui;lng scute inflam 
mation but when this has disap
peared and the bones are weU on 
the way to healing, exercise is 
indispensable. By using the right 
kinii of exercise at the right 
time the patent builds up to toe 
point where a true recovery has 
been achieved.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

QUES’n O N S  AND ANSWERS 

(Episcleritis)
Question: Mrs. Bianca J. writes: 

"A  reddening of my right eye has 
been diagnosed by an oculist as 
episcleritis. Will you please explain 
something about this trouble?”

Answer: Episcleritis . means an 
inflammation of the sub-conjunc
tival tissues of the eye. ’This is 
similar to conjunctivities or inflam
mation of the eye, or granulated 
lids. A strict dietetic regimen is 
often helpful in such conditions as 
this will reduce the discharge from 
the mucous membranes. However, 
you should, at the same time, go to 
an eye specialist who will tireat the 
eye trouble or give you some reme
dy to iwe at home. Such troubles 
may be<x>me very serious if not 
properly treated

(Alfalfa)
Question: “Health Fan” writes: 

"W hat’s this about alfalfa—toe 
common garden variety—being
good for folks as well as cows? I 
attended a health meeting recently 
and the speaker advocate toe use 
of alfalfa, ^ ^ ^ t do you th l^  of

never lntemqrt**>f * 
» fives Us sagfSSQOM
’ u tter.............

Fellow” ) Hutton, who by strange 
coincidence is playing In one Broad
way theater at toe same time Aimee 
Semple McPherson is enioting in an
other, complained bitterly that 
Aimee didn’t trust him. Now he 
poses for pictures with a chorus 
(Tutie on each knee . . . Prohibition 
agents have lost interest in their 
work. They have now been forbid
den to spend Federal money for li-

2uor. And the epeakies are taking 
lie latchee- o ff their doors, . . . 
When Earl Carroll opened his 

i"Murder at the Vanities” on Forty- 
second street, the MinUcye, bur
lesque entreprenudists across the 
stfoet, flashed on their marquee: 
“ SLAUGHTER AT MINSITZS” 
. . . One of the' town’s richest bach
elors is Paul Getty. Has a bouse in 
New York, two In Hollywood, three 
Dusenbergs and a yacht And Is so 
aby that strangers at parties high- 
hat him like a country cousin . . . 
Competition has become so keen be
tween .beer places In Yorkvllle, on 
Mknhattaa’s upper east side, that 
they now give away steak and 
obiekeff dinners on Saturday nights 
with tsB-esnt glasses of beer.

ANDOVER

Looks to the Sea
Playwright O’Neill is 45 now, and 

his hair is rather gray. Contrary 
to legend, he Isn’t especially melan
choly, but likes to tell stories and 
laugh with his few intimates. He 
also likes to talk with old-timers 
who remember his actor-fath«r, 
James O’Neill, who was famous aa 
the Count of Monte Cristo. . . .

O’Neill Isn’t purposely thrifty, 
they say; he just never has re a lis t 
that be need not return milk bottles 
or live In modest hotel suites. 
Royalties from his previous plays 
provide >iim a considerable Income, 
and be will have two more plays 
produced this season. Besides, be 
still has all bis original manu* 
scripts, and has refused some start
ling offers for them. . . . One o f 
these days, if his wife, daughters, 
and the theater agree that they can 
spare him for a time, he wants mors 
than anytUng elfo to go to sea 
again. . . .

Meanderinge: David (“What-a-

Perfect attendance to the Gram
mar school for the month of 8ep- 
tember. In Grades 9, 7, 8 were:
George Miner, William Johnson, 
Charles Johnson, Martha Bartlett, 
Sophie Grabowskl, Irene Willis, 
Doris Parish, Marjorie Parish, Doro- 
toy Pinney, Eleanore Plnney, Lois 
Wilson, Frances Friedrich, Thelma 
Parent, Alma Smith, Eleanore Co- 
vell, Joseph Remlseh, Maxwell 
Hutchinson, Perley TromWey, Clara 
Savage, Jenett Samuels; Mrs. Anna 
Wilson, teacher.

Grades 8, 4, 6: Oorothy Week, 
Gladys Pinney, Edward Jurovaty, 
Willis Covell, Wilma SAvage, Bryant 
Hilliard. Gladys Palmer, Edith Dur- 
ston. Dale Smith, Dorothy Le Malre, 
Shirley HehdriCk, Edward Keefe, 
Edward Skinner, Mary Johnston, 
Edward Merritt, Charles Rukucka, 
Lewis Brown, Verna Smith, Mary 
Kralovlch; Miss Gladys BnuMey, 
teacher.

Grades 1, 3: Stanley Gasper, Glen 
Griswolci, warren Jurovato, WlUlara 
Merritt, Hilda Conrad, Olive Tuttle, 
Carol Friedrich, Susan Kukucka, 
Annie Merritt, Jean Smith; Mildred 
Leary, teacher.

There wore nine tables to play at 
the Brtdgs-party given by the La* 

Benevolent society Friday eve-

this?”
Answer: The addition of fresh 

alfalfa to a combination salad pro
duces not only a pleasing taste, 
but the user is assured toe bene
fits of much Iron and many vita
mins found in uii* vegetable. That 
the fresh alfalfa is hard to get 
in oertain localities and toe dried 
article is not very appetizing in Its 
present “hay” form, is the rea
son it is not more commonly used. 
Chemists will some day work out 
a food made from alfalfa that will 
genereilize Its use—to toe good of 
humanity!

nest Schmidt won first in contract 
bridge.

Miss Addle Wickwlre and Miss 
Florence Datwley, of Colchester, call
ed on Mrs. Lewis Phelps recently.

' Robert Parker, of Hartford, enter
tained several friends at a stag 
party at his cottage at Andover 
Lake Saturday evening. Sunday 
the gentlemen entertained, their 
wives at dinner. They were as fol
lows: Mrs. Robert Parker, Mrs. 
Harry Herbeson, Mrs. Melvin Os
good, Mrs. Emory Raymond, Mrs. 
Albert Bright and Mrs. Trueman 
Hoftner.

Invitations bavs been received for 
the wedding 6t Miss EUlzabeto 
Barnes Spicer, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John William Spicer, of 441 
Laimel Hill avenue, Norwich, and 
Percy Bass Cook, son of Eldwin H. 
Ck)ok, of Andover, which will take 
plaoe at the bonce o f the bride, Sat* 
urday afternoon, October 14, at 6 
o’clock. They will be at home in 
Andover after October 15.

W. T. Little, of Manchester, is 
manager o f toe Elm Crest Farm of 
Andover for Mark Bass, who consid
ers Mr. little  a go-getter. Mr. 
Little has managed the farm since 
July. ^

STUDENT DIES FROM FALL

Prodidence, R. X , Oct. 8— (A P) — 
The death of 15-year-old Paul A. 
le sser, first year student at Moses 
Brown school, was attributed today 
to a student custom in vogue at 
Moses Brpwn since toe founding of 
the school.

Messer, wltose home U at Great 
Neck, L  I., died last night after 
fniifwg three stories from a narrow 
ledge outside his dormitory window.

Cvistom decrees a student wishing 
to pay a late night visit to a class
mate, must not use the corridors. 
Messer stepped through the window 
of his room to & narrow ledge.

They found him lying on the 
ground below his room window, his 
skull fractured.

WOBKAN FALLS TO DEATH

By RODNEY DtJTOHER 
Washington XX>iresp(Hideiit

Washington, Oct. S. — That 
promised showdown (m proflteering 
in cotton gxxxis probably isn’t {tim
ing off.

The tfx tn* manufacturers ^ lo  
wanted a hearing at which they 
could protest the process tax on 
cotton changed t h ^  njinds when 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
called a hearing which would have 
delved into prioee and prtffits.

Anyway, that’s toe Interpretation 
privately placed by Agricifitural 
Adujstment Administration offictals 
on the industry’s request for indefin
ite postponement until they could 
present i;^re authoritative data as 
to toe e ffk rro f AAA and NRA on 
manufacturing costs.

Beady With Price Data
AAA was all primed to open 

books on the mills and to put the 
Industry on toe defensive ■^to evi
dence of psrramided prices whi<di in 
some eases went up 200 per cent on 
retailed textile it'nns.

It possessed official formulae 
used for computing the process tax 
and NRA labor costs in goods which 
It believed represented an over
charge. (NRA charges were figured 
at two to three times the amount of 
the process tax factor. Experts 
here can’t compute toe NRA fac
tor — as they can the AAA factor— 
without access to toe books.)

AAA will be surprised no end If 
toe Industry asks for a hearing 
again. It will call toe hearing It
self if it believes profiteering is con
tinuing. But it believes now that 
consumer refusals to buy and com
petition In an unorgemlzed Industry 
will straighten out cotton goods 
prices.

Trouble Over Name
What shall we call that Agricul

tural Adjustment Administration 
when we abbreviate? The Ameri
can Automobile Association objects 
to AAA — Initials which It long ago 
popularized.

AGRA, AGA, FRA and ARA (toe 
last two meaning Farm and Agri
cultural Recovery Administration, 
Incorrect titles) are all doing service 
now in various publications. It’s 
confusing. Any suggestions?

Officials of toe outfit invariably 
call it ‘"The Triple-A.”

Hunaan nature baa ruined the 50- 
cent haircut’s prospects aS a na
tional institution.

ThrlUed by the NRA program 
with its promise of fair competition 
and higher prices, barbers In hun
dreds of cities agreed on a half- 
dollar rate and toe death of toe 26- 
cent and 35-cent haircut in less pre
tentious shops. A leading barber’s 
periodical and toe barbers’ union led 
the campaign. »

But when toe grocery boy and 
toe elevator man learned they must 
pay 50 c^nts, they decided they 
might as well le  tonsured in style. 
They deserted their oid barbers pUeci 
Into exclusive hotel shops and other 
parlors which had always charged 
50 cents and offered shinier trim
mings, extra flourishes, hotter 
towels and more elevated conversa
tion.

So a lot of shops have gone back 
to 25 or 35 cents, hoping to get the 
old trade back. (Beauty parlors, to 
a lesser extent, have had like ex
perience.)

d<e:
Ding. RTrs> Alfred K sllsf won first

man”). (’Tnj-Juit-**Homf't9Ttof-|prtts to ptala brtfifik sad Hto. Ir-

Our Greatest Aim— 
Competence and Fairness'

ROBERT K, ANDERSON
Fimeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine* i
TE L Office 5171. House 7494.

The Portable Typewriters 
Yoii Have Been Waiting 

For—
Your Choice of 

Either the New 
Model

ROYAL or 
UNDERWOOD

$45*00
Just Received From the Ffictory— Come in and See Them 

These machines have aU the features of an office 
machine and are standard in every detail.

RENTALS
Every student should have the advantage of a type

writer in the home— reasonable rental rates. We also 
have a complete line of rebuilt machines at a variety of 
jHices.

TYPEW RITER I COMPANY
92 ASYLUM STREET TfeLCPHONC

Local Agents, KEMP’S, INC.

COLUMBIA

New York, Oct. 8— (AP) — A 
women olsd in «  nightgown end 
registered es Mrs. Charles Ogle, 25, 
of Parii, France, was killed today 
when she either leaped or fell from 
the l9th floor o f a Fifth avenue 
hotel.

The body struck a flagpole oa a 
fourth floor setback, mopping it, 
and fell into Fifth avenue.

Police questioned the woman’s 
husbsi^ with whom she had fogl*' 
tired i t  the hotel eevMal ago.

The three gents who handle visit
ing, Job-seeking politicians now are 
Ambrose O’Connell, Harllee Branch 
and Emil Hurja, respectively execu
tive assistant, secretary and handy 
man to Postmaster General Jim 
Farley. Hurja is working day and 
night as administrative assistant in 
toe Public Works Administration, 
where be has developed, a grouch, 
reportedly because he wasn’t made 
minister to Finland—the land of his 
ancestors.

Those whose business it is to get 
jobs for others insist toe most effec
tive man to See when you really 
want something bad is First Assist
ant Postmaster General Joseph 
O’Mahoney, a Wyoming lawyer and 
Democratic national committeeman.

PUBUC WORKS A a  ■ 
W IU  BE EXPLAINED

Town and City O fficial Of 
State to Meet In Hartford 
On Friday Afternoon.

Bridgeport, Oct. 3— (A P) — Just 
how toe Federal public works act 
bears on Connecticut’s cities and 
towns is going to be explained aad 
discussed Friday afternoon at toe 
state capital.

The Connecticut advisory board 
for public works under toe NRA has 
extended an invitation to all select- 
ment, mayors and town, city and 
borough officlads to meet with it In 
the hall of toe House at Hartford 
Friday next at 1:30 p. m.

’The gathering will be for toe 
specific purpose of discussing toe 
public works program, as it applies 
to Connecticut’s cities sad towns.

The invitation of toe public works 
board, of which ArchlbMd McNeil is 
chairman, and Leriie A. Hoffnoan, 
Federal state engineer, as given 
through the press, says both will ex
plain toe classifications of public 
works imder scope of toe act aa ap
plicable to Connejcticut, as well aa 
the financial arrangements pro<:e- 
dure.

They will also explain Just what 
information is required on which to 
base applications for Federal grants 
or looxu.

All phases of the law will be 
brought up and the hoard hopes fo r  
a free dlseuasion of them.

A Thought
I am the bread of life: he that 

oometh to me ahaU never hunger; 
and he that belleveth on me shall 
never thirst.—S I John, 6:86.

There con be no faith so fMble 
that Chi^t does not respond to 
lt#^-AlC»Dd«r K M tortr.

Perfect attendance for toe town 
schools for toe month of September 
is as follows: Center—R o b ^  Aus- 
tiii, Philip Isham Jr., John Kowal
ski, Thaddeua Kowalski, Paul Wat
kins, Merton Wolff, Jeanette Austin, 
Muriel Austin, Janice Clarke, Fan
ny e Belle Burlbutt, Jean Isham, 
Carol Lyman, Jane Lyman, Mar
garet Melllnger, Violet Smith, Shir
ley Trytoall. West St. — Betty 
Cobb, Jacqueline Corine, (Catherine 
Klemark, Helen Klemark, Susie 
Michalik, Christine Sadlen, Edward 
Church, Arthur Cobb, Samuel Mich
alik, Charles Sadlon, John Sadlon, 
Steven Sadlon. Chestnut HIU—Elio 
Belli, Marie Belli, Helen Zmutski, 
Old Hop River—Thomas Chowense, 
Edward Dzlban, Herbert McMahon, 
Herbert Newberry, Sidney Rising, 
Maurice Slater, Dorothy Chowanec, 
Beatrice Mathleu, Eveljm McMahon, 
Lillian Rising, Louise Romemk, 
Katherine Reynolds, Marion Mc
Mahon. Pine Street—Edward Plesa, 
Theodore Plesz, Annie Zuryk, Mike 
Slrak, Wllhelmlna Holbrook, Ben
jamin Pless:, Bronislav Plesz, John 
Sirak.

Charles Clarke of New Hav* 
en spent toe day Wednesday at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Lucy 
aarke.

A successful birthday party was 
held at toe Parsonage Thursday aft
ernoon in honor of the sixth birth
day of Mar|;aret which was Wed
nesday, and toe fifth b lr th ^  of 
Paul which was Thursday. Thirty 
children from two years of age to 
the third grade in school were pres
ent, as well as eight mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman 
started Friday morning on an auto 
trip through New York state in 
celebration of their 14to wedding 
anniversary, wblito fell on October 
1. They returned Srmday. They 
made their headquarters while gone 
in Tunnri, N. Y., at toe home of 
Mrs. Lyman’s imcle, Chester Collins.

Rev A W. Melllnger pastor of 
the Columbia church was the speak
er Thursday evening at toe Mem
bers night program at toe Method- 

•ist church In Willimantic.
A special Grange program was 

held Saturday evening open to tot 
public, in honor of Booster night, 
every Grange having been asked to 
holcTsuch a meeting on toe same 
night. A very Interesting program 
was presented by toe lecturer of the 
local Grange, Rev. A. W. Melllnger.

At toe meeting of Columbia 
'Grange last Wednesday evening It 
was voted that the Grange sponsor 
a series of six community movie 
programs one to be held every two 
weeks on Thursday. There will be 
a showing for the school children 
during toe day and a public sho'wlng 
In toe evening In toe hall, free and 
open to everyone. A cxsUectlon will 
be taken each time to help defray 
toe alight expenses coimected. The 
use of toe camera is given free by 
the owner, ajid interesting films, 
both educational and dramatic, can 
be obtained at alight cost. Thla is 
something new tor (Columbia, and It̂  
is hoped everyone will take advan* 
tage of six evenings of entertain
ment. The first program will be 
given this week,Thursday.

At the momiBF service of the lo
cal church. Rev. A. W. Melllnger 
gave a most Ixitsresting discourse 
taking as Jils subject “The water 
mill," The choir sang as an anthem 
“The everlasting arms."

The Women’s Missloncuy Society 
"Will meet in the chapel Friday aft
ernoon at 2:30.

Hubert U ttle of M e r 1 d 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mrs. iforriet Little.

Miss Anne U ttle of WilUQOntic 
spent Etanday at the home ot her 
cousin. Jeon Isham.

Mra. Jennie Hunt 9foot the day

Friday In Willimantic at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Alice Turner.

Mrs. Estelle Lyman of Brookljm, 
N. Y., is spending a few days at tke 
home of Mrs. George Cbomplin.

Mis* Adelle Badge, who recently 
entered Pratt Institute in New 
York to study designing spent ttas 
week-end at her home here.

Mrs. Edith Woodln o f Andover Is 
spending a week at Overlook, the 
home of Mis* Katherine Ink.

Mrs. Lillian Rice and daughter 
Miss Gladys went to Rockville Sat
urday to attend the fimeral of Mffs. 
Rice’s cousin. Miss Sarah Hutch
inson.

WAPPING
The Pioneers, Y. M. C. A. boys’ 

dub, enjoyed s  bare and -hound 
chase last Friday evening, and also 
a hot-dog roast at the home of 
11am Felt.

The Intermediate and Junior 
classes enjoyed a social time at the 
Federated ^urch  last Friday eve
ning. Games were ployed oiwl 
freahments served.

A surprise stork shower was given 
at toe home o f MrA Wallace, Hayes 
in honor of Mrs. James Sullivan 
Saturday evening, September 80. 
There were about thirty guests  pffso*, 
ent The house was attroctlvdy 
decorated in pink and green. Be* 
freahments were served.

Clarence W, Johnson is confined to 
hla home with an attack o f Qis ■

Day was observed aU
through the <Jay last Sunday. Bek. 
David Carter preached, and thaia 
were seven who united with the 
(fiiurch, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hkrz^ 
son end three sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel c:iiristiansen. Thors was 
also a service of Consecration tor 
toe officers and teachers o f tlis j 
Church school, and the promotfca 
exercises were held in the session 
o f the Sunday school. ;

M^ and Mrs. George A. OoDlns ; 
were guests over Sunday at tks > 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fitok Barber, 
at their cottage at Giant's Neck.

"BoostMT Night” which was 
served by Wapptng Grange, was k ; 
very successful affair. There w y e  
over one hundred present A pro* 
gram was arranged by the w orthy s 
Lecturer, Miss Bstoer Welles. Thefo 
was a march and all the officers 
marched in and to their several 
seats, toe flag salute and welcome 
by Worthy Master Francla F osterij 
a group of songs by all, a py>sr, 
read which was written by the Noi- 
tlonal Master. Louis J. Taber, mustb 
by toe Old Timers’ orchestra, two 
short sketches, and Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward gave toe a d d w  o f th* 
evening which was very .mteresting.
The hall was prettily decorated in 
blue and gold. Dancing wee grea ts 
enjoyed. ^ .

East Central Pomona Grange W|H - 
hold an all-day meeting 
Wednesday, October 4, w ltK B n M l 
Grange. The morning sesstoo. wfll 
be called to order at 10:80 0. 81. 
with a class initiated in tha.Fiftb de> 
grea with a dinner at noon funlah*.,^ 
ed by Enfield Orange, and a pto- <. 
m m  In the afternoon at 1 o’o i o »  =7-ii

Twins, a son, James Alexendiff, 
and a daughter, Julia LueretlA 
bom to Hr. and Mrs.. Minor. .-Stag- 
dard, of Simsbury. I
Oak hospital rec^ tly . 
ciard is the son ot Mr. slid lliai.-,., ■?, 
Frank C. Stoddard, o| yrapiJijif*, 

---------------- —------
SECURE r o o n i f o ; .,

BowUng Green, 
underpinning means :
grtdmm gfm e, W sete«
‘Tsiaclwre OOlkEe h y e  
date who ought to h e  
but o f the line. Hie ttWBS ; 
a ja.5-pounder who wea)

Miili

\  '



D/^Y RADIO PROGRAM
T%PMDAY, OCTOBER S (Central anfl Bartem StondMd Time)

' H a k ^ A U  DroKTAma to koy ancJ b o le  ehalna o r.p o u p s '
c o o t to^^SSt (c to c) deaicnaUon taclndo a ll a Ta ila U * ■tatlona.

Proerama aubjaet to ehanga. P . M. ‘ ^ *
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

■ jkO A  __ Eaat! ■wof- i r lw  woel wtlc
' K F w t a r  wcah w fl 'wUt w lb r wro wgy 

w»1 ; M id: taS 
w ell woc-who W0T7 wdai WKbl

IjSStHWEST A
wltMi tatp wobc wday k fy r  c ic i 
ig ta J rH  — wr va w ptl wwno w U  w]ax 
Nma>wsua 'wlod warn 'wmo wab wapl 
ha jfc  wamb kvoo w ky w f o  wbap *pro

itSyi

Cant.
S :1

'P A C tF IC  C O A ST —  kso  k f l  kjpw Momo 
M q  ktad k ta r Icsq 
j ^ t .  Eaat.
4 :S » . -  B:00—Malodio Thoughta, Orch.6:30—Schlrm er-Schm ldt—M O  c
4 ;4S — 6 :46—Nuraary Rhymaa—M ocat 
6d)0— 6 :00— DInnar Concert—alao cat 
B.'SO— 6-JO-iWeekly Hymn Sine—to c 
6 :46— 6:46—Sh irle y  Howard—also cat 
4KI0— 7K » —The  Mountaineers—weal 
6 :16— 7 :16— B il ly  Batchelor, S k it  
6:3f r -  7 :30— Lum  A  Abner—east only 
4 :46— 7 :46—The Ooldberga, 5w la l Act 

8:00—Sandarron-Crum it, Sengs 
8:30—Wayne K Ing ’a Orchestra 
9:00— Ben Bernia and the Lada 

4 ;8I ^  9 :30—Ea st and Duhnke— o to cat 
9 :00—10:00—American Heroea— also c 
9 :80—10:30— Mme. Sy lv ia —alao coast 
9 :46—10:46—To  Be Announced 

10KX>—11:00—Dance Orchaatra prog. 
10:16— 11:16— Benny MerCTT Or. — eaat;

Lum  A  Abner—midwest repeat 
<0:80—11:30—Ta lk ie  P icture T im e , S k it  
n  K » —18:00—Ralph K lrb e ry , Baritone 
■ 1:00—12:06—Meyer Davis A  Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Reggie Childs Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
b a s ic — E aat: wabo wade woko w < ^  
waab wnac wgr wkbw w kro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wip wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjav: Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe
k n o x  wo wo whas __
E A S T  A  CANADA — wpg w ^  wlbw 
arhec w ibs wfea wore wlcC efrb ckac 
D IX IE  — wgat wsta wbre w q «n  wdod 
Jclra wrec wlac wdsn wtoc k rld  w rr 
ktxb ittsa wsico koma wdbo woto wbt 
wdae wbUr w tar wdbj wwva wmbg w sjs  
M ID W E S T  — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
^r^Q w lsn wlbw kfh  kiab wkbn wcco

M O U N TA IN — kvor k ls  koh k s l 
C O A ST—k h j ko ln kgb kfre  ko l kfpy 
k v l k fb k km j kwg kern kdb kgmb
OenL EaaL
3:30— 4 :30— Enoch L ig h t Oreh.—to c 
3 :46— 4 :46—Happy M instre l — vrabc 

wcau; Enoch L ig h t Orch.—chain 
4 :00— 6:00— Skippy, Sketch— east only 
4 :16— 6:15— The Melodeera— cst to cst 
4;30_  6 :30—Jack Arm strong—ea. only 
4 :46— 5:45— George Ha ll Orchet.—to c
6K »__ 6:00— Bgck Rogers— eaat only:

Skippy, Sketch— midwest repeat

EasL
6:16—Th e  Rangers—east 

6:80— 6:80—Be tty  Ba rta ll—east; .teak 
Armatrong— midwest repest 

6:46— 6 :46—Barney Rapp Orchaatra 
6:00— 7d »— M yrt A  Marge—e *st 
6:16— 7:18—Ju st P la in BU I — akst;

Naylor Orch.—D ix ie ; Ranger*—w 
6:80— 7:30—Th e  Mllla B ro s . -e a s t *  

Buck Roger*—midwest repeat 
6H6— 7:46—Boaka Carter, T a lk  —  ba

sic ; Between the Bookenda—WMt 
7dX>— 8K » —Th e  Boswell S later*—to • 
7:16— 8 :16—SIngIn* Sam—baaje; O r- 

ganalitie*—west; Orchafc—D ix ie  
7:8^  8 :30—Voice of Experlano*—*a.t

O rc h .-m ld w ; In Gloaming—weat 
7^W— 8:46— Kate Sm ith , Song*—to *  
8:00— 9 :00—Weatphal’a Orch.—«  to c 
8:16— 9:16— Howard Brother s - a l s o o 
8 :30— 9:30—Nino M a rtin i, Tenor—to c 
9KX>—10:00— Legend of America—to e 
9:30—10:30—Ted Husing  A  Orch.—to o 
9:46— 10<45— Barlow Symphony—basic;

M y rt  and Marge-Repeat fo r west 
10:16—11:16— P h il Regan, Tenor—c to e 
10:80—11:30—J. Freeman Orch.—o to e 
11 HX>—12:00— Tom  Qerun Orch.—c to o 
11:30—12:30— J. Hamp'a Orch.—c to cat 
12:00— 1:00— Dance Hour—wabc only

N B C -W J Z  N E T W O R K
B A S IC  — Eaat: wja w b i-wbsa wbU 
wham kdka wgar w jr  wlw wayr wmai; 
Midvreat: wcky kyw  wenr wla kw k
kw er ko li wren wmaq kso w kb i __^
N O R T H W E S T  A  CANA D IA N  — 
wiba kstp  webc wday k fy r  crer 
S O U T H  — wrva wptf wwno wla w jax 
w fla-w sun wlod warn wme wsb ^ p l  
w jd x wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro
woal ktb s k th s  ^^ ___
M O U N TA IN —koa kd y l _
P A C IF IC  C O A ST — kso  k f l  k sw  komo 
khq kfsd  kta r 
CenL Ea sL
4:00— 6:00—Paul Aah'a Orch.—also o 
4 :30— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4 :45— 6:46—Orphan Annie— east only 
5:00— 6:00— Dick MesSner’s  Orchestra 
6:30— 6:30— Ka thryn Newman — east;

The Singing Lady—repeat fo r w sn 
6:46— 6:46— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie— midwest repeat 
6.-00— 7 :00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15— Radio in Education—-to c 
6:46— 7:45— Don Carney Dog Storlea 
7:00— 8 :00^ r im e  Clues, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—Adventures In ,Health 
7:46— 8:45— Hillp o t and Lambert 
8:00— 9 :00— Music Memoriea A Poet 
8 :30— 9 :30— Pedro Via’* Orchestra 
9:00— 10:00—To  Be Announced 
9:30— 10:30—The M iniature Theater 

10:00—11:00—Alder and A lpert — east;
Amo* 'n ’ Andy—repeat fo r west 

0̂ :15—11:15—The Poet Prince— basic 
10:30— 11:30— Ern ie  H o lst Orchea.—to e 
11:00— 12:00— New Y o rk  Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Mark F ish e r’* Orchestra

RECOVERY CENSUS 
TO BE TAKEN NEXT

Tkne MiieB PkpMTt to Be 
Muiad to E fe r j Eaglayer

Taeaday, Oet. S, 1983

1:15 p. m.—World’s Series. N. Y. 
GiajitB-Wadiington Senators, Polo 
(bounds. New YorlL

4:90— and Bob.
4 :l i—^Nature Chat, Mrs. Joseph B. 

EEy.
4:30—Through the Hollywood Look

ing Caass—Frances Ingram.
4 ;4S—TalHim Bernstein, pianist.
5:00—Senator Gugliemo Marconi.
5:30—KeUog Singing Lady.
5̂ :45—^Little Orphan Annie (Juvenile 

aisetch)—Allan Baruck, Henrietta 
Tedto and H sjry Cansdale.

5 :00—Dick Messner and his London 
Terrace Orchestra.

6:15—Happy Landings — Mitzi

6:30—^Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—^Famous Sayings (talk).
6:45—Today’s News —

Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n’ Andy.
T:15—National Advisorj' CouncU on 

Radio in Education.
7:45—Don Carney’s Dog Stories.
8:00— Ŝno (Mme Clues.
g ;8 G _  HorUck’s Adventures In 

Health—Dr. Herman Bundesen.
g :45— Smith Brothers—Trade and 

Mark.
9:00—^Household Musical Memories.
9:30—^Bam Dance.
10:00-^Pedro Via’s,Orchestra.
10:30—^Bradford Organ Recital — 

James J. O’Hara.
10:45— Springfield Republican news.
1 1 :00—Time, weather, tenq^rature.
11:03— Sports Review — Bill Wil-

liftJT IB .
1 1 :15—Herbert Marsh and his Cas

cades Orohestra.
1 1 :30—Ernie Holst and his Hotel 

Lexington Orchestra.
12:00—Phil Harris and his Hotel 

Pennsylvania Orchestra.
12:30— Reggie Childs and his Hotel 

Roosevelt Orchestra.
1:00— T̂ime.

Wednesday, Oct. 4
4:30—^News Flashes.
4:36—Artist Recital.
4:45—Mark Wamow’s Orchestra.
6:00—Skippy.
5:15—Jack Brooks’ Orchestra.
6:30—Jaak Armstrong, All Amerl- 

‘ can Boy.
6:45—Roimd Fowners.

■ 6:00—^Buck Rogers— “Adventures 
in the 25th Century.”

€:15—^H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Vera Van.
6:45—^Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; BrusilolFa Or
chestra.

7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Old Hank Penny and his 

Cronies.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—^Bethany Girls’ Quartet.
8:00—Harriet Lee; trio; Joe

Gremi’s Orchestra
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:80—^Albert Spalding, America’s 

Foremost Violinist; Ooorad Thl- 
baidt, baritone.

9:00— Îririn Cobb.
9:15—Ruth Bitting.
9:00—^Pres. Roosevelt’s telk beiore 

National Conference.
feOtOO—^Waring’s Pennsylvanians;

N a iij Richman and Milton 
Berie.

19i90—Alexander W odoott— ’The 
Town Crier.

19:45—^Evan Evans, iMcltone; Con
cert Ordiestra.

11:15—Vera Van.
-ll:80—Cbaiiie Davis’ Orcheelra.

With the World Series opening in 
New York this afternoon local sport 
fans will have no difficulty in get
ting a loudspeaker version of the 
1933 baseball classic. Three local 
stations, W 'llC, WDRC and WBZ 
all plan to go on the air at 1:15 to 
report the play-by-play action of the 
big baseball tournament. The NBC 
and CBS systems will have a fiock 
of announcers at the Polo Groimds 
to give the customers the air-show.

Last week during the A  & P Car
nival the Gypsies were in the midst 
of the soft-string passage of Victor 
Herbert’s Air de Ballet, when Di
rector Harry Horlick heard a series 
of high-pitched notes, all out of 
tune. The notes persisted. Horlick 
glared at the orchestra and the 
members glared back as the directoi^ 
grew hot under the collar. The piece 
came to an end and the notes con
tinued.

A  frantic search was begun and a 
cricket was foimd crawling down a 
cord of the hanging mike, chirping 
meirily as he looked over the in 
tricacies of the radio. After the 
execution, the concert continued.

Next Friday at 11 o ’clock, Dr, 
Walter Dararosch, dean of Ameri
can musical conductors, will inaug
urate the sixth consecutive .session 
of his Musical Appreciation broad
casts over combined NBC networks 
’These programs are directed to the 
youht of America and are increas 
ingly popular.

Morgan L. Eastman’s Orchestra, 
Cyril Pitta and quartet, the Lullaby 
Lady and Gene Arnold were heard 
over WEAF network last night at 
10 o’clock. This program will be a 
weldy feature on Monday nights.

W ell! W ^ ! The Baron — none 
other than the Great Mimchfiusen— 
will be back cm the air next Satur
day night and many a Satxmday eve
ning thereafter. How many know 
that the famous Baron is How-he- 
Li, the famous Chinese comic, aljas 
Jack Pearl?

Due to the draughts In the NBC 
studio every time Jimmy Duremte, 
the comedian, takes a breath 
through his schnozzle, Rubinoff gets 
a chill. He ordered a wind
shield and a fur coat. ’The former 
is for his violin and the latter for his 
frame.

We hear that the C.C.C. is think
ing of presenting Kate Smith with a 
chair—incidentally, they have al
ready ordered 250,000,000 feet o f 
lumber.

Vaughn de Leath Is rightfully 
entitled to the name “original radio 
girl.” She was the first wonutn to 
broadcast. She sang for Lee DeFor- 
rest 90 yeius ago. We wonder if 
she still gets a thrill when she faces 
the ‘mike*.

President Roosevelt is scheduled 
To make an address next Wednesday 
evening at the opening dinner o f the 
Catholic Charities Drive in New 
York. He will be heard over WBZ 
and WNAC between 9:30 and 10 p. 
m.

Washington, O et 8.— (A P )—NRA 
announced today the inunedlate 
start o f a canvass to cover every 
emi^ojrer in the countiT7 to estab
lish how much new emplojrment and 
increase in payroll has been secur
ed by the recovery program since 
July 15

The “recovery census”  will be 
by means of 8,000,000 ques

tionnaires to be distributed by the 
Post Office department tooth er 
with return envelopes.

Just as the blanks for the Presi
dent’s reemployment agreement 
were ♦‘okan from door to door by the 
Tna.ii carriers, so will the census 
forms be delivered within the next 
few days.

’The questionnaire is addressed/by 
President Roosevelt “To Every Em
ployer" with the following message.

“Two months 8 ^  I invited you to 
enter Into an agreement witii me 
to add industrial recovery by short
ening hours of work and by increas
ing wage rate.

“The time has come to take 
stock. ’The informaition here re
quested is necessary to determine 
the progress we have made.”

All information contained in the 
answer will be treated as strictly 
confidentiad and available only to 
sworn employes of the govemmenu 
Instructions for distribution of the 
questionnaires were sent to the 
48,000 postmasters of the coimtry 
to ^ y  by Postmaster Generad Far
ley.

TTie questionnaires axe to cover 
conditions up to October 14 of this 
year and will be returned to the 
Census Bureau for tabulation, first 
by state and later by coimties and 
cities and possibly by industries 
and trades.

Figures for the fifteen or twenty 
largest cities in the country are to 
be ohtadned first.

The Instructions sent out by 
Fau"ley read:

“Within the next few days you 
will receive from Washington a 
messaige to be distributed ‘to every 
employer.’ It Is now two months 
since the President sent his mes
sage to the employers *n the Unit
ed States, asking them to sign an 
agfreement with him to aid indus
trial recovery in our country.

“We are now taking stock to see 
how much progress has been made 
in this rogpram.

“ For reasons of economy the 
questionnaire will be retuiued to 
Washington in the name envelope 
in •which it was originally delivered 
tot the employer. Instructions are

the' fbmer danwr/lhe^ci^ of- Gbl-' 
ago  6C(id'three iTOIverMt|Mr’"

A  court ruled the uMvexeity of
Caiicago, L(WDi5 ljiil?er6(i^ ‘ithd the 
UntviwMy of OUnois. may file aa 
intervening petition in the anti-vi- 
vieection ault Mrs McLaugMln 
brought for Arthur to lave “Spot
ty”  from bdng sujrendered by the 
city pound for vivisection purposes.

Chicago—For-robbing his bene
factors, Stephen Novak, 27, must 
spend five months in the BridewelL 

Sentence was passed yesterday 
after he confessed an attempt to 
steal 'tvro p oo ' boxes from , the 
'p iramfitl Sacrament Catholic church. 
Parish auithorlties said they had 
been providing relief for him and 
his fam ily for a year.

Arapoaho, Okla.—Another Coun
ty seat was the signal for a roar
ing ruckus wnen the southwest was 
young—is being decided in Custer 
county today with ballots, not bul
lets.

Clinton is seeking the tWo thirds 
majority necessary to wrest the 
court house and what goes with it 
from Arapaoho. ^

Portland, Ore.—“Blue Monday* 
was a reality In Portland. Before 
the day was over hospital had 
treated three persons, two of them 
under four, for Injuries suffered 
when their hands were caught in 
the wringers o f washing matiilnes

BitDLY BITTEN BY DOG

FAMOUS SCREEN STARS 
RESIGN FROM ACADQIY

Hollywood, Oct. 3.— (A P )—Four
teen prominent screen actors were 
in revolt today against the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
as a backwash of the hearings being 
conducted in Washington on the 
NRA code for the film industry.

Declaring they felt no resentment 
against the Academy but that “an 
organization only for actors can pro
duce better resiilts,” the 14 artists 
offered their resignation from the 
Academy. 'The Academy represents 
the five branches of the industry— 
actors, directors, writers, tech
nicians and producers.

In the group which resigned are 
Adolphe Menjou and Frederic 
March, first and second vice presi
dents (rf the Academy; Gary Cooper, 
Ken Thompson, Paul Muni, Chester 
Morris, George Bancroft, James 
C a^ey, Boris Karloff, Warren WU- 
Uam, Robert Montgomery, Ralph 
Bellamy, George Raft and Frank 
Morgan.

A telegram expressmg unquali 
fled opposition” to articles in the 
film industry code providing for a 
salary control board, was sent to 
Sol Rosenblatt, deputy recovery ad
ministrator, by the 14 and also was 
signed by the non-Academy artists 
Eddie Cantor, Lee Tracy, Miriam 
Hopkins, Spencer Tracy, Chju-les 
Butterworth, the four Marx broth
ers, Otto Kreuger and Ralph Mor
gan.

Minff E. Elizabeth Grover, ’ToUkud 
County 4-H *club agent, met at the 
home o f Mrs. Annie Sktanw recently 
at v^ich  time an advanced sewing 
group was form ^  which is to be 
“The 4-H Searing ̂  Circle.” At the 
next meeting rttovation wIH be 
discussed.

Edwin Lawton retutned^- to 
hla studies at - Cornell Unlverstty, 
also Bella S ili^tstein  at Ctnmecfl- 
cut State College.

’Ihe Grange observed “ Bhoster 
Night”  Satiirday evening at the 
Community House.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvans Griffin and 
children of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Belcher and daughter Ruth of 
StaffordviUe were recent guests of 
Mrs. A. N. Skinner.

Harold Lee is at Camp Devens 
where he will obtain employment 
through the, government. Mr. Lee 
served this country during the 
World War. He was In France a 
short time.
. Mrs. Carter yrife of the Rev. Mr 
Carter o f the Methodist church has 
returned from a vlalt near Sugar 
Hill, N. H. Mrs. Carter was suffer
ing from hay fever and was greatly 
relieved by tbln change of climate.

’Thursday night of this wee)i the 
4-H Sewing Cire}e will meet at thC 
home of Mrs. Annie Skinner to elect 
officers.

’The pot rotist supper that was 
held recently at the Methodist 
church was well attended. $13.65 
was realized.

A flower show will be held at the 
Methodist church Wednesday after- 
nooil sponsored by the Farm Bureau. 
Elveryone who has flowers Is In
vited to participate In the show. 
Folks are adways asked to bring 
their own containers and have their 
flowers in by 1 o’clock p. m.

Ernest Von Deck is the guest of 
his sister Mrs. Ethel Yates. Mr. Vcm 
Deck is in the C. C. C. Camp at Nl- 
antic and Is having a week’s fur
lough.

The Ladies’ Society of the Con
gregational church will postpone the 
meeting of their society imtil Thurs
day, Oct. 12.

Ekist Central Pomona Grange will 
meet with Enfield Grange Wednes
day. Several Granges from here 
will attend the meeting.

*1116 regular 'Thursday night dance 
sponsored by the Grange will ̂ be held 
at the Commimlty House.

The N. R. A. Consumer house to 
house canvass was completed a 
week ago. Most everyone was will
ing to co-operate, to help bring 
back emplo5rment, bringing this 
town up to 100 per cent.

Miss Ella and Miss Jeanette Sum
ner spent the week end at their 
home.

Miss Jeanette Heckler teacher at 
Bush Moimtain school spent the 
week-end at her home in North Cov
entry. Miss Amelia Palmer, teacher 
at North school visited at her home 
in North Stonington.

CSilcago, O ct 8.— (A P )—It was 
learned earfy today that Leopold 
Godowaky, noted Russian pianist la 
suffering from savage wounds in
flicted by a dog from a passing 
automobile on Michigan avenue.

The attack occurred yesterday at 
jdTchlgan avenue and Adams stieet 
as G odow i^  was waiting for traffic 
to i>as8. An automemUe turning 
south from. Adams street passed 
close to Mtti and as it did the dog 
thrust its head out of a rear win
dow and bit the pianist In the 
(ace.

The victim was taken to a nearby 
office building for medical attep- 
tion, including the Pasteur antitoxin 
agsdnst rabies. He said he would 
fly to Rochester, Minn., today for 
addltkmal treatment at the Mayo 
clinic. MeamriiUe, the driver o f the 
car, appeu«ntly unaware of the at
tack, continued on his way.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mra. Walter Pearson of 

Hartford, David A. Brown, Mrs. 
Ruby Loverin and two sons, Robert 
Mid Donald, of ’TalcottyiUe, were 
recent guests of re la tii^

John Senk of Hartford was 
week-end guest at the home of his 
brother, William Senk, Sr., and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
the parents of a little daughter 
Ruth Mary, bom In Hartford at a 
recent date.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley has returned 
from a week-end visit in Boston, 
Mass.

VTiax Thelma Price of the faculty 
of the Kent High school spent the 
week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson of 
Seymour was a recent guest of 
Mrs. Johnson’s sister, Mrs. Lewis 
B. Price and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bennett and 
daughter, Betty, of Hartford, were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Bennett’s 
sister, Mrs. Alice Greene.

'The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held in the Commu
nity House Tuesday evening.

’The all-day sewing meeting of the 
Union Mlsaicmary Society will be 
held in the social rooms of the Fed
erated church ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop West, 
Mrs. Ellen B. Weat and Mlsa Hazel 
West were guests of relatives in 
WUbraham, Mass., Sunday.

A public whist sponsored by the 
Tolland Grange will be held In the 
Community House next Fridky eve
ning when a good attendance Is de
sired. Refreshments will be served 
during the social hour. /

The Pioneer Past Masters Aaso-

given on the face of each oQvelope 
?pcplainin to the employer that no 
Stamp is necessary.

“You will arrange to have one 
message delivered to each employer 
and place of business In your com
munity regardless of the number of 
employes. The only exception will 
be farmers, households where do
mestic servants are employed. Fed
eral, state, county and local 
schools, etc., but these are the only 
exceptions.
. “Me. .sages will go to private hos

pitals, private schools, business of
fices, professional offices, such as 
doctors, lawyers, etc., stores, fac
tories and every other place where 
people are employed or do busi
ness.”

Queer Twists 
h  D ay’s News

DIPLOMAT DDB8

Bar Harbor, Me., Oct. 8.— (A P )— 
Viscount Josef F. ITAlte, honorary 
counselor of the Portuguese Lega
tion and former minister to this 
country, died here early today.

Memters of his family left this 
summer resort yesterday and were 
understood to be sailing for Burope 
sometime today from New York- 

Viscoimt D’Alte retired as minis
ter a few  montha ago because o f 
age and at that time he aaaumed 
the honorary position.

Death was due to a heart altack 
and occiKTed at four a. m.

Buirtel lota in Machid are being 
on the installment plan, 

it be great fun to die

SKHfO PEDDLER ARRESTED
New Britain, O ct 3.— (A P )— 

John lannlni, 29, of PlainvlUe, who 
was arrested here a few dajra ago 
for peddling song sheets on the pub
lic streets without a license, was 
taken into custody today in Police 
Court by Deputy U nited, States 
Marshal A. P. Marsh for presenta
tion before U. S. Commissioner Mc
Laughlin for lui aHeged violation of 
tile Federal co^qrricht lawm.

San Francisco — Until the city 
health department took action, the 
tenant in apartment No. 2, was left 
strictly undisturbed-

But the tenant, Margaret Hen
derson, insisted she did not know 
how the “ smidl pox”  sign happened 
to be on the apartment door. Nei
ther did t i»  manager o the health 
department, which promptly con
fiscated the sign. ,

Orange, N. J.—’Three huflgry Ut- 
tle boys found a package of some 
dark brown stuff packed in sticks. 
'They decided It must be peanut but
ter. 'They got some buns, spread 
them with the “peanut butter” and 
ate with a. relish.

A  policeman, foim^ out they were 
eatlig dynamlt.-, soaked by rain, 
'The dynamite peanut butter went 
into a bucket of water at headquar
ters and the three boys went home, 
Sipparently non the worse for the 
repast.

Chicago “ Spotty”  tlie pet dog of 
Arthiur Koestner, 12, has become 
the center of a court battle involv
ing Mrs. Irene C!astle McLaughlin,

dation taiA tbefr regular mOatblg 
w i t h ^ * o g e  last 
evening' with a good atteodaiiqa. 
The association had made it po«Bi- 
ble firiawHiJiy for two children of 
the County Home to take the short 
course at Storra College thia last 
summer. *0167 were present, a 
and boy, to relate their experience 
in . the oo^dng courae for the giri 
and the p<mltry course for the boy, 
which they did in a creditaWe man
ner and thanked the a^®®riatlon. A 
sl^ort sntortsdnment interspersed 
with music, a recitation given by 
Mrs. James A. Davidson and 
freshmenta during the social hour 
completed a pleasant evening to
gether.

Boosters night was obstfved in 
Tolland Grange Saturday evening 
with several visiting members pres
ent. 'The Worthy Overseer o f the 
(Community State Grange, Frank 
Feet, was present and spoke on 
the Grange principles, etc. 'The his
tory o f Tolland Grange was read, a 
viola, harmonica, piano and solo 
with encore by Dorothy Gimther 
and a sketch, printed greetings from 
the n«rinnaJ master read, complet
ed'the evening’s program. Refresh
ments were served during the soeial 
hour.

' l l

BQ8tai3r-Stato.i«co«srj b o ^  
nouncea iiamedlste opoilBf tog 
“ B̂oncerted drivtf’ acsijiat vWatws
of the NRA in Maasarlmistts

LAwreuce, Maas ’ Odititil Nesr 
iBwgiiiTid stamp GoHectora AMbCtii- 
ti<Hi votes resolve regiatar^Bg dtnay- 
proval of special iasuea at Graf 
pelln and Byrd Elxpedition stamps 
as “another form at radteteering.”

Newport, R. L—isw la A. Arml- 
stead, 61, Great <]̂ andaon of Daniel 
Webster dies.

M O N E V
F t

Ermrjf F m m i t F  N m m d
CooMoXt 0*, U yoa n«ed aaooar to 
settle old bOla, taxes, m orttaf* 
interoet—or for any other porpooe.
We'D arrange a loan for yoo la M 
hooia or Icoa. Too can cbooae any 

oi monthly repayments that 
best soha your income.

F m r m m m m i  F i m m m ^  €••
R o o m  2, s ta te  T h eater  B a ild ln a  

TS3 M ain St., M aaeh ester 
O pea ’Tharsday  ETrealagpi U n til 8 P . BI,

Phone S4S0 
T h e  o n ly  largre i s  
Th re e  percent per 
M onth on nnpaid1  _____

(
am onnt o f loan \

EXCURSION
TO new YORK

EACH SUNDAY IN OCTOBER
ROUND TRIP g n  n n

RARROAO FARE
Lr. Windsor L ock s.................. 8:14
Lt. Hartford 8<44
Doe 138th SL .............................. IIHB
Due New York* ........... . . , , . . 11:88

Lt. New York* ........................ TtSOPJA
Lt. 125th SL ...............................T<S0 PJR

* Grand Ctniral TarmineL
A day far sieUsaatng— %rijiHng frianda ar 

rtlaiivtt— tkadtra.
Purdiase tickets in adTaaeo. Nooibar 
limited to aecemmodatloaa oa special 
coach trala. \

THE NEW HAVEN r . r .

The Democrats may yet pay up 
the debt they owe John J. Raskob. 
But they can never pay H erb^  
Hoover what they owe him.

Do YOU want to feel always at 
your best? To meet each day 
with fresh vitality? You can. 
For when you’re healthy, you*ra 
happy.

A  deliekraa eereal providaa the 
"balk”  that is so important in 
overcomingcommon constipatione

Teats show E e lV ^ s  AUi- 
B r a n  also supplies vitamin B 
to farther aid regular habits. 
Iq addition, AiXi-Bban is twice 
as rich in iron as an equal wdght 
o f beef Uver.

The ’̂bulk* in AU tBran is 
jBudi like that in leafjr vage- 
taUee. What a raliaf to enijey 
an appetizing eereal inateed o f 
taking patent medidnea.

Serve as a oared or uae in 
cooking. Direco 
tions on the xade 
and-green pnek- 
age. Sold an 
groeara. Ma^bg 
Kdlofg in BnkUe 
Cziak.

NOTICE
___  OF THE ____

NINTH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
TAX COLLECTOR.

The tajqwyera oftthe NIntii S<Aool 
.DIatriot o f Mancheater, Conn., are 
hegreby notifled that I have a rate 
book In my peaaeaMooi fer the od - 
lectton \>f one and one-hiif mill 
tax on the dollar <M the grand Uat 
noade aa of Jidy U , 19SS due and 
odlectable Oet. 1. 1985.

1 win be at tile offloe of the Reo- 
reatidn Center RnUiflBgf Sdiool 
Street aO week diqra, from 9  a. m. 
to 12 m. a id  l p . i n . t o 6 p . m i C K -  
o ^ t  Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 m and 
with the ezo^ition of Oet. 28, 80 
and 81, 9 a . m . t o l 2 m , l p > m « t o  
6 p. m., and 9 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Taxes unpaid Nov. 1st, 19B8 win be 
charged interest at the mte o f 8-4 
per oeat per SDOilh op the dollar 
from Oet, 1st 1988 until said tax 
la ptdd.

Dated at BHaaoheatar, §e p t 2d̂  
1988.

J. L|BO FAT,

O f all the ways in which 
tobacco is used the cigarette 

is the mildest form

YOU  know, ever since 
the Indians found out 

the pleasure of smoking to- 
baccxi, there have been many 
ways of enjoying it

But of all the wajrs in 
which tobacco is used, ^  
cigarette is the mildest form.

Another thing—cigarettes 
are about the most conve
nient smoke. All you have 
to do is strike a match.

Everything that m oney 
cqn buy and everything that 
science knows alx>ut ia used 
to make Che^rh^lds.

The right hom e-grow n 
tobaccos—seasoned with just

enough arom atic Turkish 
— arc blended and cross- 
blended the Chesterfield 
way.

Then the cigarettes are 
made righ t— firm , w ell- 
filled. Chesterfield uses die 
right kind of pure cigarette 
paper.

There are other good ciga
rettes, of course, but Chest
erfield is.

the cig a rette that*s 
milder, the cigarette 
th a t ta stes  b etter . 
Chesterfields satisfy—  
toeaskyoatotrythem a

the cigarette that’s MIE9ER
the cigarette that TASTES
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WALTER JOHNSON
Will Cover The World Series

I

Herald

* '\ ^ hm

-\
'M

t V

vRDaily Analysis 
Of Each World 
Senes Game By The

GREATEST PITCHER
THE GAME HAS EVER KNOWN
I V

Bill Braucher, NEA’s Sports Editor, Will Be 
With Walter Johnson During Each Game 
To Interpret The, Great Star’s Opinions.

By Special Arrangement with NEA 
Service This Y^jar’s Baseball Classic

Will Be Reported By One
Of The G am e’s 

Greatest Figures- 
Walter Johnson

P^:>
iMJeS#

The Big Train’s” Stories 
fter Each Game Will 
Come to The Herald 

By Special Wire

Watch For Johnson^s Stories
In The

USUAL SERIES 
COVERAGE

In addition to Walter John
son’s stories j m  the World 
Series Herald will
carry its usual  ̂Associated 
Press reports, giving a com
plete, colorful description of 
every game.

These Articled 
Will Appear 
Only In The 
Herald In This 

Territory
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[GINIA VOTING 
ON REPEAL TODAY

Tele ForecMl Wkb 
Weis Preicting Victory; 
F o if Mere States Neeikd.

DAUGHTERS OF UBERH 
TEAM MEETS TONIGHT

AMERICAN LEGION 
IN GREAT PARADE

Riohmond, Va., Oct. 3.— (AP)— 
IVlrgi^la, after a listless wet and 
[dry campaign voted today on repeal 
[of National prohibition, and on sub- 
jstitution of a liquor pontrol plan for 
I the state dry htft.

A comparatively light vote was 
[forecast for the referendum in 
[which Virginian are voting as the 
I thirty-second state to record a 
[choice between retention of prohibi- 
jtion and repeal. Repealists have 
I won in aH the SI states previously 
I voting.

The voting was for a statewide 
I election of thirty delegates at large 
I to a constitutional convention.

Should repeallst predictions of a 
[wet victory in Virginia be correct, 
[only four more states wHl be need

ed in the wet column to end the 
118th Amendment.

Should the death knell of the 
[state dry law be sounded today, a 
state liquor control commission, al
ready appointed in compliance with 
a law passed by the special Legis
lature session, will meet Oct. 11, to 
begin deliberations on a control

San for recommendation to the 
sseeably early in the new year,

C m m E Y  IS LEADING 
m iK i lT  m  DERBY

Monthly Session Of Degree 
Group TO Be Held In Orange 
HaU At 7:30.
The degree team of the Daugh

ters of Liberty, L.L.O.L. No. 125, 
will hold its monthly meeting to
night at 7:30. in Orange halt Mem
bers ^ e  remindec to bring their 
uniforms, also to mak returns for 
tickets for the Saturday evening 
entertainment and daiic which was 
most successful. The program con
sisted of r:ngs by Miss Mary Law, 
who also sang in a duet with Miss 
Evelyn Carlson. The Spirit of '76 
was exemplified by John Hughes, 
as Major; Joseph Eerguson, fifer; 
Richard Boyce, the bass drum 
and Michael Barry the snare drum. 
They were obliged to parade around 
the hall twice "Maid to Order" a 
one-act play was presented by the 
following girls of the M.A.G. club; 
Teresa and Ruth Britton; Dorothy 
and Mary McCaughey, Nora Scott.

The program was followed by an 
exhibition drill by the team. Re
freshments were sold during the 
evening.

WOULD H E P  VETS 
SICK AFTER WAR

350 Bands In Chicaso Pag
eant, Called Biggest In 
History Of Organization.

TO CONTINDE SUPPERS 
OF HOME LEAIRIE

Salvation Army Women Are 
Gratified At Success Of 
Their First Venture.

Legion Differs 
F ro« Preoident^s Pcdicy 
k  k LomI One Respect

WMiRa, Kas., Oct. S— (AP) —J

LCDbumbley, New Yorjc pilot, won 
I first leg of the Night Air Derby 

Ifpom GlMidale, Calif., to New York,
[ bgr reaching the half-way mark here 
I today with an elapsed time of 12 
[hoaars and 17 minutes.

Chumbiey landed at 9:37 a. m. 
['(Oentral Standard Time), 37 nto- 
utos after the deadline, but race of- 

[fielals scbid the time for landing uad 
[bean extended to 11 o’clock and that 

contestants arriving by that 
le would be eligible to coattnue 

„  aeeond leg tonight.
A1 Russell, Hollywood, Calif., was 

tbe second to land, followed a rain- 
I ate later by Merel Nelscm, Los An- 
Mlee. Russell was checked in at 
f o l l 6 a. m. for an elapsed time of 
Ifi hours IB antoutse and Nelson at 
1 0 :^  for an elapsed time of 13 

I h o ^  51 minutes.
The qualified fiers will begta tak- 

tog off at 6 p. m. and must reach 
York by 8 o'^ock tomorrow 

1 «n m la r  the winner to receive Sl,- 
J w p rise  money.

Two of the filers were out of the
K. Q.

Chicago, Oct. S— (A P )—A  four 
point rehabilitatsion program for 
World War veterans, differing 
sharply in one respect from Presi
dent Roosevelt’s outlined policy, ap
parently was a step nearer adoption 
today by the aimual convention of 
the American Legion.

Despite the P>resident’s statement 
to the Legion yesterday that veter
ans sufferSig from ailments Incurred 
since the war may receive Federal 
hospitalization only if local and 
state communities are unable to 
take care of them, the Legion’s re
habilitation committee approved a 
plan for hospital treatment for all 
ex-soldlers of the World War.

The committee’s report said "hos
pitalization under Federal govern
ment auspices be afforded all vet
erans not dishonorably discharged 
who require hospital treatment, and 
who are not able to reasonably pay 
for their own treatment."

Points In Program .
The other points In the program 

which has been approved by forty- 
, . I three of the state departments, are:

in its ewly "That no war veteran disabled In
^iwh, r e t o f ^  to toe G len ^ e  Air- ^
port soon after taking off M d Rob-  ̂ these benefits granted

• of Westefleld, N. J-. Junior | ^  the World War
veterans act In effect prior to March 
20, 1933.  ̂ ^

"That perpetuation of service for 
aU veterans, property granted such 
connections 'under laws In existence 
prior to March 20, 1988, be recom' 
mended.

York 0 «t. I.— (AP>—n - l  "That benefits provided for 
manketa lieot' toeir aaila pwdents of veterans as establish^ 

but strong toade in toe World War veterans act be 
and little 1 resubned and maintained as the gov

ernment’s policy and .that In no 
event ahall widows and dependent 
children of deceased war veterans be 
without government protection.”

reeovd hoi^r for the transoontin- 
enial flight, was grounded at Sellg- 

MM, Arlz., by motor trouble.

U TEST STOCKS

wfitos faked to a p p w  
beadway was made.

gHodss gemeraky were duRy Ir- 
M0 ifiar M both bulls and bears ap- 

to founder in a morass of 
Inflationary sentiment

____ _iy was at a low ebb and
Ute and offers in many tesues were 
far s|)art. Another increase in the 
prtee of newly mined gold 
port imbued ® e metal shares with 

hope in toe early hours, but 
tbsir moderate buoyancy was offset 
he ]Mavines8 of toe rails. Grains, 
Qotoon and other oommo(fities gen- 
•Mtty held to a narrow range. Bonds 
oootteued unenthusiastic. The dol
lar dipP®*̂ > then rallied a bit in for- 
• i «  ^change transactions.

Ib w es ot U. fl. Smdtlng got up 
about 5 pc^ts at one time, but 
dropped part of this gain. American 

I Smelting moved vp 1, Homestake 
llfiniag advanced 5 on a few sales, 
and CJerro de Pasco and McIntyre 
Porcupine were up fractionally. 
OhiTsler found a following and ran 
zip some 2 1-2 points. National Dis- 
tiffers gained nearly 3 and Great 
Western and American Sugar Re- 

! fining firmed a point or more. Small 
gniOB were recorded by U. S. Steel,

I Aznerican* Telephone, Dupont, Sea- 
, board Oil, Goodyear and North 
lA m ^ can . Allied Chemical lost 3, 

did Santa Fe, and Union Pacific, 
i.PeMsylvania, Chesapeake and 
r^ if) and Baltimore and Ohio were 
off fractionally to a point.

"Hie resumption of the inquiry by 
[the Senate banking and currency I committee into stock practices 
seemingly did not impress the mar- 

Ikets to any great extent. With offi
cials of the firm of Dillon, Read & 
Co. on hand as witnesses, banking 
circles expected that considerable 
Information regarding foreign loans 

[would be placed before the investi- 
I gators. It was not anticipated, how- 
•ver, that facts pertaining to actual 

Jstobk operations would he brought 
[ out at this time.

-Of some cheer to proponents of 
lltmg-term equity accumulation was 
(the monthly business review of the 
[Department of Commerce which re
ported that the gap between output 

[and consumption in August and 
I early September narrowed mate- 
jrially. Retail trade moved ahead 
[better than seasonally while the 
[fevoish  production schedules of 
itsrlier months calmed .down notice- 
fably- Trade analysis were inclined 
I to believe that a healthier industrial 
[tone would result from this move- 

tent.
Some statistical services ex- 

I pressed the opinion that the normal 
|iq>swing in autumn business should 
|be satisfactory from the volume 
jitandpoint. 'They tended to cast 
[toine doubt, though, on the matter 
lot corporate profits for this period, 
[dorporate costs, it was recalled, 
■ tve risen substantially, especially 

tte  heavy industries, and it was 
it earlier estimates of fourth 
er profits might have to be re- 
do^wEffd in certain instances.

[OOfiS
AMO

Soldiers Field, C^ilcago, Oct. 3.— 
(A P )—To tbe music of 350 bands 
with the sun glinting on dress re
galia the A merlcan Legion went on 
parade today, just as It has 
marched once a year since the war, 
only in greater number.

Legion officials termed it the 
greatest parade the organization 
has yet held. It begat on Chicago’s 
near north side and proceeded down 
Michigan Boulevard.

Legloimaires from all parts of the 
United States and from foreign 
lands participated. 'The procession 
was a gigantic snake of multi-col
ored segments. ’There were khaki 
uniforms, red uniforms, blue ones 
and strange garbs of other coun
tries.

A fleet of Army airplanes went 
through maneuvers. Along the line 
of march, crowds filled all vantage 
points.

’The veterans had the right of 
Way. T'raffic detoured through 
other streets or didn’t move at all. 
’The Legionnaires tramped a mile 
along Michigam boulevard and two 
more In Grant Park to Soldier Field 
Stadium, past the reviewing stand 
and back across the park to the 
Loop where they dispersed.

All was not grim and solemn and 
martial in the parade. Interspers
ing' the pomp and panoply of war
riors, were comic floats,

’The Nome, Alaska Department 
was preceded by an Eskimo woman 
leading a husky dog. /..utomoblles 
converted into copies of the loco
motives which carried the soldiers 
in France were in the parade, bells 
clsmging, whistles blowing.

First to pass the reviewing stand 
was a detachment of motorcycle 
and mounted police, followed by the 
Honorazy Grand Marshal Major 
General Frank Parker, commander 
of the 6th Corps Area.

Then came units of the regular 
Army and Navy, marching to the 
strains of toe CSiicago Board of 
Trade band, champion musical ag
gregation of the Legion.

National Commander Louis A  
Johnsofi marched next in line ac- 
copipanled by past commanders of
the Legion.

Forelgzt Legionnaires 
Legionnaires from foreign lands 

followed. Dressed in their native at- 
Ure, they gave an 
tinge to affairs essenUally Ameri- 
ean. Represented were Puerto Rico, 
Italy, Alaska, Psmama, Hawaii, the 
PhUipplne islands, Mexico

In toe reviewing stand 
Colonel Russell C. Martin of Los 
Angeles, NaUonal comman^r of 
th^Q. A. R.;
of Tennessee, chief of staff of the 
Sons of the Confederacy: Mrs. 8 . A. 
Blackburn," National president of 
the Legion Auxiliary; Henry D. 
Lindsley, past National commander 
of the Legion; Madame Ernestine 
Schuraann-Helnk, opera 
General Nlcolo SansannelH of Italy 
who Invited the Legion to hold its 
1987 convention in Rpme.

Also in the stand were Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelly of Chicagq: Giuseppe 
Castruccio, Italian consul general; 
most of the seven candidates for 
National commander of the Legion, 
Commander Johnson, General Al- 
delbert de Chambrun, representing 
the French government; Colonel L. 
R Lafleche, Canadian minister of 
defense and high mUitary and naval 
officials.

'The WOinen’s Hqme league of 
the Salvation Army were gratified 
with the success of the fqpd sale 
and cafeteria supper held last 
Thursday In the demozistration 
room of the Manchester Electric 
company in the State Theater 
building. TTiey will continue for the 
pre»**rt to conduct these afternoon 
food sales and light supper for bus
iness people. Beginning at 2:30 
'Thursday they will offer for sale, 
bread, pies in variety, Ugbt and 
dark and apple sauce cake, raisin 
squares, quick coffee cake and oth
er specialties.

For the supper they will have 
crested  chicken on hot biscuit, 
peas, bread find butter, tea or cof
fee: or meat loaf with scalloped po
tatoes.

A N D E R S  TO HEAD 
FUNERAL DIREaORS
Elected County President 

Last Night— Members En
tertained Here.

PROBE ON STOCKS 
BY SENATE IS ON

One Firm Bonglit Stocks For 
20 Cents a Share— Sold 
Later For $72.

R. K. Anderson, director of Wat
kins Brothers funeral home, last 
night was elected president of ‘he 
Hartford County Funeral Directors 
Association at the annual meeting 
held in Manchester. He succeeds 
Claude B. Newkirk of Newkirk and 
Whitney of West Hartford, who pre
sided at the meeting. The associa
tion members were the guests of 
Mr. Anderson at dinner and after-

ja iZ K iy tJ
They Laughed When—

Klngfieh Levinsky said he would 
heat Jack Sharkey because he had 
seen a movie of toe Sharkey-Car- 
nera fight and it told Mm every
thing ___  Bill Terry announced
during ^rin g  toaining on the 
Pacific Coast that his Giants would 
be much stroziger than appeared on 
paper and that he ■ hafi toe best 
pitching staff in toe league.

Helen Jacobs sadd this would be 
her year to heat Helen Wills ..
Joe Cronin said his Nats would win 
the pennant easily If toe Yankees 
were toe only team, to beat.

LooMag Back
Speaking of world series pitching, 

they still have to go back to Christy 
Mathewson and 1905 . . . .  He es
tablished a record ta«it never has 
been equaled . . . .  hurhng  ̂ three 
shutouts during the series, each of 
nine innings ' . . . .  Matty beat Edole 
Plank in toe first game at Phila
delphia Oct. 9, giving the A ’s four
h i t s ___ He came back for 'the
third game, also in PhiBy, Oct. 12, 
allowed four aeore Mts and toe 
Giants won, 9 to 0 . . . .  Two days 
later at toe Polo Grojads, hardly 
cooled off, he won his third shutout, 
2 to 0.

WeH, How Far Was ItT
AnnuMly at this time, some anx

ious leEider opens a football record 
book, observes that toe long^t for
ward pass on record was made by 
Brick Muller of California in the 
Rose Bowl against Ohio State in
1921___ a letter is at hand from
such an anxious one, and it charges;

"I was in California at the time, 
and I have clippings from the sports 
pages, all differing on toe length of 
the pass, but none putting'it at 70 
yards. One newspaper stated* the 
pass started from California’s 45- 

ird line, which would'have it in the 
air i s  yards, as toe. ball carried to 
the goal line. Another said It was 
thrown from the 60-yard line. Still 
another sets the distance at 52 
yard^.”

Anxious Reader goes on to say 
he’s only writing in for the sake of 
keeping the records right, a . re
sponsibility for wMob he evidentiy 
mistrusts Pafke H. Davis, toe pains
taking footbcdl Mstorlaa. Maybe. 
Brick MuUer cotfld clear up this ter
rible situation. ‘

PARK (M M U N in  CLUB 
i ^ A L  ON THURSDAY

Washington, O ct 3.— (A P )—Evi
dence was presented to Senate in
vestigators today that Dillon, Read 
and Co., obtained 500,000 shares of 
common stock in toe formaticn of 
the United States and Foreign 
Securities Corporation, an invest
ment trust for twenty cents a share 
that later sold on the Stock Market 
as high as $72.

Resuming Its inquiry into Wall 
street practices after a summer re
cess, the Senate committee was 
shown a contract by which the 
bankers obtained for $100,000 the 
stock in the Baltimore trust it 
formed in 1924.

This stocks not only proved a 
profitable Investment, but gave toe 
banking firm control of the $30,000,- 
000 trust.

Clarence Dillon, tall, slim-faced 
senior partner of the banking house, 
agreed the contract was In a "single 
latter," but said It was part of the 
transaction by which Dillon, Read 
& Company paid $6,100,000 for 50,- 
000 shares of second preferred and 
750,000 shares of common.

PMple*e Statement
Pecora told newspapermen he 

would bring out later that some of 
the officers In Dillon, Read St Com
pany sold their t>tock, whloh they 
got for 20 cents a share, for an 
average of $65 to $60 a share.

He said the public subscribed 
$26,000,000 of the trust’s capital but 
got no voting power, while Dillon, 
Read & Company, the organizers, 
obtzdned the voting power, repre
sented by 79 per cent of the com
mon stock and all of the preferred, 
for only $5,000,000.

Dillon said the rise of the stock 
on the open market In 1928 and 1929 
to $72 was not due to any "magi
cian’s power’’ no his part, hut rather 
to the booming investment business 
of those times.

MASTER BARBERS PLAN 
TO ADVERTISE HOURS

Under State Law They Can 
Adjust Schedule Previous to 
A Legal Holiday.

Madden-Dillon
Mlsa Harriet Dillon, a nurse'at toe 

Memorial hospital, was married tois 
morning to Andrew Madden, son of 
M r, and Mrs. John Madden of Dob- 
sonville. 'The ceremony was 
formed In WiUimantic by the Kbv. 
Henry Quinn. The bride and bride
groom were attended by Misa M~. y  
McCarthy of Wllllmantic and Fran
cis Dillon, brother of toe bride. The 
bride wore a gown of blue velvet, 
with corsage of bridal roses, the 
bridesmaid, rust colored velvet and 
corsage of Talisman roses.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast and reception 
early this afternoon at Osano’s cot
tage at Bolton Lak'. Among the 
g;uests were Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, 
superintendent of the Memorial hos
pital, and eight of the staff, assocl- 
•ate nurpes of the bride for the past 
five years. Mrs. MacWen and her 
bridesmaid were botlr gn'aduates of 
St. Joseph’s Hospital Training 
school in Wllllmantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden will spend 
their honeymoon in Washingtqn.^. 
C. and on their return occupy their 
newly furnished home on . Russell 
street.

New York, O ct  3.—Favorable 
dividend ehaz^es in September to
taled 97 as con^Mired with 57 In 
August, says Standard Statistics 
Co. ’Thirty-two pajonenta were in
creased, ^  -were resumed, 82 extras 
were voted end 11 irrlttal dividends 
appeared. The ■ month saw 45 un- 
favoihble changes as against 29 in 
August.

Deliveries of coffee in the United 
States totaled 1,029,000 bags last 
month coznpared with 883,000 a 
year ago, reports the New York 
Coffee and Sugar Exchange.

Freight loadings of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific last 
week totted  25,580 cars against 
25,054 tod week before zmd 26,861 a 
year ago.

WEATHER MAN WARNS 
OF TWO COMING GALES

Pyka-Wandych
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wandych of 

North School street announce the 
marriage.nf their daughter, Miss 
Agnes Wandych to Walter Pyka, son 
of Mrs. Catherine Pyka of the same 
street. The ceremony took place 
on ’Tuesday, September 6 at Miller- 
ton, N. Y., Rev. James Casey offi
ciated. 'The bridegroom who for
merly lived in Manchester baa been 
spending several weeks in town, and 
with bis bridge will leave shortly 
for Akron.

CURB QUOTATHNIS

ward inspected the Watkins Broth- 
^era store. Thirty-five members were 

in attendance.
W. H. Dean, vice-president of toe 

W. T. Marchant Ompany of Hart
ford was elected vice-president of 
the association, Edmond G. Fisette 
of Hartford, secretary and J. A. 

.Whitney of East Hartford, treasur
er.

Plans were outlined at the busi
ness meeting following the dinner 
for several ’ educational meetings 
during the season. During the past 
year the Hartford County Funeral 
Directors association conducted a 
unique display of funeral merchan
dise, In an effort to acquaint people 
with the quality, style, and prices of 
funeral merchandise and services. 
The association plans to hold other 
exhibits during the year, and one 
may possibly be held In Msuichester.

Prince M’Dlvanl hints that Sam 
Insull’s a love thief. But a million 
Investors sing "he never got ours. "

Amer Sup Pow ........................ %
Amer Sup Pow ........................ 3%
Cities Service ............................ 2%
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  17
Ford Limited ............................
Peim Road ................................ 3
Stand Oil Ind ............................ 29%
United Founders .................... 1%
United Lt and Pow A ..............  3%
Util Pow and Lt ...................... 1%
Canadism Marconi ................. 8
Mavis Bottling ..........................6-16

t __ __  ' .-
TAVERN RAroED

Lynn, Mass., Oct. 3.— (A P )— 
Three men were arrested and a 
quantity of liquor was seized today 
la what was described as the first 
raid In the state on an establish
ment licensed to sell 8.2 beer. Those 
arrested were James O’Donnell, 
alleged proprietor, John J. Devlin 
and Thomas E. Walsh, all of Lynn.

They pleaded not guilty of 
charges ranging from keeping and 
exposing liquor to sale and their 
cases were continued to October 19 
In $300 bail each

WsLshington, Oct. 3.— (A P )—'The 
Weather Bu;-eau today was chart
ing the course of two tropical 
storms, one of which centered south 
of Clenfuegos, Cuba»

Another c slighter Intensity was 
north of 'Tui ks Island, north of 
Santo Domingo.

Caution Las been advised for 
vessels In the aref* of the storm oft 
Cuba, Uthough Weather Bureau ob
servers sal'' the highest wind ac
tually reported was 28 miles an 
hour. This was some distance from 
the center of the disturbance, how- 
e '̂er, and It was added that It was 
possible that winds of 75 miles an 
hour might be blowing near Its 
heart.

'This storm wsis moving north, 
northesustward, as Is customary 
with dL- .-.r' ;Jicea that arise In the 
western Caribbean* near the end of 
the hurricane season.

Observers said toe storm north 
of Turks Island seemed of "very 
slight Intensity.”

DIDIfOU KNOW T H A T -
The British Air Ministry has 

placed a contrafct for a supply of 
new typ6 of aviation gasoline made 
from coal.

In the old days, gasoline WTO 
towed out to sea and dumped as 
waste by-product of kerosene.

Gov. %Jqhn.  ̂Pollard of Virginia, 
has announced he will recommend 
substantial decrease In automobile 
license taxes, aftd an Increase of two 
cents in toe gasollnrf tax for road 
building and maintenance.

Two-thirds of the human body Is 
water, says a medical report. Some 
smart fellow will probably have 
Incorporated any day now, and aell 
stock. ■

L ^ e r  Probe
Says htMM H e o w  
Had To Be Conflicted.

Washington, dct. 8— (AP) — A 
letter from J. E. Dockendorff, presi
dent of the Blaak DI|unond Steam
ship Lines, saying his had "been 
forced to M y  ponder which made 
me go as high as toa^ President of 
toe United States” In the matter of 
bidding for Shipping Board vessels 
today was placed into the record of 
the Senate ocean mail investigation.

'The letter, read Into the record by 
Senator Black (D. Ala.), chairman 
of the Investigating committee, was 
written on June 28, 1930. It was 
directed to A. J. Goudrian.

The letter said “toe attempt on 
toe party of Chapman (Paul W. 
Chapman, president ot the United 
States Lines) to buy these lines 
have blocked, x x x x I have been 
forced to play politics which made 
me go as high as the President of 
toe United States.”

The two lines for which the bid
ding wais done were toe ships then 
operated by toe Black Diamond and 
those operated by the Apierlcan- 
France line. William J. Donovan, 
former Republican assistant atto^r 
ney general, was counsel for the 
Black Diamond and toe man who 
contacted President Hoover, Dock- 
endorf testified.

"Did you get to touch with toe 
President of toe United States abOTit 
this bid?” Black asked.

"Our attorneys did,” Dockendorf 
replied, then in answer to a query 
said the attorney w m  Donovan.

"Colonel D<movzui wrote a letter 
to the President,” Dockendroff tes
tified.

"How much fee was , given Mr. 
Donovan?” Black asked.

"For two years work,” Docken
dorff said, "$100,000.”

"A  hundred thousand dollars!’ 
8Zdd Black.

A communication, which Black 
said was given to the Shipping 
Board by Lawrence Richey, secre
tary to the President, was referred 
to by the committee chadrman. 
Black, however, (lid not reveal In 
the hearing what the text of the 
communication was. This com
munication, described by Black aa 
"unsigned” was delivered on June 
15, 1929.

LEADS HITTERS ALL SEASON

Ban Francisco.— (AP) — Oscar 
Eckhardt, leading batter of the Pa
cific Coast baseball league, has 
headed the list of batters sinca the 
opening day <rf the season. Eck
hardt has bean above the .400 mark 
all year.

U.5

EWaifeii Of Officerfi To Be Fol
lowed By Stunts, Movies 
And Social Time.

Tke meeting of toe High
land Park Ckimmunity club wUl be 
held at the clubhouse Thursday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. All employees of 
Case Brothers and residents of 
Highland Park will be wdcome to 
attaid. Chairman, officers and 
committee chairman, selected by the 
noEfiinating committee, Mrs. Annie 
Sinnamon chairman as listed below, 
will be voted upon. Stunts, movies 
and a social time with refreshments 
will follow the business session.

The nominees are:; President, 
Lawrence W. Case; Vice President, 
Fitch B. Barber: Secretary-Treasur
er, Robert E. Purinton; Chairman, 
house committee, Frank Bentley; 
chairman. Social committee, Mrs. 
Robert Dougan; chairman Enter- 
taiziment, Harriet Siimamon; chair
man, Recreation, Ralph* Kingsley; 
chairman. Welfare, Emma Kelsh; 
chairman, Educationed, Albert Todd.

t h r e a t  a g a i n s t  ElNS'MaN

Ltmdon, Oct. 3.— (AP) — It was 
reported here today that Scotland 
Yard had received an anonymous 
message from some organization in
forming the authorities of an alleged 
plot to assassinate Prof. Albert Ein
stein, the scientist, tonight.

As a result, special precautions 
were said to have been token to 
jxiard the professor who is lecturing 

' tonight at Albert HaU.
When informed of the . report, 

Commander Locker-Lampson, host 
to during the sd ^ tis t ’s re-
treajt, said “ Neither I nor Professor 
Einstein are afraid.

"The professor wUl go to Albjert 
HaU tonight,” he added, "and wIU 
make his speech. We don’t take 
muto notice of these ruixiors."

The Master Barbers’ Association 
at a meeting last night gave con
sideration to the closing hours on 
holidays. That the proper dates and 
hours may be imderstood it was 
voted -O advertise the days and 
hours in ’The Herald as the present 
state rules makes necessary the 
closing of shops on all legal holi
days, but makes provisions for ex
tra hours before the holiday. ’The 
meeting last night was held in Pa- 
gani’s Shop on Pearl street and the 
next meeting will be held on the 
first Monday in November.

W S DO OUR DART

Q uotattons--
Any inteUigent conception of 

modem governmental functions 
must embrace the idea of effective 
consumer protection.
—Rexford G. TugweL, assistant 

secretary of agriculture.

Hal said, "Let’s get married,” 
and I said, "AU right.”

' —Jean Harlow.

No denolbinatlon has a comer on 
the saints. If that hurts your 
denominational pride. It may help 
your Christian humlUty.
__Dr. Stanley E. Jones, missionary.

ParUamentarlanisin as such end
ed in Austria in March, and never 
wUl come again. A state Without

United We Stand 
Divided We FA LL

authority cannot rise. 
—Engelbert DoUfuss, 

chanceUor.
Austrian

seU to theWe have a product t-
people.
—George F. Zook, U. S. commis

sioner of education.

iBX^NGBESSMAN ^ lE S

Aberdeen, N. C., Oct. 8.—(AP)— 
Robmt E. Page, formw: North Car- 
oliak Representative in Congress, 
dled'^ai ms home today. H6 was 78 
years OkL.-

POLOIST QUALIFIE|4

Venice, (3al.— (AP) — One of the 
men vtop qualified for a position as 
Ufeguard in the Loe Angeles county 
dvU service was PhU Daubenspeck, 
r'ftptftin of toe United States water 
polo team In the Olympic Games.

A  march on Washington by an 
army of unemployed coUege grad
uates is being plazmed. Story does 
not specify what course.they are 
going to take.

Jom in tbe drive for recovery! Buy goods produced and sold under tbe 
National Recovery Adminstration’g Code of fair terms of employment, 
increased earnings per hours of labor, increased man-power at work! 
The N. R. A. Emblem is'displayed at all s t< ^  which have given whole
hearted support to the President's prpgram. Look for the N ,R .  A, 
Em blem . It signifies that prices will not be hidiscriminately raised—that 
no profiteering wiU be permittad- That is A e mei^iant’s pledge, 
and delivered- —

Mltttrtfrstrr 'N ’

J .
-  J

il-Zl



M A S O T W B R i m D i ^ d  B 1 R U J > :

~j ( ^ w t d h i c o i t

B̂ ĜaKT WIBRIC TODAY
BOB WESTON, son of % mfiUon- 

Ifre^ comes to Mem|iUs where Us 
lalber Is boUdhig s  new textile 
planti Bob tries to find a {Mretty glri 
be saw oo the train and later heard 
rtn|̂  at a Jnnlor L e a ^ e  benefit. The 
■Irl U JOAN WABINO, member of 
an Improvettshed t a n ^  with an 
aristoaatto backgroond. Joan’s 
mother longs for her daughters to 
have the social pdUtlon rightfully 
thsira.

Joan has 1 ^  college before grad- 
aati<m to assist the family In a 
financial emergency. FAT, her 18- 
yew-oid sister, has a Job as typist. 
Pat loves pleasure and pretty 
clotfaes and ptaas to escape priva- 
ttons and monotony tbrongb a rich 
muriage. ____

Pat meets JEBBY FCffiBESTEB, 
son of her employer. She has a date 
witti Mm and it is late when they 
retnm. Joan, watting up for Pat, 
sees Jerry kiss her. Joan remon
strates with Pat, who resents this 
interference. ‘T v e  had a good time 
and I  mean to have more of them,” 
Pat says.

BARBARA CX5URTNEY, whom 
Bob had known in New York, in
vites him to dinner at her home. 
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER V
Pat was living In a whirl of gaye- 

ty these days, going some where 
with Jerry Forrester almost every 
night. But for Joau the time pass
ed imeventfully. The care-free life 
at Holbrook Hall was fast becom
ing a distant memory. Nowadays 
she spent her time tr}dng to lessen 
the housekeeping burden for her 
mother, fixing dainty trayj to tempt 
Benny’s fiagglng appetite, reading 
aloud to him, taking him for spins 
on bright days.

Benny selected the drives and 
once they drove past the big, stone 
house where Jerry Forrester lived. 
"Pretty soft for Pat’s fellow,” Ben
ny had said, staring at the ornate 
home. Even Benny was Impressed!

Joan thought there was some
thing pathetic about her mother’s 
eagerness to believe Jerry’s inter
est in her younger daughter was 
genuine. Mother could remember 
days in the 90’s when Forrester’s 
was Just a tiny place and Mrs. For
rester was the only clerk. , But 
money made such a difference with 
Mother. Perhaps it was because life 
had been terrible hard for her.

Then there was Bill, saying Jo
vially when the nightly telephone 
call brought Pat fiying, "Now talk 
your hour!”

What was the matter with Bill 
and Mother and even Benny?

Joan felt a little sick but tried 
to hide her feelings and her dislike 
of the man she h£ui dubbed privately 
"spoiled playboy.”

She passed him on Union avenue 
one c^temoon so engrossed in the 
flashily dressed girl with him that 
he failed to see her. Joan did not 
tell Pat about this. Pat was so gay 
and happy. Joem hadn’t the heart to 
dim that radiance.

Perhaps Jerry Forrester really 
was more decent than she believed. 
He might be merely sophisticated 
and not a philanderer, after cdl.

" I ’ve 'said less than half a dozen 
words to him at any time,” Joan 
thought honestly.

" I ’m afraid we misjudged that 
young man,” Mrs. Waring said one 
day. "He seems very nice and he’s 
evidently in love with Pat. He must 
be to spend all his time with her!”

She waited a moment. Then, as 
Joan did not reply, she continued. 
“Perhaps he isn’t the type we would 
have selected for Pat. But she likes 
pretty things and comforts and . it 
would be nice for her to marry a 
rich man.”

" I  hate rich me.i,” i Joan flared 
out suddenly. "Nearly always 
they’re spoiled. You know. Mother, 
men who have to work for what 
they get are finer and more depend' 
able. I ’d rathar marry a poor man.’

" I  always thought you and Dick 
would marry some day,” said her 
mother.

"S illy!” Joan said, smiling. "No, 
you didn’t Mother. You merely hope 
we will.” S'he added after a mo
ment, "Dick’s a dear and life with 
him would always be comfortable 
and easy. But I don’t know that : 
want an easy, comfortable life.”

She answered her mother's amaz 
ed look. " I  mean. Mother, I  want 
somethng n\ore than that. I  want to 
go adventuring with my husband__

"Joan!”
Joan laughed. Mother would 

never understand!
" I  thought you despised adven 

turers, dear.”
"Some of them,” Joan'said.
Nevertheless irtie was lonely. And 

.when Dick called thac night she 
accepted his invitation to dinner al
most eagerly. It wasn’t bad to have 
someone to go about with who was 
as nice as Dick and as devoted. It  
would be safe to marry Dick.

’They saw Jean Harlow in her 
latest picture and then drove by the 
Green Grill for sandwichea I t  was 
almost one o’clock when they re 
turned. Joan told Dick goodnight at 
the door and prepared to turn tiie 
key.

‘T a t ’s not in, hone^!” her mother 
called soMy from the head of the 
ateirs.

"Go baek V> bsd, Mother,^ Joan 
•aM. ‘IFll be aiwake ubMI she

here. *Tt’s beautiful, P a t  Do you 
utinit you should keep it? ”

"Imagine giving it up!" Pat said, 
hi^pily. ‘T d  like to see aaybddy 
make me!”

She sat down on tixe bed, “Oh, 
Joan, I ’ve had a marvelous tims. 
Met a lot o f Jerry's friends. They 
were aU nice to me, but there was 
a married woman, Claire Wilhsuns 
—I  simply hated her! Jerry said he 
didn’t care for her either, but he’s 
known her a long time so he had to 
deuice with her. There’s a woman, 
Joan, would give me trouble, i f  riie 
could!”

"P a t  dear, what do you care? 
You really don’t know a thing 
about Jerry.”

“I  know he’s crAzy about me. Sim
ply crazy about me.”

Joan couldn’t  wet-blanket such a 
mood. Maybe Jerry was all right 
after all.

About eight o’clock the neat night 
the doorbell rang.

“Jerry is early,”  Pat said. “Tell 
Mm r i l  be right down, Joan.”

But it was not Jerome Forrest
er who faced Joan In the doorway. 
The young man, hat in hand, smiled. 

"Oh. said Joan, “ it’s you!”
"Well, yes,” said the young man. 

I t ’s a little early for ghosts to bob 
up, isn’t it? You’re going to invite 
me in, I  hope. You would if you 
knew what I ’ve gone through find
ing you.”

"But you did find me,” Joan said, 
holding tight to the door, trying to 
hold on to sanity. I t  was madness, 
looking up into the face of a perfect 
stranger and feeling her heart 
pound wildly, the color rushing to 
her face.

“Please come in.” She thought 
that she was acting like a school 
girl. He came in and stood looking 
down at her.

"Get your hat and coat,”  he said, 
and let’s drive around. How’s 

that?”
"Swell,” said Joan with a lump 

in her throat.

Five minutes later she was seat
ed beside him in- a low, gray road
ster, and Bob Weston was pUoUng 
the car surely and swiftly along 
Central. Now and then she stole a 
look at him. Yes, he was Jusc as she 
remembered him— the finely chisel
ed nose, flrip mouth and slightly 
dominant chin. She tried to think 
stabilizing and familiar things.

“Was mine the last doorbell?” 
she asked. *

"No.”
"The first?”
"The second. I  ran out on a party 

with a girl I  used to know— ”
It  was ridiculous to feel that 

twinge of Jealousy.
He told her about Duke pronounc

ing her name so that it sounded 
like ‘Warren,” and how he’d finally 
traced her swidress through Molly 
Davis.

Joan was happy again. He had 
been out with .the other girl be
cause he couldn’t find her. He had 
searched for her!

"A ll I  had to go on was your 
name,” Bob said. " I  heard your rria- 
tlves call you Jocm.”

She gasped.
"Anything wrong?”
■I was thinking that I  don’t know 

your name.”
."It ’s Robert Weston. Does that 

help?”
She nodded.
"Can you say Bob?”
"Yes.”
"Say i t ”
"Bob.”
" It  wasn’t so hard, was It? ” 
“No.”
Bob had been driving slowly. Now 

he brought the car to the side of 
the road and stopped it. Joan, her 
h ^ rt pounding, turned to meet his 
look—not the teasing expression 
she had 'expected but a steady, 
thoughtful lo<^.'' She smiled a little, 
uncertainly. And  ̂suddenly Bob 
leaned forward, pli^ing a band un
der her chin, tipping it up.

(To Be Oontlniiefi)

POST OFFKE GAME 
TO FEATURE DAIKE

Yonmg PoUsli P eop le  A p n o iw ce  
Unusual Attraction F<n' Sat
urday Night Affair.

Stanley Opalaoh who heads the 
standing committee from the Polish 
Yoimg People’s society in charge of 
entertainments at present, an
nounces as an attraction tot Satur
day evening, October 14 at Turn 
Hall, North street, a postoffice 
dance. ’The young woman-receiving 
the greatest number of letters at the 
pro tern P. O., each one containing 
ten votes, will win a worth-while 
prize. Announcement as to the 
progress of the contestants will be 
made every half hour tmtll 11 
o’clock when the winner will be 
called to the head of the hall to re
ceive her reward.

’The moonlight dance recently 
given by the society was wep at
tended. ’The dances by CMive Skra- 
bacz and her 7 yesir old sister, 
Pl^dlis were well received, ghe 
was aceotnpanied by Charlotte 
Bonczek. ’A ie revolving light ar
rangement with bulbs of eight colors 
was another attraction.

BUT LEAD IS CUT
U esrO rK ss  F i y  By G. 0. 

P. Y a b s ritjr, C «M l«rie$  
Arc Ihchasged. •

TiiBUc’tCkflnaMtfttsT ^  Kiw

The tb^l vote cast, UiBliifttng both 
partlss, S060.

V" rO iM T  STRWJNG 
DIES FROM HURTS

A t two oAsiosk Pat eaqas. Up the 
stsiiM and inSo the room with a  Ut- 
Ds zvsh. She flaag off her coat 
orisH y aod stood for a moment, 
fitsstnc at her sister. Jotm thougd>t 
^  had never seen Pot so lovely, 
■be was wearing  a cberry-oolored 
ohAllon, Her eyes were hhe twin 
MIm  and hsr ohsslai ware fiashad.
I fiba oaaaa tosaard the twd, bold-

har
at

O. O. C. B E C B U m

Hartford, Oct.1 8.— (AP )r-Tw an- 
t^savan man, inclufUng four vatar- 
ana, were accepted for aervlce in 
tiie Civilian Conaervatlon Corps to
day at the recruiting station m the 
new Federal buildmg. Bia were 
from Hartford, nine from Bristol 
and eight from  Mandwatar. The 
four veterani were all iasidants of 
Hartford. Thirty man, including ilx  
vetarans, trere acoaptad yastetday. 
The men will ba amt to Fort H, Q.

Although making one of the best 
ahowlngs in the annals of the town 
the Democratic ^ r t y  failed to take 
a single town omce from the Re
publicans in yMterday’s election 
here. Making a drive to cut down 
the low vote-getters in the Repub
lican primary in favor of two of 
their nominees for Selectmen, the 
Democnts succeeded in reducing 
the usual three to one Republican 
majority to slightly less than two 
to one.

The number voting was some
what Is ige f than usual for a town 
riection, the total reaching 8,060. 
’This can be attributed la t e ly  to 
the drive the Democrats made to 
get out a sufficiently large vote to 
take an office or two from the ra
ther apathetic Republicans. Harold 
W. Garrity and Michael Benevento, 
Democratic nominees for Selectman, 
ran ahead of their ticket by about 
160 votes. On the Republican ticket 
George E. Keith, who had been low 
man for Selectman in the Republic
an Primary, ran behind bis ticket 
about the same number of votes, In- 
dicaUng that a drive was being 
made on Keith in favor of Garrity 
or Benevento.

Cemetery Question 
Aside from the election of town 

officers the question of cemetery 
control seemed to attract the inter 
est of voters most, ’The present set
up whereby the cemetery commit
tees are appointed by the Selectmen 
and tlie sextons by town meeting 
■was retained, the proposed town by
law being defeated, 964 to 448. De
spite the evident Interest in this, 
less than half of the voters who 
went to the polls took the trouble 
to express themselves on tbs ques
tion, ’The other two questions con
cerning Connecticut s t a t u t o r y  
changes were carried, the first glv 
ing the Governor additional time to 
sign bills, and the second giving the 
Governor power to nominate Com
mon Pleas court Judges.

’The only close contest in the elec
tion took place in the Democratic 
party ranks for the seventh con
stable post. The Republicans, en 
titled to four places on the con
stable roll, had named their four |it 
their Primary in September. Four 
Democrats sought the three avail 
able posts left to them. James 
Duffy, a constable for many yeau-s, 
made a good campaign to hold the 
office when he learned there was a 
drive against him within hla own 
party ranks. Republicans were ask
ed to cut their constable nominees 
to aid a friend on the Democratic 
ticket. This was done to some ext 
tent Charles A. Sweet losing roost 
of the Republican votes.

Duffy Wins
Duffy was easily elected, running 

ahead of bis ticket by about 126 
votea ’The contest for the seventh 
constable post was between Aloy- 
slus Murphy and William H. Taft. 
Murphy defeated Taft by only five 
votes, Harold Keating being safely 
in second place on the Democratic 
constable ticket.

About 26 or 80 Democrats didn’t 
take kindly to the presence on their 
ticket of three Republican candi
dates for Selectmen since Bowers, 
Cbapabers and Williams were cut 
about that many. This is attributed 
to the New Guard Democrats who 
desired a full Democratic ticket In 
the election contest and who made 
a drive to elect both Benevento and 
Garrity to the board.

Chambers was the high vote get
ter counting hie tally in both par
ties. ITie ^publicans gave him 
1,780 votes and the Democrats 970,. 
totaling 2,709. Bowers had 1,668 Re
publican votes and 986 Democrats 
totaling 2,644. Wllliamk had 1,656 
Republican votes and 878 Demo
crats totaling 2,688.

The vote fo r the various town of
fices was as follows:

(Those marked * are elected). 
SELECTMEN

•Aaron Cook, R  ........................ 1877
• W. George Qlenney, R . . . . . . .  1718
•Sherwood O. Bowere, R ..........1668
•David Chambers, R ............... 1780
•John L. jAnney, R .................1776
•Georgs E.-Keith, R ................. 1680
•Frank V. Williams, R ............. 1666
Frank O. Balkxier, D ............... 968
Michael B. Benevento, D ....1076 
1. O. Bowers (sndorsed) . . . .  986 
David Chambers (endorsed) .. 679
Tbomae F. Conran, D ............1008
Harold W. Garrity, D ............1103
Frank V. Williams (endorsed) 878 

ASSESCKNK '
•Henry Mutrie, R  .......... .....1800
Felix Mozzer, D .............. .  070

TOWN GLBBK
•Samuel J. Turkington, R  ....1764 
Samuel J. Turkington

(endorsed) ............................1034
TOW N TREASURER

•George H. WaddeU, R ............1766
George H. WaddeU (endoreed) 1006

T A X  COLLECTOR
•Gtoorge H. Howe, R ............... 1757
George H. Howe, (endoreed). .1034 

RIMHSTRARS OF VOTERS
•Robert N. Veitch, R ............... 1766
•Edward F. Moirlazty, D ..........1647

CONSTABLES
•Robert J. Boyce, R .................1698
•Cbaxlea Crockett, R  ............. 17^7
•Clarencie K. Peterson, R ........1690
•Charles A. Sweet, R ............... 1649
•Jamee D .......................11^
•Harold Keating, D ................. lOiM
• A l (^ u s  M fir j^ ,  D- 689
WilUem H. Taft, D ...................964

BOARD OF ilD U O AnO N
•HoweU Chen^, B  .................IfifiO
•Joto H. Hyde, R .................... 1748
•William E. BuoiiUsy......... 1087

AUBCTOBS '
•Isaac Cole, R ..........................1750
•John F. Unstick, D ............. 1045

QlSKSnONS
\ No.-1—ConCemlng the Power of 
Hie OofSeraor to or D isa^
piuve Bills Phsssd by the Qenend. 
AsMiiibly: TSs. 681; No; 818.

No. S-HCsnpsrfilfiff. the Appotat- 
'   ̂ '  Of Buprsns, .fip .

(Oovttmied from Page One)

"HeUo, Baby,” were his last 
words to her.

Shortly ' before she had been 
wheeled into Hie room and throw
ing her arms about his neck, mur
mured.

“W. L.”
“ Sugar,” was the barely audible 

reply.
Dr. A. H. Kemp, the family phy

sician, Dr. A. R. Rozar, the surgeon 
who amputated Stribllng's left foot 
after the member-had been almost 
severed in the accident and Dr. H. 
O. Weaver, prominent Macon physi
cian, were with the family at the 
end.

Death Aimounoed
‘T a ” walked grimly from the 

room and ter.rfuUy said "he's gone.” 
Dr. Kemp came out a moment lat
er and announced the time of death 
at 6 o’clock.

Shortly before tbe physicians 
abandoned hope "Ma” StribUng 
came out '. to the corridor and em
braced Dr. Kemp with a. plea for 
the physicians to do something for 
her son.

Throughout tbe night acquaint
ances who watched the Macon 
“school boy” begin his fight career 
and develop Into an Internationally 
known boxer, stood outside hoping 
for a word of encouragement

Telegrams and telephone calls 
poured In to “Pa” and other mem- 
bers of the family and flowers 
which banked a reception room and 
overflowed ir.to the corridor wei;e 
received from admlrerr throughout 
the country.

Fought An Comers
Death ended an up and down ca

reer which sav’ StribUng fight all 
the middleweight and heavyweight 
champions of tlie past 10 years, but 
he never had the power to become 
a champion.

Sponsored by "Pa” who managed 
his son’s entire career, StribUng 
.started wit the gloves when the 
fam lly -"M a ,” "Pa,” W. L., and 
Herbert were the "Pour Grahams.

"Ma” likewise, was a prominent 
figure in tb success of W. L. In 
his early years she was his trainer 
and bestowed a kies upon her son 
before the sound oi the opening bell 
Id all his major fights.

’The accident occurred Sunday af
ternoon as StribUng was enroute 
from a golf club to the hospital for 
a visit with bis wife.

A  friend, was passing In an auto
mobile and waved a greeting, which 
StribUng returned. He failed to see 
another car behind that of his friend 
and the second machine was upon 
him before he could swerve his 
motorcycle off the highway.

’The fender of the car brushed 
StribUng, from the motorcycle, 
crushlfig hla left leg and severing 
the foot., The fractured pelvis was 
received as he was thrown to the 
pavement

Besides motorcycles, Stribllng’s 
liobby was airplanes. He owned his 
own cabin ship which he pUotcd 
with skill. He held a transport

in

FOR WOIQJ) SHOES
(OoBtfamcd

would spend the 
where they were.

Colorful Sight
The Giants, hosts for the opening 

day bceasion, es wUl as the second 
game tomorrow betore the teaifis 
shift to Washington for three 
games, done themsUves proud 
in the matter of arrangemfntA

Bright red, white and blue bunt
ing scaUoped the entire circle of the 
upper facade o f the covered stands, 
stretching from deep right center, 
aU the way around behind the plate 
and out to deep left center. Bach of 
the boxes, stretching out In front of 
the lower stands, al*o hhd Its spark
ling new bslf drele of buntinig in 
tbe National colors.

In the; lower stands, where rest 
20,000 reserved seats, red Judteted 
ushers, looking Uke northwest 
noount^ police except for the leg
gings emd sweeping felt bats, wait
ing patiently for tbe favored throng 
that purchased their accommoda
tions in advance, e ^ r  In strips for 
three games, or for single ganaes, in 
accordance with the change fii pol
icy adopted by the Giants Sunday.

The reserved seat patrons, as is 
their custom, were slow in appear
ing, safe in the knowledge that 
their seats were waiting, but Jim 
Tlemey, secretary of the Giants, 
assured one and aU that the entire 
stretch of the reserved pews had 
been sold and accounted for.

Glaato Favored
Down on the Add the cameramen 

V alted resUessly for the appearance 
of the twcf teams, and particularly 
for Carl HubbeU, ace southpaw of 
the Giants staff whom. BUI Terry 
nominated a week ago to pitch the 
opening game. HubbeU was due for 
a workout that would rival his ef
forts against the Senators.

Thsre was no indication, in tbs 
absence of the Senators, as to 
Manager Joe Cronin’s pitching 
selection. He has steadfastly re
fused to name his starting hurler, 
waiting for the final “hunch” that 
would lift his finger in the direction 
of Alvin Crowder, his workhorse 
right hander, or one of tbe two 
southpaw stars, HJarl Whlt^ilU or 
Wally Stewart.

A  rather stolid, but nevertheless 
hearty baind, was burled in the up
permost rear of the covered stands 
back of home plate and blared man* 
fully, marches and popular tunes. 
No one paid much attention in the 
far more interesting prospect of of
fering last iplnute arguments and 
predictions.

The final betting quotations were 
6 to 5 on the Senators, a powerful, 
finely balanced organization, to win 
the series from tbe Giants, surprise 
conquerors in the National League 
campaign. But with HubbeU, the 
lanky lefty who tossed ten shutouts 
this season for the home forces, 
definitely in there this afternoon, the 
Giants were 6 to 6 favorites to win 
tbe first game.

DEMOCRATS MAKE GAINS 
AS SMALL TOWNS VOTE

pUot’s license and a commission 
the A ir Corps Reserve.

44 KILLED, 89 WOUNDED 
IN BATTLE IN HAVAM

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

(Contlnned from Page One)

society would do :t 
day’s majo;- enlgr.-. 
ors;anli2.tlon fr.’ 'cr’ 
officer:’ side a :.' ' 
ing of the bo',;c;, r 
tain an “expec'ia-- - ' 

The evepts were 
have lessened the A.

;od out as to- 
mllltanl. 

':•) take tlic 
■ tV.e storm- 

■J 'io main- 
. .'.ide.
- 'eved not to 

C. opposition
to President Rdmo;i G.t .u Eon Mar
tin and many pro^evred .o .’oresae 
a nearly Continuous juerlaily war
fare such as that against Former 
President Machado, who fled before 
revolution in August.

Radicals. Elated
Chief of Staff Fulgenclo Batista’s 

army student supporters of the 
Grau regime, and the radical branch 
of the A. B. C., were elated bver 
what they called yesterday’  ̂ victory 
and rejoiced that the Uqited States 
had not “ Intervened.”

Fighting that began at dawn 
Monday and continued almost unin
terruptedly throughout the day 
paused late in ths aftrenoon for an 
armistice, but was resumed fbr 
twenty minutes, after which the 
officers surrendered peacefully and 
were taken to priscaiB or hospitals.

A  (fiieck showed that 44, includ
ing 29 soldiers, nine officers and six 
civlUans, among them an American, 
were klUed in the encounter. Eighty 
nine were known, to be wounded.

President Orau himself was one 
‘of the heroes. He found that six 
officers could not be received at the 
military hospital because of lack of 
room, and insisted they be taken at 
once to a dvll hospital.

U. B. Embasey EQt 
Albout 109 Shots were fired n^ar 

the U. 8. Bmbassy, some striking 
the front o f the buQdhig.

The reason, flven  for the outbreak 
o f the long' expected battle At the 
National was “the officers were 
daily provoking unpleasant incl- 
d » t s  and ths4r deilant attitude 
made a show-down, neceosary.”

The officers, about 600 at one 
time, took refuge in tiu large, 
Ametioaa-pwned hotel, with the ac- 
cessldn of Grau and had since main
tained a defiant attitude toward his 
admintstnitlon.

The American, Robert G. Lots- 
p«loh of London, Ohio, manager for 
gw lft mtemational was shot frta ily 
in the oheit in he stood waltching 
the battle from ap apir^aent build
ing. V ' •

Mahy wivea o f the officers IWMeif- 
•d the AfnMcan Babaksy with 
teatful .m e a ls  to ^
Sunoar. lo t

Ciffes and
Ifor ,t^s iQo|t

of permitting the sale of 8.2 percent 
'.vhie and beer.' This was the first 
Tvn to vote on local option under 

':'.ie new state liquor control act
Voters in virtually all of the 

tov/ns approved two proposed 
amen(imenti to the state constitu
tion. One empowers the governor 
to nominate 'uciges of tbe Court of 
Cemmon Pleas and the other abol- 
;:h38 the pocket veto amd gives the 
■'o'''ornor mors time to sign or veto 
bills.

Waterbury held Its city elections 
today with Mayor Frank Hayes, 
D::; cci'at, being opposed for re- 
eloctlon by Andrew J. Cooney, Re
publican.

Many Surprleee
Many svirprlses came in the 

towns through political upsets. In 
HiU'oi'd the Republicans were al- 
meet routed for the first time in 31 
yearn. They retained in the major 
offices only first and second select- 
rnon. Harry M. Merwln for first se
lectman won over James T. Rose, 
Democrat, 2,618 to 3,677,

Harold E. Thomae, Incumbent for 
clerk, was beaten by Michael T. 
Farrell, Democrat, 2,618 to 2,681. 
For treasurer, Fred B. King, Demo
crat, won by a sin|^e vote from 
David A. Clarke, 3,600 to 3,899.

Tbe Republican factional fight tex 
West Haven where opfoiition was 
strong against the Curren-Lynch 
combination, resulting in bitterly 
contested caucuses for nominations, 
gave the Democrats victory, the 
margins for their ticket cUmblBg to 
about 1,600.

In East Haven, Independents who 
Slashed the Republican ticket aided 
the Democrats in taking the town 
offices. It  was earty morning before 
Che coxint of Australian ballots was 
ended.

Wallingford went Democratic aft
er a stretch of about 30 years.

Trumbull voted for allocation of 
state funds which will enable con
struction and malnt«iance of some 
town roads. Tbs offlcee went to Re
publicans.

RepohUeane Win
In Newtown the Democrats won 

only clerk and treasurer, the rest of 
their ticket being swamped by the 
Republicans. Charlqe'.G. Morris, a 
Democratic state leader, was defeat
ed for the board of education.

voted a sum not to exceed 
89,000 to oomplete a seetlofi of the 
Jackson Rahway to toe Redding 
line. „

Greenwich was carried,by.the Re- 
publlcaas against toe Democrats 
m̂nA §xx Independent tl<8Mt«

BrookfliAd, toe home o f John 8. 
ThomhiU, a RepubUcan stalwart, 
stood firmly wlto^toa.G. Ov P.

Darien in a featuraleiSmeeting 
day. renudned :almost. -whtfily ■ Re- 
hfitucan. . ^

MdmmweU wmit De«wafa|»o, 
toa.firpt tima in  thirty ym m  
:  Ih e  vote tor first •
Ih ffham  was a tie at 
S T S o e la n d ,

Seroto.: Democrat, Elected,
sriectmiaa, hhti 127.

Menohenfe^ rtmsdned 
by ...a margin- of 3 to 1. A  _ . 
tonlace the three puUlo cemetoclee 
UDoer care o f the park cosunlssion 
was rejected. .

The Republlcahe -held tif^ tly  to 
control in Sfratford. The same was 
true in Fairiield where thero-bad 
beoi a stiff pre-41ectlpn oenl^^^otoy.

“iPhe Sanford family: which' ,'has 
bad the town d e rk ^ p  in Redding 
for 119 years holds it by re-election 
of J. B. Sanford.

In North Stonlngton toere was a 
tie at 178 for first, sdebthma be
tween C. L. Brown, Democrat, and 
q. H. Cottrdl, RepubUcan.

Democratic gains were shown in 
the votes in Bozrah, Griswold. 
Sprague, Volimtown, Waterford and 
Btonington.

Litchfield and Morris were two of 
41 towns in Northwestern Connecti
cut which turned Democratic. Last 
year tbe latter went RepubUpan for 
toe first time In 88 years, the form
er went Democratic for tbe first 
time in ten years in a town election.

In Soutobury toe first selectman’s 
place went to a Demoerat by one 
vote.

Norfolk, home of Senator Walcott, 
re-elected A, P. Curties, Republican 
first selectnoan by three ' votes. 
’There was a tie for second select
man between G. B. O’Connor, Re- 
puhUcan and Charles O’Sullivan, 
Democrat.

Famtiy Oooteet
In Roxbury, W. H. Jarvis, Jr., Re

pubUcan, defeated his father, Demo
crat, for a place oo the library 
board.

Enfield’s change frenn Democratic 
to Republican administration was a 
feature of the baUoting in Hartford 
county towns. Neither party had a 
net gain in the county. East Hart
ford voted to Join-the metropolitan 
district. Marlboro rejected both pro
posed constitutional amendments.

Voters of Canton authorized the 
selectmen to apply to the Federal 
government for |100,000 with which 
to build a new high school.

In Danbury the Independent 
movement as expressed by the tax
payers party showed definite re
sults. For registrar, the taxpayers 
poUed 8,175 votes. RepubUcans 2,- 
998 and Democrats 2,266.

Simsbury adopted a new zoning 
plan, but did not act on a resolution 
to borrow Federal funds.

After a lively debate Westport 
tabled a proposal to develop Compo 
Beach by aid of Federal funds.

Monroe voters Uke Charles C. 
Stowe who had been Democratic 
selectman for 18 years and was not 
nominated, that thiy put him in 
charge of roads in the eastern sec
tion although “w rltt ins” failed to 
give him an office.

The new ./mayor of New London 
will be Alton T. Miner, Democrat, 
elected by the new coimcll whlcb is 
Democratic.

Vote By Counties
’Taking the returns from 160 cities 

and towns which voted yesterday 
for offices the figure of the vote for 
first selectman showed 106 Republi
cans were elected to 42 Democrats, 
with a Citizens Party winner in 
Bloomfield and a Democrat-Repub
lican in Cornwall.

Tbe tabulation:
County RepubUoen Democrat
Hartford ............. 18
New Haven . . . . . . .  16
New London ....... 11
W indham ............. 8
Fairfield ............. 16
L itch fie ld ............. 28
Middlesex ............. 6
Tolland ............... 10

(Conttauod f r W  P6ffe One)

froQi P rex^ r. R«msay lilac Donald 
who tetegrapBedr^^om London.

Ptriiee indteatofi - some action 
would be token A fa in e t' toe Freie 
Presse and other newspapers which 
headUned sensatipneUy the at
tempted eaaasalnatlon,

Xxi tola (xmneetion, it«W64 recalled 
that headlines m oft t ^ a  seven 
inches long and tyM.- illtoee more 
thun one quarter of , an. inch high 
have been probiUted by decree.

The chanceUor returned to Vienna 
lost Friday to find. poUtlcs In his 
capital boUlng— with the Socialists 
opposing both toe government it
self and toe Faacist Helmwehr, 
which recently pledged Its alle- 

ance to the D oD ^ s  patriotic 
front.

Fifi'toer adding to tbe imsettled 
state of affaire, evidences were seen 
of opposition to toe Heimwehr even 
in quarters close .to toe chanceUor.

Fighting doggedly against Nazi 
at|empte to bring his country Into 
the fold, the chancellor was applaud
ed at Gmey^ when be relteratied his 
intention of leading the struggle to 
keep Austria on independent nation. 
The German delegatee did not Join 
in tbe applauee.

A  peu't of the diseensiori which 
confronted DoUfuai was engendered 
by tbs lower Austrian Peasant 
Council .which recenuy passed a 
resolution to the effect that tbe or
ganization long had advocated a 
change in tbe existing forms of 
Democracy but not the abolition of 
Democracy Itself.

Doentaatod Governmeat 
This was interpreted'by some ob

servers as s t r lk ^  at ChanceUor 
Dollfues’ virtually complete domina
tion of the government 

In his move ousting party politics 
from Austrian government^ affairs 
the chancellor assumed five Cabinet 
PortfoUoi In a complete Cabinet 
realignment

’This whcUeeole aeeumption of 
power, despite DoUfuei’ apparently 
sincerity of purpose tinmedlately 
drew forth wide criticism that he 
was attempting to emulate Premier 
Mussolini.
\To many, It apxpeared there were 

grounds for the accueatlon, for tbe 
Fascist Helmwehr— the govern
ment’s strongest source of support 
in the battle against Naziism— had 
a band in forcing tbe issue.

Further, it was pointed out, 
Prince Starhemberg, toe young 
Helmwehr leader, bad returned 
from Italy declaring a Fascist state 
was Austria’s need.

Dollfues and bis government de
clared tbe Nazis Illegal several 
pionths ago, arousing the ire of 
Germany’s chancellor, Adolf Hitler, 
both at home and abroad.

Little known outside his own na-

7 
6
8 
6
8
2
7
8

Totals ................ 106
One Citizens Party; 

crat-R^ubllcan.
one

H OSm AL NOTES
Alexander 'ntor, age 8, and W il

liam Tltor, age 12, of 6 Beehive 
street, and Steven KrolL age 38, of 
North School street, were admitted 
yesterday, suffering from poisoning 
due, It is believed to food eaten by 
the family on Sunday. A ll three 
cases are sertoua but toey are a 
pected to recover.

WUham Edwards, 19, of Vernon 
end Earl Nevere, 31, of 198 Adame 
street, tiile town, were teeated laat 
n i^ t  for gunabot wonods, euffered 
in South Windsor.

Ralph Riokert of 191 Main 
was admitted thie morning.

P O U C n iA N

Bridgeport, Oct. 8.— (A P )—Rob
ert Mahoney, of Stamford, a mem
ber of the poUce department of toqt 

,ty wai told held erlminally  reepon- 
_.ble by Coroner J. J. Phelan for toe 
death September 38, of Peter Pen- 
aro, 61, of New Canaan. Tha oor- 
oner points out that be la oonvtooed 
that Officer Mahoney was Intoxi- 
oated at toe time hla automobile 
struck and instantly killed Penato 
as he walked along the North Stand- 
ford road.

L f d i a  £ •  P i a k k a m ’ f  

T a b l e t s  R e l i e ¥ e

w O B U O l a n s n o c a c  r a B H

pRira liiTb lM iM p.

9041

tknx «n t i i>

w o ^  b y '

The .chaneelkMr'#- 
marka ’are hla
RTid big
tbow him to bO needy 
shorter toiui the atbol, ...
Ital^ to whom some hkee 
h i ^  ■

Bat 49 Yean  <B9  ̂ - 
He is Just ^  forty and ba 

his dark-eyed wife' are tbe fO i 
of a daughter, 6, and a b ^  ei4L .

Despite hla vi^xroua oppoaitian to' 
Naziism, DoUfuas agrees with Kitlait 
that Austria ts German. Tha point* 
of disagreement is purely Mlitios.

“We Austrian Germans,'^ DoUtoap 
once srid, “are so natural, i6 mbt- 
ter-of-fact German that we have 
never,thought it neceaeary to talk 
about it.

“We Austrians have tbe graat 
and holy mission of demonstrating 
to the world, in the interest of Ger
man civilization, that toere are Ger
mans In the Alps suki Danube Basin 
who stand for German culture and 
life without identifying themselves 
with methods practiced elsewhere.** 

Dollfues is determined to refoi|n 
Austria into a German Catholie 
State. His devotion to bis coxmtry 
is second only to bis devotion to bis 
religion.

-i;

M is e r a b le  
with backache ?

Sure  Your KidncYS A rt  
V lb r fc in ^ R i^ ?

Anessins becicsche with bladder 
irrcsuliritict end a tired; nciveuA 

dcpresicd fedins may won of M in t 

disordered Iddncy or bladder hme* 
tioa Don't delay. Try) Doan'a P ila  
Successful 50 years. UsccUhc world 
over. A t  afl drussists.

Doan's
P I L L S

A (iiuwf r/r MiK MU h lijNi y

Dfttgkters Of Po9sho«4M
F liU C S IT B A C K

r, Get 4, 8:15 P. M. 
Aoeto's Borne

30

The Mancheiter Psblk ifarto
Wedne$day Sp«eiaU

Fwmej Short Rib U m h  CImvs, t«t tnm
Lamb, on sale a t .........................

Native Rib Veal Chops.................
Fancy Kidney Lamb Chopa on Mk al
Freedi Made Lamb Pattka.......... ... .Ic
BoneleM Roast Veal from Nalirf VenI ..
BonekM Veal for 8tewk«, kl kmi mM« ..

f t . . . * * . •••••• Iht
• ••see v'tio *** • 96<lb.

L, • for 169 
Stc lb* 

I* M ck.

QROCMT W Em  

Fre*h Sanerkrait, jnk in .. M k B i.

fikiowdrlft in Bidk • • ...... . • • • ••• • •Ikr ^
Cocoanut to Bulk : ........ . • • • ••• — 5 *

e • e e
for 

26c

UM a a a e ...........
Extra Fancy New Orleans IftlninM • • ■ j
 ̂Home Blade Snowflakes on mk • .̂....... • • 2 dM.
Home Made Mine* Piea............. 16c and 3

FRESH VEOITARLWf
Nice Large W h *k  C a i iM o w o r ............. ’ • V IV V
Tender (Snrots and Beeta.......  • *2 bnnciim for iw
Red Star Sweet Potatoes--------------- - 10 w  l|c
Fancy Tokay Grapes

COME TO THE STORE OR M tO M l 
DIAL S ill.

SPECIAL!

KOTEX
OR

F L U S n i H O
of the W^ter M aih i of 
The ^anc^Rt^r

wm Start

2 f o r 2
.

|1.00 W0|RTH DEtaEVpi^D^
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Betting Even Money First Game
:.-y=N

HUBBELL IS NAMED 
AS MOST VALUABLE 
SR. LEAGUE PLAYER

LEADS NATS INTO PRAY

G uts’ Ace Hvrler Gren 
Uauunoiu Vote of Com- 
nAtee; F ou Wms Honor 

. h  American Loop.
St. Louis, Mo., O ct.. 8— (Spoctal) 

-—For the seconc’ time since the 
most valuable player awards were 
laaufurated In 1922, an unanimous 
vote of the committee madclng the 
selections ha 'o;3en cast. Carl Hub- 
bell, the screwball pitching ace of 
the New York Qlants, Is so honored 
in the annual most valuable player 
ohoioe for the Natloual League by 
The Sporting News, the nhtlonal 
baseball weekly of St. Louis, Mo. 
Babe Ruth was the other receiving 
unanimous vote, In 1923. Jimmy 
Font, the Philadelphia AthleOcs 
first baseman, won The Sporting 
Nows’ 1988 award In the American 
League. It Is the second time In 
succession that he has been so 
chosen.

Named Hurler In 1924 
Hubbell's selection In the Nation 

al League also marks the first time 
since 1924 that a pitcher received 
the honor, W alter Johnson of 
Washington and Daszy Vance of 
Brooklyn, both, winning the dis- 
tlBOtlon that year in the two 
iMgues. Only one player other than 
F o n  has been named the most 
valuable in his league twice la sue 
eeaslon. Chuck Klein of the Phillies 
being selected in 1982, after being 
named in 1981. It is the fourth 
time a player has been named 
twice, Rogers Hornsby and Lou 
Oehzig also having that distinction 

The Sporting News has made the 
selections for the two major 
iMgues ever since the National and 
American circuits discontinued their 
official awards, the latter in 1929 
and the former in 1980, using the 
same method o f having a basebal 
writer from each city, pick the 
plasrers and then getting a consen
sus by giving eight points for the 
one oocksidered the most valuable 
on down to one point for the last 
named, as was employed by the two 
leagues before they abandonee the 
plan.

How They Banked 
Figured oi this basis, the rank 

Ing in the two leagues for 1933 was 
as f^ o w s :

NaUonal A^eague:. Carl Hubbell 
New York Giants, 64; Chuck Klein, 
Phillies, 87; Gabby Hartnett, Chi
cago Cubs, 22; Wally Berger, Bos
ton Braves, 21; Pepper Martin, St. 
Louis Cardinals, 18; Ben Cantwell, 
Boston Braves, 14; Dlszy Dean, St. 
Louis Cardin la, 18; Chick Hafey, 
Cincinnati, »nd Pie Traynor, Pitts- 
burgh, 11: Johnny Frederick, 
Brooklyn, and Guy Bush, Chicago, 
10; Alfonso Lopez, Brooklyn, 8; 
Tony Piet, Pittsburgh, Tony Cucl- 
nello, Brooklyn, and Larry French, 
Pittsburgh, 7; Tommy Thevenow, 
Pittsburgh, 6; Rabbit Maranvllle, 
Boston Braves, S; Charley Grimm, 
Chicago, and Frankie Frisch, St, 
Louis, 4; Va. Mungo, Brooklyn, Joe 
Medwlck, St. Louis, and Floyd 
Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 8.

American League: Jimmy Foxx, 
Philadelphia, 49; Lou Gehrig, New 
York, 47; Charley Gehringer, De
troit, 32; Joe Cronin, Washington, 
80; Al Simmons, Chicago, 18; 
Helnle Manush, Washington, 16; 
Oscar MellUo, S t Louis, 14; Rick 
Ferrell, Boston, 12; Oral Hilde
brand, Cleveland, and Bari AverlU, 
Cleveland, 10; Luke Appling, Chi
cago, Earl Whltehlll, Washington 
nxA Joe Kuhel, Washington, 8; Roy 
Johnson, Boston, and Bob Grove, 
Philadelphia, 7; Monte Pearson, 
dsvelaad 6; Sam W est S t Louis, 
8; Jimmy Dykes, Chicago, 2; Irv
ing Bums, St. Louis, and Dusty 
Cooke, Boston, 1.

The Past Awards 
Other valut.ble player awards, in

cluding those of thb leagues and 
The Sportlng'News are;

American League; George Staler 
S t Louis, 1922- Babe Ruth, New 
York, 1923; Walter Johnson, Wash
ington, 1924; Roger Pecklnpaugh, 
Washington, 1928; George Bums, 
Cleveland, 1926; Lou Gehrig, New 
York, 1927; ■Ilekey Cochrane, PhU- 
adelphla, 1928; Al Simmons, Phlla 
delphia, 1929; Joe Cronin, Wash- 
infiton, 1930; Lou Gehrig, New 
York, 1931, Jimmy Foxx, Philadel
phia, 1932.

National .-(eagrue; Dazry Vance, 
Brooklyn, 1924; Rogers Hornsby, 
S t  Louis, 1925; Bob O’Farrell, St. 
Louis, 1926; Paul Waner, Pitts
burgh, 1927; Jim Bottomley, St. 
Louis, 1928; Rogers Hornsby, Chi
cago, 1929; Bill Terry, New York, 
1930; Chuck Klein, Philadelphia, 
1981 and 1932.

CROWDER OR W HITEHni 
TO HURL FOR SENATORS

Bristol High Here Next 
Saturday Against M. H. S.
BeD City Fails to Impress in 

Opening Victory Orer 
East Hartford; Locals 
Gran Fine Chance of 
Avengnig Last Year’s

BASEBALL

Predict Fair Weather For 
Entire Series President 
Rooseyelt May Toss First 
BaO Today; Crowd 
Below Capacity; Giants 
Hopes Rest On Hubbell

Probable Lineups
New York, O ct 8.— (A P )— The 

probable lintupi for the first game 
o f the world aeries today.

HEADS GIANTS IN SERIES

Naw York 
If, Joe Moore 

2b, Hugh Orita 
lb , m u Terry 

rf, Mel Ott 
3b, T. Jackson 

If, Oeerge Dttvla 
c, Oue Mancueo 

as, John Ryan

Manchester High’s prospects in 
the Central Connecticut Interscbol- 
astic League loom considerably 
brighter this week, foUowing the 
opening battles along the League 
gridiron front last week-end, but 
the Red and White warriors face 
the supreme test of the season next 
Saturday afternoon when Bristol 
High comes to Mt. Nebo to defend 
its football title.

Bristol was unimpressive in Its 
first victory over East Hartford 
High, by a score of 6-2, and two 
previous defeats at the hands of the 
Alumni and New Britain Hlgn in
dicate that Coach Tommy Mona
han’s eleven is not quite as formid
able a i In past years. Neither Bris
tol nor Blast Hartford looked par
ticularly impressive last Saturday. 
East Hartford scored a safety in 
the first period and held a 2-U lead 
imtll late in the final quarter when 
Briitol paseed its way to a couch- 
down.

Miinchester High showed consid
erable Improvement in its game 
against Middletown High Friday 
afternoon. If the Red and White 
can play an entire game In the man
ner in which they played the last 
half against Middletown the locals 
should have little trouble In aveng
ing the 6-0 defeat of last year 
which was engineered almost ringle- 
banckd by Albie Gurske, since grad
uated.

In that second half against Mid
dletown, the Red and White ehowed 
that they posaeeeed the makinge of 
a fine eleven. The line charged 
ipeedUy and blocked and tackled 
with smooth effectlveoeee., It aleo 
furnished fine Interference for the 
faat etepplng backfield, a quartet 
of ball carriers that displayed a 
wealth of abUlty when given co-op
eration by the forward wall. But 
Mancbeeter won't be a W V ^  
through the firet half. 'The team 
will have to play heads up. football 
from start to finish to gain the 
edge on Bristol.

A smashing 88-0 triumph over 
Gilbert High stamped Weet Hart
ford High as the team to beat In 
the League. Manchester doesn’t 
meet the wnilam  HaU stalwarts 
until October 27, so the locaM wUl 
have plenty of time to get into 
form for the game. West Hartford 
always seems to develop tremend
ous power and its forward wall 
could well compare with a college 
line, consisting of players that tip 
the scales ' near the 200-pound 
mark. •

Only twe League contests are 
slated this week, Mar';hester-Brls- 
tol and East Hartford at Meriden, 
the latter Friday irftemoon.

CONCORDIAS WIN 
The German Lutheran baeebaU 

team ended the eeaeon la it Satur' 
day with a v icto^  over the Zion 
Lutheran church. 'This game decidec 
the winner of a three game eeriee 
between the two churcbee.

Both of the oburcbei were on 
even term i until the fifth inning 
when the German Lutberane ooUeot- 
ed four bits off Lashinske to put 
the German Lutherans in the lead. 
Neubauer pitched a marvelous game 
by retiring 19 of the Zion Lutheran 
players and idlowlng the Zion Luth
eran six scattered hits.

Haberem and Warren did the 
heavy hitting for the German Luth
eran collecting two hlte apiece. 
While C. Friehiet carried the bur
den for the Zion Lutheran getting 
three hlte out of 4 times to the 
plate. ,

Oennaa Lathsran
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Warren, e s ..........8 1 2 1 1 0
..8  0 1 4 0 0,4  0 1 0 0 0
..4  1 2 20 0 0

Lerch, lb  
Tureck, cf .. 
Haberem, o 
Gess, rf —  
Neubauer, p 
Noske, If .. 
Fischer, 3b 
Slbrinsz, 2b

T o ta ls ................ 28 8 9 27 4 0
ZloB Lutheran

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
Lashinske, p . . . .  3 1 0 2 3 0
C. Frelhelt, ss .. 4 0 8 6 2 0
A, Frelhelt, 8b . .8 0 0 2 0 1
Kelsh, lb  .............. 2 0 0 7 0 0
Hageneow, cf .. 4 0 1 0 0 0
R. Lashinske, o . .  4 0 1 6 0 0
Becker, I f ............4 0 1 0 0 0
Stecholi, 2 b -----  8 0 0 1 0 0
Casogrand, rf . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
T. Hageneow, rf .1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..............  80
Score by Innings:

Zion Lutheran . . . .  100 000 000—1 
German Lutheran . .001 020 OOx—8 

TVo base hits: Warren, Fischer; 
bits off, Lashinske 9, Neubauer 6; 
eascriflee hits, Fischer; double

gays, Frebeit to Steobolts to 
elsh; left on bases, German Luth' 
eran 9, Zion Lutheran 6; base on 

balls off, Lashinske 3, Neubauer 4; 
struck out by, Neubauer 19, Lashln' 
■ke 6; time, 1:40; um^res, Slbrinsz, 
Truklngton.

ARROWS VICTORS

The arrows A. C. trounced Mobr’e 
A. C. in an exciting game. There 
was no score in the first quarter but 
with five minutes to go Before half 
Dupont circled right end for a 
touchdown. Russell scored the exira 
point on a p€iss from Greene, then 
for two quarters they played on 
even terms the play being mostly 
around midfield. 'Ihe Arrows opened 
the fiwai quarter by smashing their 
way to the opponents 20 ysj^  line 
Where Dupont took the ball Just as 
the whistle blew and made a touch
down. Green drop-kicked for the 
extra point Dupont, Squatrito and 
Taggart idaysd best for the Arrows 
while Judd and Grant were best for 
Mohr’s A. C.

liie  Arrows A. C. would like 
games with the Hollywood Eagles, 
Htghland Park, and OOlis’s All- 
ittars. Get Is toueh with RusssU

1 6 24 6 1

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York—Jim Browning, Ver

ona, Mo., threw Joe Savoldl, Three 
Oaks, Mich.

New York—Gino Garibaldi, Italy, 
defeated Yanka Zelsniak, Russia, 
(Selsniak counted out).

Montreal— B̂lddon George, North 
Java, N. Y „ and Earl McCready, 
Am ulet Sask., drew 90 minutes.

Camden, N. J.—Paxil Boesch, New 
-York, and Jim McMillen, Chicago, 
drew 90 minutes.

Alpines Are Determined 
To Even Up Town Series

May local basebaU fans »>«<nk the^Uant, especially "A l” Bogglnl the
Sub-Alpines are a licked baseball 
team In their series with the West 
Sides but the Alplneera are de
termined to even the series Sunday. 
In two different series tills year the 
Alpines have lost the first game and 
then came right back and won tbs 
last two. They are out to make this 
series no dzcsptlon. Tbs big bats of 
the Alpines have been rilsneed In 
the last couple oi gazoss and they 
are due to start making a Uttls 
noise. O’Leary, Farr and 
are about ripe to start sli 
The Amines hhv* beett fli^dlac

Alpines’ shortstop.
b Bogglnl mads a costlyAlttooi

error laac Sunday he Biors then 
made up for It by making numerous 
sensational plays in both games. 
“B ig" George Stavnltsky sure got a 
surprise when “A l" threw him out 
at firet base on what looked like 
sure hit part way out Into left field. 
“ Bingo" Btorgeon has pitched three 

against the West Sides anf 
hasn’t bean on the winning side 
ones. Once for the Green and twice 
for the Alidnes. He’d rather beat 
.the West Bides 4haaplteh a-vietory 
yver the New T oik  T i

■ y  Edward t, NeU 
A. P. Sports writer

Now York, Oct. 3.— (A P )—Base
ball's' annual world series drama, a 
play without a plot, where hero and 
viUlans alike make their parts and 
the ellmax ihapee Itself as nollUons 
watch and listen, li on again.

ltlLf6 if thft Polo fTOlUVUi 
the actors Bill Terry's Giants and 
Joe Cronin’s senators, champions of 
the National and American leagues 
In that order.

PredlotB Fair Bklee 
The curtain rleos today at 1:80 

p. m., E. a. T., but there ends all 
comparison vdth tile orderly proce
dure of a e aged drama, Through 
two days here, three more in Wash
ington, then two more here. If neo- 
easary, without a break except for 
the posslblUty o f bad weather, the 
scenes wlU s) 1ft and fiow until one 
team or the other has captured four 
performancee and the world cham
pionship. The weather man eayi 
they’ll have fall conditions for It 

Preiddent May Attend 
The p ^ b U lty  that President 

Roosevelt due here this morning 
from CWcagc, would accept an In
vitation to attend the opening game 
and toss out the first ball, added an 
imposing touch to the picture 

'The matter of heaving out that 
first toss fronr .the midst of the 
bunting drape<' boxes was com
pletely up In the air, as a matter 
of fact. Mayoi Jojm O’Brien, who 
had signed on earlier for the part, 
withdreer at the last moment due to 
"pressure of official business." De
cision on a substitute awaited defi
nite word from the President 

Crowe Below Capacity 
There was little prospect of the 

crowd for the opening game exceed- 
40,000, nine thousand under the 

capacity of tee polo grounds. And 
there was absolutely no prospect of 
discovering Cronin’s choice of his 
starting pitcher xmtil tee Athletes 
started warming up before the 
game.

While Terry staved with _ tee 
choice of lanky, IWt-handed 'Carl 
Hubbell, made ove: a week ago, tee 
26 year old pilot of the Senators 
struck Just as hard to his deter
mination not to decide until tee last 
moment.

But along the bussing Unas, there 
were two ideas. One was teat 
Cronin had definitely decided on 
“ General" Alvin Crowder, hie right 
hand mainstay aU season The oth
er was that young Joe decided a 
week ago tr send Earl Whitehlll, 
his etar lefthander. In against Hub
bell in a brilliant battle of south- 
pawB.

Looks Like Crowder 
Every expert overlooked entirely 

tee chancel of Wally Stewart, tee 
second crack leftie on the Wash
ington staff, to draw down tee as
signment which should have made 
Wally a r>rohlbltive favorite to 
draw Cronir’s aod at tee last min 
ute. Monte Weaver, yoxmg right 
hander who has been p.*tohlng the 
best ball o f tee quartet in recent 
weeks, was out of oonslderation, be
cause he pitched agalnet th e  
Yankees only two days ago.

‘Down south this spring," one 
argument began, “ Crowder was tee 
first and the loudest in announcing 
the Senators were going to beat the 
YsAkeei and win tee pennant. Joe 
liked teat attitude. “ 'And when 
we do, let me pitch tee first game, 
Eh, Joey*?

“ 'If we vin, you pitch tee firet 
game,’ ’’ Joe told him.

"And teat’s the fellow Cronin has 
decided on. He never misses 
hunch like that"

A  Stronger Loglo 
The second argunaent, la favor of 

Whltehlll, was backed wlte .-trongf 
er beseball logic. To a man, tee ex
perts and players agree that Hub
bell must be beaten If the Senators 
are to win. Whitehall’s southpaw 
slants are calculated to hammer 
Terry an<|l Mel O tt bote left-handed 
hitters, and tee big punch of tee 
Giants attack.

The uncertainty over Cronin’s 
pitching choice has disorganised 
tee betting which has been very 
light The commissioners tossed 
up their hands today and made It 
an "even money, take your choice’’ 
proposition, bote for tee first game 
and tee series.

■Ike very best of condition pre- 
vhlled In bote strong bolds with tee 
exception of Bill Terry, who has 
slight cold it his eyes, caused by 
peerixig long*and hsird at tee Sen
ators In tee drafts o f tee Yankee 
stadium.

Itch for UDbben
All season long, as tee Giants, 

unbonered and unsung, swung to 
tee top of (he league and teen 
stayed there while tee experts 
ehuokled and thmigbt they were 
■ttrtng thlngi T erry  been tee 
Buneh o f the offense. Any dlmlhg 
o f Terras power la almost certain 
to bog mwn tee Giant offense.

No such fear Is felt for tee Sen' 
atore, a well balaaoed, evenly pow
ered osns that overhauled the 
Yankees after a sprint getaway am 
steamed down the etretch, crushing 
everything In the way.

.There was not any excuse or 
oomplalnt In ' tee entl American 
leafue eamp  ̂ T ^ ^ ^ n e r e ^  itched

Washington 
Buddy Myers, 2h 
Leon Ooelln, rf 
Helnle Manush, If 
Joe Qronln. is 
Fred Schulte, of 
Joe Kiihel, lb  
Ossie Bluege, 3b 
Luke Sewell, o 
Alvin Crbwder, p 

or
Earl WhitahUl, p n, Osrt HubbeQ 

Time of gains—1:V9 p. m. 
Uippirea—delate, Cbarlis Moran 

(N L ); Firet base, George Moriarty 
(A L ); Second base, Charles Pfiman 
(N L ); Third base, Emmet Ormshy 
(A L).

Weather—Cool and partly cloudy.

Local Sport 
Chatter

1
MTHGAsnsniii

A  Y ttm s  At 29 Of I m ^  
T k m 3 0 0 M H B r i i lN lt  
Hem  Wn  i  Din
r T N i  im W

By ALAN M. ABELS 
A. P. Staff Writer

Hi

gard to a football game 
dlstown team, w ill the

A letter has been received by the 
Sports Department for the manager 
o f the Manchester Pawnees la re- 

e with a Mid-* 
team. Will tee manager 

please cafil for tee letter.

The Eagles fc^tball team will 
practice tonight at 7:16 o ’clock at 
Hickey’s Grove. Coach •'Ding" Farr 
requests teat all members be prei- 
ent A lorim m afe will be held.

The final game of a two-game 
match between the Faculty Golf 
teams of the Manchester and Hart
ford Trade Schools was played at 
the Country Qub last Saturday 
morning, tee ylsltors winning one 
up on the last green. The two teams 
were very evenly matched and at 
no time were tee vlsltori more than 
one point in tee lead. The pla^rs 
for Manchester were Echmalir'̂ i 
Crowley, McBride and Panciera; for 
Hartford, Martino, Windsor, Dowd- 
Ing and Irving.

ALABAMA AND TENNESSEE 
PICKED AGAIN IN SOUTH

MaooQ, Oa., O ct 8,— (A P )—  The f̂ 
eeuated out young BtrlbUng early 
today for the first time la a 18 year 
career teat stands as one o f the 
strangest in tee annals of pxtglllsm.

In the stillness of a hospital room 
—a  setting whleh was tee very anti
thesis ot tee active life he had led— 
death came to the “boy" as 'Ta'* 
Btribling called him, from Injuries 
• iiffe r^  In a traffic accident.

Never Won Title
A  veteran at 29 of more than 300 

ring battles and five timee ehallen- 
er*for titles he never won, young 

Jtribllng has left for the reoorl 
books a question mark as to bis tru< 
ratlin  as a fighter.

A t bis best, be was not brilliant: 
he went his way smUlngly, un
daunted, taking on all comers in a

for A  iBot - t  Mnhben.

!■

Who ’a The New 
Coach ?

Eyes that peep out from under 
heavy lids . . . .  giving tee appear
ance of a man who never gets 
enough sleep . . . .  tee impression is 
misleading in tee case of "Sleepy 
Jim" Crowley, new Fordham men
tor, former coach at Michigan 
State, and one of those "Four 
Horsemen" of Notre Dame . . . .  For 
a reported salary of 811,000 a ^ a r, 
Jim now is getting a team in shape 
for what is heralded as Furdham’s 
Ifreatest year . . . .  "Jim always 
looks as if he was either getting out 
of or going to bed," Knute Rockne 
once remarked . . . .  but the witty 
Mick bad a way on tee gridiron teat 
not only disconcerted his opponents, 
but held up the morale of the Irish 

— One of bis classic remarks 
came when tee great quartet, of 
Irish players had made a miserable 
showing against a weaker opponent 
after they had been acclaimed all
over tee land ___  “I guess those
fellows hadn't read about how good 
we are," he said.: "W e should have 
shown teem our newspaper clip- 
plnngs" . . . .  Blnoe then he has 
blossomed out as an afteg-dinner 
story teller . . . .  and he' won tee 
"Brown Derby" a couple of years 
ago for telUng tee most amusing 
ysrn at tee Football Coaches Asso
ciation ooDvention . . . .  Jim ehuffled 
into Fordham thU year with toe 
first Notre Dame system of attack 
az^ defense to be Introduced to a 
major New York team . . . .  and Jlxn 
and his style of teaching Reek’s sys
tem ii the nearest approach out ef 
the Old Master ever turned out ef 
the South Bend institution . . . .  As 
soon as he has mastered sueh names 
as Ludwlnowlcs, Pavlioovlo and 
Plawlook. that Fordham squad will 
go places.

Last Night *8 Fights

Bv BARRY MEBRE 
Football Ooaoh, University oi 

Georgia.

(Copyrltht, 1133, NEA ■•rvles Oerp.)
Athens, Qa.. G ot 8.—Alabama 

and Tennessee are picked by the 
pre-season prophets u  tbe two 
teams to beat for. the title this 
year. This la tee third eonseouUve 
year that these two teams have 
been acoorded this honor. ^

The Crimi'.on Tide bâ i 17 letter- 
men back and Tennem e has 88. 
Alabama’s big worry la the re
placement of Johnnj. Cain, full
back, who did everything well. But 
a solid forewall of experienced men 

'gives southern fan.>. assurances teat 
tee mighty Tide will roll powerful
ly on this season au usual.

Millard Howell probably will 
do tee punting fo f tee Alaba
mans wlte Dls Walks’' and Buck 
Hughes taking tee ba" on most 
of the. runs.

The Tide plays a nifty achedule 
including Vanderbilt, Tennessee, 
Foruam , Georgia Tech, Ken
tucky and Virginia Tech.

Tennessee rates right along 
wlte the Tide because of ex
perienced men. Bob Neyland has 
lost only two games slnoe he be
came head coach la 1936.

His chief worry la at tackle 
where he has one letterman back, 
Howard Bailey, who Is deitined 
to be one of tee best this fall. 
Ralph 'H atley and a couple of 
sophomores wdll compose tee four 
tackles needed for tee stiff eohed' 
ule.

Five lettermec are back at guard 
and three at the fiaaki The MOk' 
field is a thing of beauty. Beattie 
Feathers will do the kicking and a 
lot of running. And "Deke" Brack' 
ett, quAterbaok. knoyrs no peer in 
returning punts oi in apy kind of

broken field runnlaf. “Breesy" 
Wynn Is a fixture at fullback 
while any one rf five er six capa
ble halm eks ean handle the 
fourth backfield poet.

Louisiana STtate Is generally oon- 
sidered tee best bet of tee other 
southern tsaas. With a raft of 
sophomores ready and 17 letter- 
men back. Biff Jones is hop
ing for a great year. Tulsne Is 
green but promising and Van<^ 
la wsakaned by ^graduation, al
though a fine crop ef new backs 
is eomlng up.

Auburn, which finished In a tit 
with Tennesee and L. B. U„ for 
tee title last year, h u  everybody 
back but Jimmy Hitchcock, and 
teat is a severe loss. If a punter 
and runner approaching his abU
lty can be found, the Plainsmen 
should have another great yea 
Georgia Tech shows signs rrf re
gaining a lot of loot prestige and 
tee same 1s true of v. P. I.

Duke is Steadily comliw to the 
fore vinder Wallace WaM and Is 
about ripe tx bowl over some 
of the favoritea. Kentucky has 
a fine kicker In Ralph Kerchsva 
imd many big linemen but Isn’t 
expected to finish in tea first five. 
Georgia wUl miss Buster Mott, 
hard-driving back, but should win 
a majority of games. Mlasleslppl 
State and Florida are tee only 
schools which changed coaches and 
both rate good dark horse pexl- 
tioni. Ole Mlsi.. reports added 
strength.
. But unleis a lot of upsetting 
takes place you oan figure on '  the 
winner of the Tennessee' Alabama 
game on G ot 81 as the 1988 
champion of souther' football. 
What a game teat wlU he)

Of a squad ot 76 out (or the Pur
due varsity this year, all but 11 haU 
from Indiana.

\ l
campaign that carried him to tee 
far ends of the earth. >

Those who knew Btribling as an v- 
amateur sportsman—airplane pUoti 
speedboat rater, golfer and basket-.-<r. 
^11 itar—never questioned * hla
courage. >̂ -

Began at 18
A fter a ohUdbood aerobatle ean f̂* 

reer Btribling entered tee flstle wars 
as a sUght, sleek-haired youth o f 16,,^- 
wearing bright purple tuhts mads, 
by bis m oteeis-M a Stribllng, whi 
was In his comer for every 
fight from then on. He won a 
round decision that day from W d ^  
Domb, an AtlanU newsboy, hut 
WM until three yeare later that ht* 
galnsd National nm e Ifi the memor^'”  
able "three decielon” bout w lt h lj^ " J  
MeTlfue, then Ught-heavywelg^tM 
champion, at Columbue, Oa. i' 

Harry BrUe, brought M f j]'
roferee by tee MoTigue faction,^" ̂  
found himself In a quandry at thf^’' 
end of a fight which many thou|tet 
young Btribling had won.
Twatehig one unlntelllnblo feature!, 
then awarding tee bout to Btribling. 
Ertle rendered hla final dedBUm---a 
draw—upon retiring to his hotel,,, ■ 
with the booe of a crowd of angrjC 
(jeorgians still r ln rt^  la hla ears,

Met Beet Fighters a
Pushed Into the front o f the fls>>.j 

tic picture by this flaeoo,, StrlWi^i.^.' 
In tee next eight yeari met the beet.xi. 
of teem—Swlenbaoh, Sharkeja-; it
Loughran, Scott, Camera, Behaal 
and B ch m elin r-^ th  v i * ^  ^  
cess, but a title always eluded him. . 
Hla iM t real bid same July 8, 1981^h 
In tee aeveland stadium, when he ,„  
lost to Bohmellng on a techxiloal 
knockout 14 leconda before the,^ 
fmallMll. Battered add bleddlnx, he

stopped t

tniiM

Johnson Picks Nats 
To Take The Series

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Paris—Marcel ThU, France, out

pointed Kid Tunero, Cuba, 16.
Holyoke, Maas.—Jimmy Leto,

Hartford, Conn., sti^ped Steve Hal- 
aiko, Buffalo, N. T., 10.

Chicago— Laddie Tonelli, Ver- 
BaUles, lU., stopped Nick BrogUo, 
J<tensc« City, HI.

Miami—Cark CugglBO* T^mpa and 
Bucky Burton, ClUiton, Ind., drew 
six.

Lincoln — Floyd Momey, Lincoln 
and Henry Falegano, Des Moines, 
Iowa, drew, 10.

York, Pa.—Lew Raymond, Balti
more, outpointed Art fester, l^b- 
anon, 10. ^

Canton, Chlo—Frankie Wolfram, 
Winnipeg, Can., outpointed Joey 
Forchlone, Canton, Ghio, 10.

Atlantic a ty —Benny Base, Phila
delphia, outpointed Stumpy Jacobs, 
Norfolk. Va., 8. _

. LoulsvUle, Ky.-rHenry Flmp. 
Louisville, outpointed Rosy Kid 
Baker, Indianapolis, 11.'

Albany, N. Y.—’rQay Domlnguss, 
Cuba, ou tp ^ tsd  Joe Coluod, New 
York, 10;^Irisb Eddie Dolan, W a t^  
bui^, Oonn., knocked out Oonnle 
Morris, Byraouse, N. Y., 8.

North baroUna. has the son <rf a 
governor, and o f an ex-govem or in 
this year’s football camp — Bluoher 
B h r i^ a iis dad Ralph Gardner, re- 
Bp|i8tlTi9sr< .

BDITOR’B NOTE: Thle Is 
laat of a eeriea ef six articles by 
Walter Johnson oonunenttng on the 
world series beglnalng today be
tween tile Qlante and hie old teaa, 
the Washington Nationals.

Ry WALTER JOHNSON 
(As told to BUI ItoMMher, MEA 

Servlee Sports Editor.)

8.—Washington 
more than six

New York, O ct 
to win—In not 
(aui68.

That is my slse-up <rf tee world 
series as tee two teams line up for 
tee first game today at tee Polo 
Grounds.

In tee last analysis It seems to 
me teat a club with power, plus a 
fine defense plus a good pitching 
staff (headed by tee beat of teem 
aU, Alvin O ow der), wlU beat a 
club with a good, but not great 
pitching staff, and a good defense 
but lacking to punch at tee plate.-

HubbeU may stop the Washing
ton bitters. But I beUeve he is tee 
only New York pltehM,' with tee 
p o^ b le  exception of Fitzsimmons, 
who can do. i t  On the other hand 
whrt are tl.e Giants getog to do 
against such fine pltobers as 
WbltehUl, Stewart and Weaver— 
and. if they start him, Bob Burke?

Sooner or later the Washington 
bate win begin to ollek. There le no 
Babe Rath among them, but eveigr 
maw on the club bits bard.:It wul 
be a itlff test foi the Qlante’ de- 
fenee.

the9B«riei where the preieqre le h M  
and where so much Is expeemd of a 
pitcher. Paul Derringer, a fine 
pitcher for the Cardinals a couple 
of seasons ago, but whsn hs got 
Into tea world scrlss against ths 
A’s hs eouK not get the ball over 
the plate.

The Olanti, beeldea Hubbtil, 
Fltssimmons and Schumacher, have 
Herman BeU. Adolfo Luque, Wat
son Clark, Leroy Parmeleb, John 
Salveson and Glenn Bpenoer. X do 
not expect the Nats to have trou
ble wlte any o f these latter six 
pitchers. The Nats have looked at 
better pitebtog aU year than I be
lieve they ean expeo . tr see from 
these box men, and have beaten 
aU tee good American League 
pitcheri at one time or another.

Next to the work of Crowder, I 
expect the fireet pitching for Wesh- 
togton durtox this aeries wUl be 
furnished I^Waltsr Btewart He is 
the Uad of a m a rO ts^  lOuthMw 

xam  Uke to have on their 
half clubs. 4 '

B isidss BuhbsU sad Fits, thsrs 
Is a good chaaos tor Hal Schu- 
manbsT to sss ssrrios la thsJM x. 

»  fias tia h tt-h tfl^ t^ B la  
a y e «m t■ ifito s tlO a ih i ajr fu a  m

H this were to be a pitching 
problem—leaving tee Nats’ superi
or batting out of It for a moment— 
I prefer the Nats' staff to that o f 
tee Giants. Offered my ehoiee as a 
manager between the two staffa I 
would take Waehlngton’e.

The nine men of the Nats’ pitch
ing depsrtmsnt ‘ art Crowder, 
Whltehlll, Stewart, Monts Weaver, 
Al T^lomas, Alex MoCoU, Bob 
Burke, Ed Chapman an Jack Rus- 
eeU. Ray Prim, a newcomer. Is not 
eligible, but I understand he has a 
screw ball a bit like Hubbell's sad 
teat tee Nate have been practietag 
wlte their bats sgatast I t  
To sum up, the Giants WHI be

pitching staff superior to

the GUpt pitching stoff will htiirs 
to throw bell pest an offinstva 
power ths like of which they htivn 
not sssa aU oiasmi _  ^ ' •
' It la BB3T guess that MMMmB wM  
win- a gksM, and that F its fitid 
H u b ^  win win another. W stiMp f 
ton takes the other fteir.

ockout 14
. j a l  w ll. B----------------  ..
held on until the referee stopped the 
fight, and eUenced once w i  Pf* 
many of those who had doubted his 
abM y to “ taks It"   ̂ ^  ^

A world tour under tee dlreetioB 
of Manager "Pa" followed, and’’<’ 
Btribling returned be tele eountry 
early tele year to undergo treatment 
for a knee Injury. He fought a cou
ple of teat Muts, then once more 
started up the oomebaek trail to a - 
bout two weeks ago with Maxle • 
Roeenbloom. ^

It was his last fight and It w w t , 
tote tee record as a victory, tor ha 
outpointed the Ught-heavywel|ht , 
champion to ten rounds. But tha ,

f Ue was not at stake and Young 
trlbUng lost forever hla ehanoe to  ̂
wear a  ehamplen'a crown.
Almost to tee* end this ZMqatof 

hs remained oonaclous, carrying on 
to tee aame spirit that ha showed 
when they picked him up from the 
roadside Sunday.

"Well, Kid, I guess this means no ' 
more road w ork/’ was hie- grim com
ment to a friend who was first to 
reach him as he lay beelde hla 
wreeked motorcycle with one foot 
sawgHwg by a stogie .xndea.

Somehow that deean’t acund as If 
"the boy”  wps yellow.

JOMX CANT IIESIST 
LURE OF (XID FRU)
* 0

Pittsburgh, O ct 8 — (A P) — ' 
"W ally" Steffen, tee Chioago Judge 
who benched himeelf as Camerte 
Tech head football Ooach because he 
did not have time to commute be
tween tee Windy Cltj 
Smoky City—1s riding t 
trains again.

‘Tt’s a habit I can’t  i 
the Judge.

"And a pwen habit'
Howard Harpeter, Staff 
old succeeaor.

•'WaBy,’’—Judge Walti 
fen o ft e e  Cook county 
nerlor oourt —retired a  
Tedi mentor last year 
year stretch to which I 
a campus fixture.

However, the tra tn ^  
hardly underway hi ~ 

wd off a  train 
ihed hla old i

___pants e «t o f
and hastsBsd eat OR

■U.

-X it.

(jCoprrtahi l^ _ N | ^ r t le e  Oesp.)

raK*wniSEÎ tin*
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LOST AND FOUND
iUStMV-PASS BOOK NO. 36442 — 
Notice la hereby given that P o a  
Book No. 26442 issued by The Sav
ings o f Mancheeter has been
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 

by the person in whose name 
aueh book was issued, for pay
ment o f the amount o f deposit 
nepresented by said book, or for 
the issuance o f a duplicate book 
liherefor.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 82823 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 82823 issued by The Sav
ings of Manchester has been
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book- or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

FOUND—LA^IGE brown and white 
dog. Owner may have by paying 
for adv., and calling 110 Broad 
street.

Want Ad tnformatlOD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Conot six aTares* words to a iloa. 
InlUaia numbara and abbravlatlona 
aiaob oonnt aa a word and oomponnd 
Wbrda aa two words itlnlnsnn) ooat la 
prica of tbraa linaa

Lina ratoa oar day for tranalant
ada ___

EiScotlTa Marefe 17, 18S7Garb Cbarge 
e Gpnaacatlva Uaya 7 ctai 9 ota 
t Cbnaecutlva Daya . .  9 ota 11 eta
1 Day ............................ I 11 otal 19 ota

▲11 ordara for Irregular inaartlona 
will be obarged at the’ one tlma rata 

Soeblal ratea for long tann every 
day advertising given upon request.

▲da ordered for three or elx day* 
and stopped before tbe third or flftb 
day will be charged only for tbe ao- 
tval number of times tbe ad appear- 
ah, charging at tbe rata earned, but 

allowance or refund* can be made 
on six tlma ads stopped after tbe 
fifth day.

No "tlU forbids” ; aapU y lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor tbe service endered 

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography wUb 
rbgulations enforced by tbe publish
ers and they reserve tbe light to 
adit, revise or reieot any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
t>e published same day must be re- 
o^ved by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays 

a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
gre accepted ovei tbe telephone 

a t^ S a  c h a r g e  r a t e  given above 
aa a oonvenlence to advertisers, but 
tka CASH RATEb will be aocepteO as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
(tiivy follow-lng tbe first insertion of 
ea£h ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 

will be collected. No reaponal- 
bllity for error* In telephoned ad* 
vnll be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Irtbs .................. ................... Mi.... A
__ iagem bnts ..................................  B
Mfarrlr' -as a a *(*;« a'a a{*lv a a» aasaaaaa
Deaths .....................   D
Card of Thanks ..............................  B
In Memoiiam .................. .
Lost and Found ............................
^nonncem ents ..........
Personals ...................................... ....

Aatomoblles
Automobiles tor,-Sale .......... .
Automobiles for Ezcbarge . . . jn
Auto Accessories— Tires ..............
Auto Repairing—Painting ..........
Auto School* .........................   7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ................  8
Autos—For Hire ..................   9
Garages— Servloa—Storage . : . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycle* ...............  11
W.anied Autos—Motorcycle* . . . .  13
■■slnesa aad Proteastonal fiervfecs

^ s in e s s  Services Offered ..........  lH
Household Services Offered .........19-A
g l id in g — Contracting ................  14
Florlste—Nurseries ......................  19
Funeral Directors ..........................  18
Heatlru Plumbing—Roofing ata» 17
lasuranc* ..........................................  18

19 
30

LOST AND POUND
LOST—SUM OF MONEY Saturday 
evening, between Birch street and 
J. W. Hale Company. Finder plefae 
call 8059.

AUl'OMUBILES FUR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1928 CHEVROLET 

sedan in good condition. Call and 
eee it—104 Woodhrldge street

WE BUY, SELL and exchange used 
oars all makes and modela. Armory 
Oarage. 60 WeUs etreet Telephone 
687A

1930 HARLEY Davidfxm motor
cycle, Fords—1929 coupe; 1929 
coach; 1929 roadster. Chevrolets— 
1926 coupe; 1983 Town coach. 
Brown’s Garaga West Center S t 
Dial 8805.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, Daggagc 
aellvered direct to steamship plera 
For further Informatloo call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Ino.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer tbe 
accommodation ot their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special ratea Phone 8063, 
8860. 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomlnlng done at reason
able prices. EJstlmate cheerfully 
given. Tel. 5064. A. P. Kuhnke

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AN p CLASSES 27
BEIA.UTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

OFFICE AND STORE 
• EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE— TYPEWRITERS in 
good condition, prices reasonable. 
G. H. Wilcox, Box 171,

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS for 
home use by tbe week or month. 
Write G. H. Wilcox, Box ITl or 
Phone 8448.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
WANTED— MARRIED couple to 

share my home. No children, ga
rage. W rite Herald, Box K.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework, in family of three, with 
experience in cooking and in car
ing for children. Must stay nights. 
Reference required. Apply Miller, 
telephone 3235.

WANTED AT ONCE— Saleswoman 
with considerable experlenc, sell
ing shoes in retail store. Steady 
employment. Do not apply unless 
you have had the necess^l^y ex
perience. Mr. Lyons, Montgomery 
Ward A Co.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

Millinery—Dressmaking 
Mo V1 n g—True k 1 ng—Sto rage 
Painting—Papering .............. . 31
Professional Service* 83
Repairing ........................................  38
Tailoring—Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Service ............  39
Wanted—Busines* Service s |k  • • • • 36

Bdocattonal
Courses ana Classes ................   37
Private Instruction ......................  38
Dancing .......................... .. 38-A
Musical—Dramatic . . .  39
Wanted—Instruction ...........   80

F lu n ela l
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages mm... >l
Business Opportunities ................  38
Money to Loan ................................  S3

Help and SltnatioBS
Help Wanted—Female ................  89
Kelp Wanted—Male ...................   36
Salesmen Wanted .........................36-A
Help Wanted—Male or Femals . .  37
Agents Wanted .......................... ...T.87-A
Situations Wanted—F em a le ........  88
Situations Wanted—Mai* s • e.** • • • 39
Employment Agenole* ..................  40
Live Stock—Pets— Fowl try—Y ehlclee
Oogs— Birds— Pets .....................   41
LIv Stock— V eh ic le s .......... . 43
Poultry and Supplies ..................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Salo—MlseoUsaeow*
Articles for S a l* ...........................   43
Boats and Accessories .............   46
Building Materials ...................  47
Diamond*— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and beed .................................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodoota 90 
ffousebold Goods . . . . . . .  . m. . . . .  31

Bhinery and T o o l s ........ .... 13
Ileal Instruments 83
lo* and Store Equipment 14

aeoials at the S t o r e s .........—. . .  36
^OArlng Apparel— F n r s ..............  17

Wanted—To Bny .............   38
a o o nss—Board— B etels Beserts 

Bestaarantr
Without Board ...............   43

^RTafllprs Wanted — .44-A
& 'nntiy Board—Resorts 60
H m »l»—Restanrants . . .  k.  61 
Tnditsrt— Rooms—Board j,,, 61

Beal Betate Bet 3Uat 
Bonta, Flats, Tsnsmsnts 

Looatlons tor Boot 
tor Root . .

tor Rent 
HonBSB ter Rsat 

to Rent . . .

TEA AND COFFEE ROUTE men 
—Big reliable national company 
needs 3 more men immediately. 
Previous experience unnecessary, 
but must be - physically able and 
willing to service 200 steady con
sumers on regular route and work 
8 hours a day for about 337.50 
weekly. Write Albert Mills, Route 
Mgr., 2597 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
O.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 88

YOUNG GIRL desires work as 
mother’s helper. Gk) home nights. 
References if required. Telephone 
8704,

EXPERIENCED YOUNG woman, 
cook or general housework. Go 
home ^ghts. Best of references. 
Reply Box A-B, Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—COLLIE PUPPIES. 
Inquire Henry McConvUle. 509 
Keeney street.

NEATLY FURNISHED south room, 
with heat, bath with shower. 14 
Spruce street. Dial 4545.

WANTEEL-YOUNG lady interest
ed in sharing apartment Write 
Box R, in care o f Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—^FIVE ROOM modem 
flat, on West Center street. Wil
liam Kanehl, telephone 7773.

FOR RENT— F̂TVE ROOMS, mod
em  improvements, garage avail- 
alble, located at 67 Pine street rent 
reasonable. Inquire Louis Resel, 63 
Pine street

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apartments, at 38 Mapi<i 
strset Six room tenement garage, 
School street Telephone 6517.

MODE3RN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

HOUSES FUR RENl 65

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Eklgerton street, ail modem 
Improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
of four rooms, with all improve
ments. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.

IF. YOU ARE LOOKING for an at
tractive two or three room apart
ment at a moderate rate, we have 
it  Johnson Block. Telephone 6917.

DELMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all Improvements. Dial 
4618.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in dl 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla 
Telephone M40 or 4359.

RENT HUNTING? TeU us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. ♦Mc
Cann, 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO five room tene
ments, 81791 Birch street, with all 
Improvements. Inquire 98 Birch 
street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— LE-FEVER Nitro 
special, double shot gim, 12 gauge, 
$15. Albert Eells, 144 Oakland 
street Teiephons 4482.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, HICKORY 
and oak. Selected fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 
8149.

G A R D E N ^ A R M —  
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR RENT—Five room downstairs 
flat, at 138 West Center street 
with garage. Inquire 439 Center 
street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, centrally locat
ed. Tel. 6864 or apply 701 Main St.

TO RENT—LILLE'S street, near 
Center, modem five room apart
ment, steam neat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street

FOR RENT—SMALL store and two 
three room tenements, 38 and 40 
Church rtreet Apply 13 Winter 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with modem Improvamcnts, 
at 146 Bissell street garage if de
sired. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em Improvements. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 8864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
. FOR RENT 64

LARGE FRONT OFFICE room, 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Eld- 
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8026.

FOR RB3^T—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all Improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

MODEIRN, SINGLE 6 room and sun 
parlor, oil burner, garage, good 
neighborhood. Chas. J. Stilckland, 
168 Main street Phone 7874. .

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
RENTS OF BlVEkY Description 
and prlea Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phons 4642 and 8025.

Willard Hildebrand, star Michi
gan tackle, spent tbe summer In 
Alaska doing field work for his 
forestry course and was six day 
on tbe boat from Sitka, Alaska, to 
Seattle, Wash.

ASSESSORS’
NOTICE!

THE INHABITANTS OF THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Liable to pay taxes, are hereby notl- 
fled and required to return to file 
Assessors on or before the first day 
o f November next a list of property 
owned by them on tbe first day of 
October, 1938, and the Aseeseore will 
meet them for the porpoee of re
ceiving their list at the

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
HOURS:

October 3, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 
6 P. M.

October 4, 9 to 11:80 A. BL 1 to 
6 P. M.

October 5, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 
6 P. M.

October 6, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to
6 P. M.

October 7, 9 to 12 Noon.
October 9, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 10, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 11, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 12, CX)LUMBU8 DAY. 

HOLIDAY.
October 18, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 14, 9 to 12 Noon.
October 16, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 17, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 18, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 19, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 20, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 

5 P. M.
October 21, 9 to 12 Noon.
October 28, 9 to 11:30 A. M. d  to

7 P. M.
October 24, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 

7 P. M.
October 25, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 

7 P. M.
October 28, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 

7 P. M.
October 27, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 

7 P. M.
October 28, 9 to 12 Noon.
October 80, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 to 

7 P. M.
October 81, 9 to 11:80 A. M. 1 to 

7 P. M.
November 1, 9 to 11:30 A. M. 1 

to 7 P. M. LAST DAY.
Evening meetings are for the con

venience of those who cannot come 
to the day sessions. Taxpayers are 
requested to oome In the day time 
If possible and not crowd the eve
ning sessions. Owners of Automo
biles and Motorcycles are requested 
to bring In registration oi cars. Ex- 
Service men having disability com
pensation rating file same with tbe 
Assessors before November 1st. All 
lists of Real Estate must give 
boundaries of the land, as by law 
required, or they will not be accept
ed. f

PLEASE NOTE!
Nov. 1st, Is The Last Day!
Persons neglecting to attend to 

their lists on or before the first day 
of November will have ten per cent 
added to same. All person* liable 
to give in lists of Taxable Property 
are urged to appear before the As
sessors. Persons making out tlhelr 
lists will be obliged to make oath 
and sign same. Persons filing lists 
as Eigents for other persons must de
clare under oath, that they have 
been duly appointed agent and have 
full authority and knowledge to file 
such list Blanks can be obtained 
of the Assessors, Town Clerk and at 
the several Post Offices In Town.

XTMn. L. O. HOHENTHAL, 
Ohalrmaa.

THOMAS J. LEWIE,
HENRY A. MUTRIE,

Assessors.
Blaneheeter, Osun., ^
October 8, 1988.

SO
PEIARS 89e BASKET, jelly tumb

lers 2c each, writing defic, tible, 
hall m g, mirrors, electric lamp. 
39 Strant, 6129.

FOR SALE—EXTRA fancy Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buekland. Tel. 6046.

AUiEYOOE

LEGAL NOTICES 7^
BstsU  of Lewis F. MpKss Isi* ot 

Bolton In tbe Probate IMstrlot ot An
dover, deceased.

Tbe Administrator having ^ I b i t -  
ed bis administration account wltb 
said Estate to tbe Court of Probate 
for said District for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That tbe lOtb day of 
October, 193S. at 10:80 o’clock In tbe 
forenoon, at tbs Probate Office In 
Bolton be, and tbe same Is assigned 
for a bearing on tbe allowance of 
said administration account wltb 
said Estate and tbl* Court direct* 
tb* Admlnlstratoi to cite all person* 
Interifted therein to appear at said 
time and place, by publUhlng thle 
order once In soBie newipaper having 
a circulation In aald District, and by 
poctinff A copy on the public sIati 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt, at least five day* 
before said time assigned. And due 
return make.

Certified from Record
CLATTON E. HUNT, 

Judge.
H-10-8-I8.

MOLUSONS’ AIRPLANE 
DAMAGED AT TAKE-OFF

Under Carriage Twisted And 
It Is iTeared Ocean Flight 
Will H *  e To Be Delayed.

Wasaga Baach, Out., Oct. 8.— 
(A P )—The hopes of Jim and Amy 
MoUlson to take off today on a dla- 
tancfi flight attempt suffered a set
back when the . imdercarriage of 
their plane was twisted during the 
third effort to get off the ground.

The heavily loaded machine 
plunged downward when it was five 
feet in the air. Weather conditions 
were favorable for the take-off but 
the craft, the Seafarer n , could not 
gather enough momentum.

The MolUsona planned to fly to 
Baghdad.

The miahap occurred After the 
plane had covered approximately 
two miles as the flying couple 
strove frantically to get the heavi
ly-laden machine, carrying 600 gal
lons of gasoline, into the air.

Keenly, disappointed, they said it 
would be’ impossible to say whether 
they would try again today owing 
to the fact some time would be re
quired to re^iair the damage.

PR E D ia HIGHER PRICE 
FOR COAL IN FEW DAYS

Washington, O ct 3.— (A P) —
Higher prices for bltuminoua coal 
likely will go into effect within a 
few days.

Having almost completed discus
sions and negotiations among them
selves, operators from  the vast Ap- 
pedachlan region w> re nearly ready 
today to talk over their proposals 
for iricreases with NRA officials.

Increased prices for coal from 
other outlying regions will be pub
lished as soon as the code adminis
trative machinery is set up.

All price boosts must be approv
ed by Hdgh S. Johnson, recovery 
administrator, who was designated 
last week by President Roosevelt as 
presidential member of all five di
visional code authorities— the price 
fixing agencies.

Coal presented only one of the 
price problems confronting Johnson. 
He has in his pocke- a retail trades 
code proposing to stabilize retail 
prices at wholesale cost plus ten per 
cent, a pl«m which has drawn op
position from the farm administra
tion.

It'w as believed the census order
ed of NRA employment and pay
rolls may provide figures which will 
go a long way in helping determine 
the government’s price fixing poli
cies.

LABORITES FAVOR 
NEW THIRD PARH

RESTAURANT SUED

Bridgeport, Oct. 8.— (A P )—Trial 
before Judge Frederick M. Peasley 
In the Superior Court started today 
on the $5,000 daJm made by Harold 
A. Parsons of Norwalk, an engineer, 
against the Park Lane Grill, Inc., of 
Greenwich. He claims to have been 
hurt on September 14, 1982, when 
he slipped and fell in a restaurant 
conducted by the company on the 
Post road in Greenwich.

WANTED
'Pm ST MOR’TGAGE

$3,000
Central Property—
... . .  Single House

Appraisal Talne $7,500.

Robert M. Reid & Son
201 Main S t  Manchester

Say Neither Demecrats Nor 
R ep u b lics  Are Advanc- 
mg Their Case. ’

Washington, Oct. 8 — (AP) — 
Resolutions insisting on a thirty- 
hour work week, unemployment in
surance, establishment o f a Labor 
Party, employee representation on 
NRA code boards and a Federal 
license law over all industry, were 
introduced today at the American 
Federation of labor convention.

A t the same time, John L. Lewis 
and tbe bloc he leads as president of 
the United Mines Workers of Amer
ica, proposed increasing tbe execu
tive council membership from 11 to 
25, while the metal trades depart
ment of the Federation advocated 
the convention ask the American 
Federation of Labor to cease put
ting mechanics into Federal unions 
instead of trade unions.

The new ’Third Party was propos
ed by the Amalgamated Association 
of Iron, Stwl and Tin workers, who 
said in their resolution, that 
"neither tbe Republican, nor tbe 
Democratic parties can be counted 
upon to further the aims or to ad- 
ance the conditions of labor.”

On the organization question, the 
metal trades department held that 
“constructive organizing work by 
international unions of the metal 
trades x x x x is being seriously 
jeopardized through the issuing of 
charters to Federal labor imions 
into whose membership mechanics 
are Included contrary to the juris
diction all rights of the internation
al unions.”

The Resolution
This resolution would “respect

fully request the executive council 
of the f^eration to take such steps 
as is necessary to prevent the inclu
sion in Federal labor unions of any 
mechanic over whom the interna
tional unions have jurisdiction.”

F ^eral labor unions are directly 
affiliated with the general federa
tion Instead of through the interna
tionals, hence giving no support 
either financially or numerically to 
the intermediate orgEinizatlons.

A new deal for women in the 
labor movement through "adequa e 
recognition in labor councils” was 
asked by Miss Elizabeth Christman, 
fraternal delegate from the Wom
an’s Trade Union League.

“Can you afford to allow them to 
compete in cheaper labor aa their 
isolated position forces them to 
do?” she asked.

Miss Christman asked for the 
overthrow of “past prejudices 
agslnst women” pointing out there 
were approximately 11,000,000 of 
her sex gainfully employed, nearly 
half of them in industry and busi
ness, whereas the actual number in 
the trade union movement was com
paratively small. She also referred 
to complaints she said had come in 
over treatment of women workers 
under provisions of some of the 
NRA codes.

It was announced that Secretary 
Perkins would address the conven
tion tomorrow afternoon and Post
master General Farley on Friday 
morning. Hugh S. Johnson, recov
ery administrator, also was listed 
among tomorrow’s guest speakers.

ILL FATED SHUBUNG' 
FOUGHT FRANK BUSCH

Local Recreati(m Director StiH 
Bears Scars He Received In 
Memphis Bout.

The tragic end of tbe pugilistic 
career of W. L. Strlbling, who died 
today as tbe result of li^urles suf
fered in a motor miahap, brought 
back memorleiv ^  Prank Busch, di
rector o f the local Recreation Cen
ters, of a bout with the Georgia 
fighter in 1926. ’The bout was slated 
as an eight-rounder but Busch lost 
in the sixth on a technical knockout, 
due to a cut over his eye, the scars 
of which he still carries.

Busch fought Strlbling in Mem
phis, Tennessee, in 1926 and later 
trained with the youthful boxer, 
who engaged in more than 300 bat
tles during hla ring career. This 
training took place when Strlbling 
was managed by "Walk”  Miller, wbo 
also managed Busch.

Busch referred to Strlbling's 
death today as a “ tough break.” He 
said that as a Strlldlng was a 
good fellow and as a fighter deserv
ed to be rated among file top-noteb- 
ers.

Friend ot Foe?

75,000 COAL MINERS. 
DEFY UNION HEADS

a

Refuse To Go Back To Work 
And Continue Picketingr In 
Pennsylvania.

Pittsburgh, O ct 8.— (A P )—Ig
noring the Federal government’s 
plea thajt they return to work and 
defying their National leaders, more 
than 75,000 coal miners refused to 
go back to tbs pits today.

Virtually every mine in the vast 
bituminous coal fields of western 
Pennsylvania was closed and pick
eting was widespread as miners con
verged on Searigbt, in tbe heart of 
the coal belt, for a gigantic mass 
meeting at 2 p. m.

New contingent of minepi 
marched on Clalrton to join steel 
workers on picket lines at tbe plant 
o f the Carnegie Steel Company.

Several manufacturing plants in 
tbe Pittsburgh district closed and 
workers in others struck. About 1,- 
800 men and women employed on 
towboats quit, tieing up coal ship
ments on the Allegheny, Mononga- 
bela and Ohio rivers.

Despite a split in the ranks of 
striking workers at the Welrton, W. 
Va., and Steubenville, 0 ., plants of 
the Welrton Steel Company, large 
picket lines were on duty today 
prepared to resist any move to re
sume operations.

T. Weir, chairman of the Na- 
tlnoal Steel Company, which owns 
Welrton steel, aald yOsterday the 
l^ant will reopen soon.

GtFT F ( «  OOUJM E

New London, Oct, 8.— (A P )— Ân 
herbarium which has in It about one 
thousand plant specimens from the 
collection of the late Richard Wil
liam Woodward o f Franklin and 
New Haven, has been given to Con
necticut College.

The gift with the Graves 
Herbarium of several thousand spe
cies gives the college an extensive 
plant collection o f particular value 
to the botany department.

Woodward died in New Haven, 
May 16, 1931. to accord with his 
will, Mrs. WoOTward gave the her
barium to C. A. Weatherby of the 
Gray Herbarium for distribution. 
Dr. Charles B. Graves of Now Lon
don asked that Connecticut College 
be remembered and this has ooaoe 
about.

GRAF ZEPPELIN 
OUTSTANDING RECORDS

fai Fifth Tear Of Flight Big/ 
Airship Has 175,000 Bfika 
Behind Its Propellers. ,, j]

With 175,000 miles of intercon
tinental flight astern o f its powerful 
propellers, the Graf Zeppelin Is in 
its fifth year of flight. Regular 
service has been scheduled between 
Europe and South America end the 
great airship la now on her twenty- 
first voyage between the two eon- 
tinenta.

Although most of tbe credit for 
the feats of the Graf Zeppelin ia due 
to her aklllful engineers and pilots, 
Bclentific authorities have not over
looked the American 100 per cent 
Pennsylvania-base oil which has 
lubricated tbe five Maybach motors 
that have driven tbe German 
Ilghter-than-air craft.

Every one of the 176,000 mllae 
that have been flown since tbe Graf 
Zeppielln first left her hangars in 
Frederieshafen, Germany, in 1928 
have been lubricated by Veedol 
Motor Oil, a product of the Tide 
Water Oil Company.

That American made 100 per cent 
Pennsylvania oil is the finest lubri
cant in the world is further proved 
by the smashing victory o f Louis 
Meyer in the recent 1988 Indian
apolis Speedway Classic. Meyer u»- 
Ing tbe same Veedol motor oil aa 
used in tbe Graf, crossed the tape 
for a new call all time record of 
104 m. p. h. for the 500 miles and 
the lo w ^  oil consumption ever 
achieved by any winner o f tills 
grueOtag motor marathon.

STORM WARNING

Washington, Oct. 8.— (A P ) —4 b a  
Weather Bureau today issued tbs 
following storm warning:

Advisory ten a. m., northeast 
storm warnings ordered JBoga 
Grande to Titusville, Florida, 
cal disturbemee attended 
and possibly winds hurricane 
near center is central about one hun
dred and twenty mllea south o f d en - 
fuegoa, Chiba apparently movhw 
north northeastward, caution ad
vised for vessels Florida Straits 
and weatem Babassas next twenty- 
four hours.

Another tropical dlsturbanc* at 
slight Intensity central about two 
hundred fifty  mllea north northeast 
of Turks Island appam itly moving 
north northecMtwafd,

HAL ^  a B O o S

(R E A D  m e  BTOmr, t h e m

The pony and the dog could 
swim. “Oh, gee, I hope that they're 
in trim to get to shore,” aald Dot
ty. “There’s rapids down below.

“If they reach there, ’twill be a 
fright. ’They’ll have to swlni with 
all their might. Let’s call to them, 
because, right now, they’re moving 
very slow.”

The parrot s ^ ,  “Don’t worry 
’bout that pony. He will come 
right out. The hound, though, may 
have trouble. We must help him, 
if we can.

‘TU whistle! That may do sosae 
good.” He whistled loudly aa ho 
could. Then Scouty grabbed a 
long, thin vine and to the ahore 
line ran.

‘T il try to lasso him,” he cried. 
'The vine nt by the poor dog’s 
side, “You missed,” yelled Goldy. 
"Try again. The dog is moving 
fast. ■

“He’s near toe rapids. Hear them 
roar. I wish that he was up on 
ahore. The hound looks tired out, 
now. I TYonder how long he will 
last.” •

The pony, in the meantime, bad

in to short. Tbe 
down andware glad. down and rss^”

said Wiadif, "Why, yon k x *  ail 
tuckered ou t”

Then Sbouty cried, "<3ome, loh  
low me. I still feel sure that there 
must be aoaoe way of getting to the 
dog.” And th «i they beard a 
shout

“Thers surely is,”  the parrot
cried. ‘TM aeon ba- right out 
by his aide. I’M show van just how 
strong I am. DobT  worry any
more.

‘TU grab him by the ooUar, sse! 
Then he'U be safe as safe can be. . 
to  just about a mtoute I wlH carry ^  
him to shore.

The parrot then took to toe air. 
Soon Dotty rtiouted, "Well, lo<A 
there! The wind Is getting strong. 
The parrot’s having trouble, now.”

And, sure enough, toe bird 
whirled 'round and almost whizzed 
back to toe ground. “Don’t fre t” 
cried Scouty. "He wfll surely turn 
toe trick, somehow."

(The parrot
story.)
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I SENSE and El
of a flBb you’ve landed until 

you live with’It.”
Friend—Say, old chap, you’d bert 

cut loose from that Jones ah l̂. She
id BOhas a ferocious temper an 

her mother.
■VlcUm —  Y-y-yes.

has

But that’s

The country Is Just now scoured 
by enthusiastic hunters, with flO j 

/dogs and >60 ^uns, who shoot >11 
worth of ammunition, are out >5 | 
worth of clothes and spend |2  worth 
of time to get 30 cents worth of 
game.

Somehow w T ^ ’t  Help F e e l i n g ' H ^ s r ^ y  I cut loose from
A Bit Less Enthusiastic Over Cel- _____
ebrlUes Whose Tlctures Adorn Soap D ay-nter-W hat makes Daddy 
And Cosmetic Ads. ^  mad?

Mother— Ĥe got something in his 
eye on the way to church and it 
kept hitw awake sdl through the ser
mon.

Green (purchasing golf out
fit)—And I shall want a rifle.

Salesman—A rifle, madam?
Miss Green—Yes. I heard my 

cousin say he shot two birdies and 
an eagle one day last week.

Man—When 1 married 
thought you were an angel.

His Wife—I Imagine you did. You 
seemed to think I didn’t need any 
clothes or hats.

"It is an ideal marriage If after 
three years the wife doesn’t  begin 
to wonder who bu3̂  all the flowers 

you I and candy that keep the florists and 
confectioners on Easy Street.”

FREE ADVICE TO WOOERS:
Don’t build air castles. Build a 

cottage.
Don’t believe love is blind. Most

ly its pretending.
Don’t concentrate on dry goods. 

Splendid clothing bewilders a youth.
Old-fashioned kissing and making 

up was better than kissing the 
make up.

Don’t Imagine your love affair is 
different from others, unless you’re 
using common sense.

There Is A Language Of Flowers, 
And If You Don’t  Believe It Just 
Listen To The Barefoot Boy When 
-He Steps In A Nest Of Thistles.

Judge—And what is this man 
charged with?

Clerk of the Court—Bigamy, your 
honor. He’s got three wives.

Voice in the Courtroom — That 
ain’t  bigamy. ’That’s trigonometry.

Back Of Every Business That 
Keeps Up With The ’Times, Is An 
Individual That Keeps Ahead Of 
Them.

00 ¥0(1 KNOW THAT-
James Mattem and Bennett Grif

fin, trans-Atlantic flyers will a t
tempt a 'roand-the-world flight in
June. ,

The U. S. Army's newest airport, 
the >6,000,000 Barksdale Field, a t 
Shreveport, La., was recently dedi
cated before 60,000 persons.

There are twice as many automo
bile drivers in the United States as 
there are automobiles.

New York State was the first to 
license motor vehicles. In 1901, 
the year the license law went into 
effect, the state collected >964.

A share of stock in hand U 
worth two in a holding corjJo- 
ratlon.

Flapper fanny say&______ Mtt.U.aeAT.01T.

Sandy McGregor had Just arrived 
In America after a weary journey 
across the Atlantic. As he walked 
off the ship, he saw a man in a div 
ing outfit- climbing up from the 
harbor to the deck of a nearby boat.

“Mon! Mon!” he exclaimed, "I 
wish I had known about that soon
er; I ’d have walked across myself.”

The Tax On Checks 
John Smith was very much perplex

ed
About the tax on checks.

‘The way they trimmed your bank 
account,”

He said, “Would surely vex.
The thing we need the very most.

And what the country lacks.
Is not so much the tax on checks.

But mpre a check on tax.”

“In fishing you can see what 
you’ve hooked,” muses Bill, “but in 
marriage you never know what

Ohm

The woman who always wants 
the last word shouldn’t own a 
carrot.

S;I9»

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r.GEE, COACH/L'NA G-UD
> and k y  
 ̂ detective vjorh 

IS OVEQ-.

SO a m i/kinda think 
mayse you  were 
Pavin' to o  
MUCH attention 
TO that, and to o  
lVTTLE to PO<5Te.ALL

V

A,W,WE HAN/EN T  h a d  a  
chance, yet,to shcw  our 
^ eal stuff, huh, REO'J

R iGHTo /'THAT
l a s t  g a m e  was
EASY. A PUSH
O VER  f O R  
9HAOYS1DE/

\NELU,UE.T ME TE.LU Y'OU, THERE. ARE 90M B  
TOUGH GAME9 AHEAD OF US', AtJ' ^ME'RE GONNA 

NEED 90H &  REAL 9TPFF S tP O R E  
TH\S 9E A ?O N '9  O V E R /

4

Toonarville Folks■V.
ByFcm fi^e

CC HE% BOX J ; t .

(4 On e  down J His a r m  is going up ! Her e  it
. COMES NOW, FOLKS J '

J

I t’s a b a w l ! ”
4 ^

) foouifi*

HBV ,  U tfB N  L l.s BT a  LdKO 
‘ WkWSCTT CAUSED ARREST OF NjWpWPUS 
S A N eS T E R  fAOB- A "PET V f^ C n  OF 

•PATROLMAN -DENNIS (AMSD8N U T T E ^  
NAMES OF FIVE MEMBERS  O FTH t 

■d r e a d e d , MVsrTERv S P ia cn T V  .
SPIS<SOTV, WHO WAS SHOT LAST TEAR, 

'REFiUSE.'D lO  NAJv\E OTHER MEM B ER  
H IS M O B -T IP  B T  "PET PA33SROT 

LEADS POUCE N  COMPLETE POUND-UP 
OF t e p p o r s a m s ,w ah ted  

P O P  M UPDEPS, HOLDUPS 
STD V ^ ID N A P P IN ^ —"

................

V... , * ' '  .■*••• ' ' y

' .dRE/FT'Cpe^il
T H «TWiRcrr 
-no

N O  w o K ip E R  r r
T A L K E D  THE 3 A R 6 W  

OF iSAMSSTSRS ?

I  -W O N D E P  I P  
t h e r e  w a s  ^

PEW A.PD

j

eta. 0. aPAT. 0 ^ .__
O 1*** af NCA spwtci,' liic.'

‘x The
USUAlL
H O O P LE

L U C K

i W]\

S( ORCHY SMITH Is Betty Here? By John C. Terry

JAKE ,T)0 VOUTUINK 
THiS CEREfAONlAL'DANCty 
CONCERNS BETTY iN̂  
ANY WAV y

Right! lUaenf*^

WASHINGTON TUBS U ___________  ^
/TS\yZ-t^iS D'ffRlEN'? fac e  T uW S  FlERV RED. HIS EYES MABRi>aA  ^ (^ L O W L V  HE ADVANCES TOVIAR^ 
U-t'n TIWU SLITS. WE r^LARES AT WASH AW'D EASY ASTHO HE ^T o  TINN SLITS. HE (SLARE^ AT WASH AW'D EASY ASTHO HE 
COULD KILL THEM.

THEM.

By Oane OUT OlIR W A Y ._________
l-\ a A K  -  M A*AV-I -  G o u P  —  

O M LW  V Y O R E . ' e .M  
dM Ce.1 HE.E —

B O R P lO V N e .O  ' e m  O F -F  
V N R S  , A s i ’ G O T  T o  G\~r

% M  B a c h ' w a -o .
^ t p o m g  ' c h a p a c t l f s  ' ^
U vVF -T H tT  —  THfeV MAV(E. 
EvJE .R ^'TiH w aC r A R O o n O  T H F M  

S e h O  T t H t iR  W A V .

By Williams

SOVOUR.E A PARTNER 
OF GAIL WEBSTER'S, 
TOU BLANRETT-BLAHK 

p o l e c a t '.'

r :
^  r ( HERE AFTER, SUH, YOU'LL ADDRESS \
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I Jot This Uoum On Your ■
Shopping List

shop for our
WEDNESDAY AISLE 

I SPECIALS j
" GLACE GLOVES j
"  Slip-OTi grlaoe gloves, pique sewn, black, O Q

I brown, grey, and beige, for ........ ...............  ^  1  • ̂  7  I

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS |
Women’s linen handkerchiefs, 1-16-inch C O / *

I hem, in white, 6 f o r ...........................................O J 7 C  I

SILK UNDERWEAR |
Special group of slips and panties, lace ^  1 O  A  ■ 

I  trimmed, in flesh only, f o r .................... V  • W  |

■ SUEDINE UTILITY BAGS JI Suedine utility bags, with zipper top and Q Q — •
two handles, f o r ....................... ..........................O O C

DOUBLE COMPACTS
Gwiuine cloisenne, blue, green, maize, f t O  /» 

rouge and loose powder, reg. $1.00, f o r ............9  7  C

MEN’S SWEATERS
All wool slip-on sweaters, in all colors, $1.35

■ MEN’S UNDERWEAR -
Men's Balbriggan shirts and drawers, C  C  ^  ■

(2 for $1.00). E a c h ........ ................................ O u C  ■

I KAYNEE BLOUSES |
Button on style, regular $1.59, i^ain I Q  |

and fancy broadcloth................................

The annual fall m eeting of all 
f t ^  Jroupe  of tile W esleyan Circle 

^  h tfd  a t  the South M ethodist 
church, Tusaday evsnlng, October 10 
a t  S a’doek. Reports will be sub
m itted  of work accomplished during 
the ywur and electioa of officers will 
take  place. A^.so<^ period will fol
low. ■

Dr. H ow ard Boyd and Mrs. Boyd 
of P orter s tree t a re  planning to. 
leave town on F riday for a  week’s 
v isit w ith the doctor’s  people la  
Meadville, Pa.

Orford pa rish  Chapter, D. A. R. 
will hold its  R rst meeting of the 
year a t  the SUlsworth Memorial 
homestead in Windsor, Thursday, 
October 6 a t  2:30. Miss M ary 
Welch of H artford  will be the guest 
speaker. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
WiUlam B. Lull, Mrs. Charles W. 
Holman and Mrs. O. E. Willis. Bach 
member is privileged to  Invite one 
g u e s t Anyone desiring transporta
tion should caU Mrs. Charles Sum
ner.

Miss Vivian Barto, of 109 High 
s tr e e t  observed her 19th birthday 
Saturday  n ight w ith a  p a rty  a t  her 
home, attended by close to forty  
friends from  New York, Glaston
bury, H artford, Rockville, Ellington 
and this town. She received many 
g ifts  and diudng the evening re
freshm ents were served and a  
social hour, including dancing, was 
enjoyed. The house was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. Sam 
Felice and his orchestra furnished 
music for dancing.

The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church will 
m eet tomorrow afternoon a t  2 
o’clock. Members m ay bring their 
own work and ideas for the sale 
November 17. The hostesses for to
m orrow will be Mrs. Andrew Jesper- 
son, Mrs. W allace Jones, Mrs. How
a rd  Keeney, Mrs. Roy Nash and 
Miss M arjorie McDlarmld.

Inasm uch and Shining Circles of 
King's Daughters will meet tomor
row evening a t 7 o’clock a t the Cen
ter Church house.

Tbe official b 6 ^  of the Chufdt 
of the NaBareuc WtU meet tonight a t 
8 o’dook.
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the Hartford Salvation

AT REC KON RIDAT
m eat to b* given thia evealiig by

Army Oorpe.

S a le  o f K o te x

UN a paekaga

LoweaC priea aver offarad 
in town

Cash and carry

The Center Pharm acy
(Formerly Packard's)

F i& lW M
b n .  EQUIPM ENT COMPANY 

NEW, Steel, Range OH Drums, 
82A0. Faucets, 76c. Pumps, $1.76. 

Phone: 8980

MISS M. ROBINSON
Teacher of Piano Theory 

and Harmony
109 Adams S treet Bnckland 

TeL 3626

John Cockerham
(O rganist and Ctaotrmaetor 

A t j l t  M ary’s Church)

PIANO, ORGAN 
AND THEORY

Terms Moderate. 
Phone 4219.

Studio: 28 Bigelow Street.

N ew

MAYTAG
WASHER

S 7 9 c S O
Large Poroelala Tub. 

Patented W ringer. 
Beey Terms.

ITee Berne DeraonetmUeos.

KEMP’S, Inc.

P I N E H U R S T  DIAL 4151
f e a t u r i n g

Loin Lamb 
Chops

Well trimmed, tender, 
c h (^  chops.

ib 4 2 a
Laaib Kidneys, 5 for 19c.

Mushrooms,

Cueombers, 
e a d i.............« 5c

PompkinBp
fBCih • aOe «.« a a lOc

SqoaBhp
Ibe • .* a.̂  #.aia«ŝ .a'e 3c

Green Beans.
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. 10c.

^-- \\jaWOOwERe

Wax Beans

3“ 39c

GOOD MEAT 
To Sell Good Meat

You must start at the 
sources supidy, so Pina* 
hurst purchases nothing 
but 'choice, effected bei^— 
thoroughbiads' in other 
words—̂ rom the etmi bdt 
section of the W est This 
assures us dioice meat to 
start with.

At Pinehurst you gat the 
finest beef obtainable. 
Properiy trimmed and hon
estly weighed and priced.

Ground B eef.......... .H>* 25e-
Spareribs.
Small Sausage.
Fresh BroQers.
Roasting Chidcens.

Fowl for Fridussee

Esthi Leah.'

FEATURING .
Meaty
Shank Soup 

Bonas
»  l E V r o

Yesretable 
Soi^ Bunches, lOe 

Carrots, lb. 5c

8haH Beans, 
lOe qt., 3 qts.

TeBow C om , 
dOE. • . . . . . .

Rips 
lib s .

.̂ 95c basket.
• • • • • a«o,OH

'CUer Yinegar,. 
gation . i . . . . . .

A.

Free Deiivery
on purohaoM of |L 0 0  or over. No ’phone orders. This service 
for Wednesday morning only. .

r * * ^ ^ ^ ^ LOSE^ TNOO^ TOM OBBOw ' |
LAND O’LAKES

ByTTER /
2  lbs. 53 c

A  tiiree-bour special! Shop from 
9 to 12 o’clock.

Chase Sl Sanborn

COFFEE
I t ’s dated! 

Medium

lb. 2 ^*

IVORY 4  b», lO c
I t ’S pure! ™

Grote ft Weigel’s _

F r a n k fu r t e r s  . 2 0 c
100 per cent pure m eat ingredients. No eereal filler to ab

sorb m oisture and cause Inflated weight.

NORTHERN SPY

APPLES 
43c

They’re Just great!

16-quart
basket

HEARTS OF

CELERY
X.bun. 19c
Two and three - stalk  

bunches.

Simklst

ORANGES
Good table size! ______

Beat Yet
Bleach........gaL 25c

Inclndea gallon glass Jug.

2  doz. 35 c
Minute
Tapioca . . .  pkg. 10c

A nourishing dessert!

Has the organization to which you belong entered the Quick 
Arrow Contest? Phone 4123 for details.

I

MALES
MEALTM MARKET
W ednesday Morning 
Three Hour SpeciaU

Shoulder
S T E A K

C pound
Out from best, heavy steer beef. Always a ’’best-seller* 

when offered on Wednesday mornings. '

Saurage Maat lb. 1 le
Nothing but purest Q U A U TT pork need In Hale’s sausage

NOW!0 ^

AUTOMATIC
HEAT REGULATION

p— r-protect* health— eavea 
trouble— cut» coed bUU

Good r a w s  fbr home-owners! ! !
Here’s an sutomatie watchman ! |

for your fomsce that’s slways.on the CHies ! 
Job--tfae'Mae oostl’ Heat Re$nlatar. 555] a _ 1 

This refulator gives you the added / ' * s  !
comfort and convenience at au to - 
snstio  beat control iSrom iqwtaiis.
And by maintaining an even, con- 
atant, comfortable tem; 
and night, it protects 
'■ and cuts ddlars off fad

For $18A5, plus small insta^ktian 
" ..you can equip^yoar prsisnt 

_^plaat^with thia‘’blue coil* 
lisat Regulatar .lnd geS tsd  -bsab.
ClRIUfJti mils

---------^
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WDRC Pipkmiata With Otto 
Neubauer Dtreeting To Play 
For Community Dtmce.

This w edi's  Community Dance 
will feature  <me of the leadipg 
brotulcastlng bands of New'England, 
the WDRC Diplomats w ith Otto 
Neubauer directing. There is no 
doubt th a t this a ttrac tion  will draw 
th e  largest attendance of the Indoor 
season, w ith many of those a ttend
ing Just to listen to the music th a t 
they have been only able to hear 
through radio. D andbg will be from 
8 o’clock imtil midnight, on Friday 
evening, October 6.

Recreation Netes 
Errcmeously it  was sta ted  in the 

Rec Notes th a t Jim  McKay’s Band 
played a t  last Friday evening’s 
Community dance but rightfully the 
music was furnished by A rt McKay.

Card P a rty  ^
Beginning Oct. 4, the Recreation 

Center will offer an added a ttrac : 
tion for those players who attend 
the weekly card parties, both set
back and whist. In addition to the 
regular weekly prizes there will be 
offered a series prize, to the player 
having the highest total score over 
a  period of six weeks. In other 
words, each Wednesday night after 
the regular prizes have been aw ard
ed, attendants will collect the score 
card of every player and keep a

be
aaidvst 

wehk wlMB.thl 
up, tbn 
will
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order.

on tfiR in - 
Pfo gOOM Wffiv 

' p r v r l f ^  
(tf the  n z tk  

totaled 
I highest aobre

w intbepthM L
'The prtaa, udtt be a  five dollar 

T hsrs  wffl only be one prise 
and tf  i t  so  haMlWoe ̂ t  there ie a  
tie, tlum i t  wfB fto neceaeary for the 
plasrere Involved In- the  tie to  divide 
the priM  e v e i^ .  'R ifre  win be two 
individual, inrizes, <m'e for the  eet- 
back players cm Wednesday eve
nings and one fo r the whist players 
on Saturday  cvenlnga. The series 
on aetbemk .win s ta r t  O c t 4, and 
w hist win s ta r t  00 O ct 7.

If  th is added a ttrac tion  is success
ful In bringing more players to these 
parties, it  wlU carried on 
tiiroughout the winter.
ADVBRTTBElffBNT—

Order your Cannel coal for your 
fireplace from  G. E. WiUis ft S<m, 
Inc., ’Tel. 8126,

Another 
Hearty Vote 

of
/ Thankg 
To All Who Voted 

For Me 
Yesterday

C. A. SWEET

they have found sons bsU
Under 15 gafloM.
15 gallons or more, 8Hej

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 Bleedl Atreet M .4 A M  J

OB. C. M. PAJUUBB 
D D flM T

relephoae 64 Pratt M tsst
$-8402 B a r tfo sd ,^
Dentistry that,wffl please yen, 

St s price yea eao afford to peg.

VALACO RANGE
OIL

Best By Test!
15 Gallons m: More.. . .
Less Than 15 Gallons. .lOVzC

Service 
StationVAN’S

liione 3866 
426 Hartford Road

ThcJ.WHAL6eo
r- ..M A M C H EnTR

Shop Tomorrow M orning for these

W ednesday Specials
(Store Closes At Twelve Sharp.)

Part-W ool

Double B lankets

$2.98:Full bed size,
70x80 tnchea.

Sateen bound ends.

Colorful block plaids 
in wanted colors.

We purchased these blankets months ego from a 
reputable m anufactu rer. .  on today's nuurkst they’d be 
quite a  bit higher. And It would be money in your 
pocket to Invest In a few NOW!

Hale’s Blankets—Main Floor, left.

K otex
I

2 packages 25c
No ' i ^ n e  orders. No dellv- 

eriee except with o ther g o o ^ . 
Twelve In each box.

Main Floor, le f t

A New Asiortment

Socks
for boys 
and girls

Boy*‘ 7-8 socks in fall m ixtures 
w ith ' plain tops. For boys itp 
to 14 years.
6-8 socks lo r growing boys and 
girls. Soft mixtures. Up to 10

Mala Floor, r ig h t

400 Yards! New Fall

%:Percale P rin ts
E»h« Special!

c
We've Just 400 yards of 

these color - fas t percale 
prints. Brand new fall pa t
terns. 86 Inches wide. A 
good range of deelgna for 
women’s and ehUdron’s 
frocks.

Domestics—Main Flooct 1 ^

Two Popular Houseware Items

Step-on 
K itchen P ails

A handy receptacle to  have in 
the  kitchen! Ivory, greeo or 
bfaw fiviRib- Inside pad. Oover 
raiaed hy a  foot lever.

.» ^

Covers

mm.

Typkal 
M o m i R f f  T a h i G f  

Pk<MM OrdcM Fined

I Aehlete, regular Me sleek for 
tMs one day sale— lOe pMr. 
Maes $ to 20. tfeelel,

lO c

■anObersfetofs, pore
liaso with meat apf ii|u t 
trisM. Bach,

lie
CMrOla, a saw ooa- 

wny slastlc glrOla for eeitool 
glrie, bustaeas and sports

$1.00
stoe 37

inches square. 'Van in eaeh 
package.

$1.15
M^Ftovrer P ali, ootorful l awer

pots for sunporchea. 
with tray . Set, ^39e

m 2 8 e  Oohason Babgr PawOer, for 
baby’s tender alffn. Can,

17c
th ick ’s Vapo-Buli, regular 8i e

size
Yapo-Bi
packaspe tomorrow,

23e
m ia o t l i  P aste  and Bnmii ppm - 
^  Mnafloa, choice of Xiatisiine 

or Colgate tooth paste  and 
a  tooth touah. fo r

21e
m $ $ e .OaelHB fiaaf, Waodbury*a 

puia  casllla  Cake,

S.


